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Equal pay-couples 
benefit the most

EDITOR’S NOTE — PtejMcial rem lU  m t 
eMBhtg hi fr«B  Ihc «MDca’i  Ub Aemaad I v  « s u l 
pay l« r t q n i  «ark, mat iPanaa a rca t the aaiy 
oae» hcacfltlag . The higfeal wtaaert m t 
prafeaalaaal coaplei. IV t r  daaMe lacaoMa are 
creatlag a aew khig ef ntddk-claae wealth.

By DANIEL Q. HANEY 
Aaaadated Preae R rllc r

BOSTON (AP) — Far many upward-bound 
middle-daaa Americana. Chiiatine and Rich
ard Lunt live a dream At age 33 they have a 
1130,000 houae In the auburba. Ilve-ln houaekeeper 
for the ir two klda. and an expenalve foreign car 
Ihey take winter tripa to Florida and are 
members of a lennia club

Richard Lunt la an engineer far a conaultlng 
firm  Hlaaalarylagoadbutnotlavlah 

How can they do It^
The answer la women'i lib 
Christine Lunt Is a bank executive Together, 

they earn 170,000 a year
A few years ago. many wellpaying, men-only 

jobs began opening to women Now the financial 
result la becoming clear It Is creating a new kind 
of m lddle<laas wealth In America 

Women become prafesalofula, professionals 
m arry profeaslonala and between them, they 
join two medium salaries Into a single fat one 

Though t t l l l  small, this category Is growing 
quickly The federal B urau of Labor Statis
tics eAlmates that there were 8M .000 professional 
couples In IMS By last year the number had 
grown to 1 2 m illion

But two workers In the same fam ily creates 
added expenses Some couples with children say 
the firs t 113,000 earned goes to higher taxes, 
housekeepers arKlor babysitters But Christine 
Lunt wouldn't have it any other way 

“ One of the moat Important things Is the 
freedom from w o rry " she u ys "We ve never 
worried about whether we ll eat tomorrow We've 
never worried about things that we can t a f
ford If we can't afford something. It s probably a 
luxury we don't need ''

Her husband. Richard, adds. It s not gross 
luxury, but we have enough money to do ev- 
vy lh in g th a t we want todo "

The Lunts are typical of this new version of the 
good life  They are s till young but well esubllahed 
In their careers They have a big new houae on a 
wooded lot in suburtian Acton They drive a 
Mercedes They enjoy giving expensive presents 
to friends and relatives

And though they don't boast they re aware of 
the style that separates them from fellow workers 
who support fam ilies on one professional income 

“ We have more disposable income for things 
like joining a tennis club says Richard And I

never mow tne lawn. It's  a dedalon we can make 
to hire somebody to do that ’ '

Some of these couples already are thinking 
about building enough savings to slow down or 
even retire  in middle age 

This Is a goal of Lucille Zanghl, 21. a Boalon 
stockbroker She and her husband, a computer 
salesman, w ill make about IM.OOO this year And 
next year, w ith higher commlaaiona. th ^  expect 
to earn IM.OOO

“ One of the reasons why I think I t ’s worth 
working very hard right now and making a lot of 
money," says Ms Zanghl. “ is that we feel at 
some point In our Ih es maybe 30 years from 
now, we're going to be able to say T o  hell with It 
Let's go to Martha's Vineyard and raise golden 
retrievers o r live In Europe for a while ' W e'll 
have freedom, and you can only have that If you 
have enough money to bMk you.”

The J^nghla ha ve no ch llthw , so their goals sre 
a little  different than thorn of U ta Nelaen, her 
husband and their two children For Mrs Nelaen, 
a chemical engineer In Bedford, Maas , the fun of 
two Incomes Is the little  luxuries She and her 
husband, an electrical engineer, have a combined 
Income of more than MO.OOO a year She says she 
likes the Idea of being able to serve wine to din
ner guests without checking her bank balance 

" I t 's  very m lddle<lass liv in g , but the 
difference la the freedom to spend triv ia lly .’' she 
says “ We can go out to dinttcr and not worry 
about It If I wank to buy expenalve shoes. I just go 
out and do It Those kinds of pts'chases are made 
much more casually, and that's probably srhat 
the money buys us more than anything else "  

Patricia lig h t, a psychologiat at Harvard 
Business School, says some members of this new 
middle class don't know the meaning of an 
Important economic factor "They can't be 
lleve there Is something called disposable 
Income ”

She adds "There are many jroisig couples who 
srlll start out saving the entire second income 
until they get ready to buy a house "

S till other couples say that two good incomes 
allow them to lake risks, such as starting new 
careers that can lead to even bigger salaries 

In Newburyport. Linda M iller and her husband. 
B ill, both architects, are restoring a SSOyear- 
old houae Instead of toiling nigtta and sreekenda. 
B ill quit his job and works on the house fu ll time 
His w ife’s f  IS.OOO salsry pays the bills 

When the house Is finished, BUI plans to start 
his own firm , while his wife keeps her job Then, 11 
the new business succeeds, she w ill join him 

His wife adds that she likes the security of being 
able to change jobs If she wants to

"It's Importaik for me not to feel trapped" she 
says Having two of us working gives us that 
fle x ib ility  If I say. I can't stand my job I'm  
going to quit tomorrow. lean do it

Cops dispute victims
L06 ANGELES (AP) -  In- 

veatlgstors of the Hillside 
Strangler case have been ham
pered by dead-end dues, a lack 
of Upa, and false confeaMona 
But perhaps mod frustrating of 
a ll has been dlaaenslon among 
I a w enforcement agencies 
drawn together by the dumping 
of murdered females across the 
northern suburbs 

The latest disagreement cen
ters on whether one of two 
yoiBig women found slain over 
the weekend Is the strangler’s 
latest victim . But dlapdea In 
the case bepn soon after it 
was noted In mid-November 
that the bodies of ymaig girls 
and women were beginning to 
turn up srlth inusual frequency 
In the Los Angeles area.

b iveatlp to rs from the 
agencies then Involved -  the 
sheriff's office and Los Angeles 
and Glendale poiloe -  met but 
could not agree on which vic
tims were connected They con
tinued to handle the cases sepa
rately, although a to ita tive  lia i
son was set UD 

On Nov 23. Sheriffls U  PNI 
Bdllngton dropped two names 
from a lis t of 11 possible vic
tims of the Btranper He said 
no deflidte connection could be

eatabUahed between the nine 
other s layinp  gnd the deaths of 
7-year-oid M a ip re t E liabeth 
ktadrld, foisid Nov •  In the 
d ty  of Industry, and 19-year-aid 
Theresa Berry of Pomona, 
fo iiid  Nov 4 In Walnut 

But Los Angeles police Ondr 
W illiam Booth declined the 
same day to rule out any of the 
11 victim s as targets of the 
same k ille r or to pinpoint any 
as connected.

" B e c a u s e  of the dis- 
a lm lla iitles In the case, the 
ages and backgrounds, there la 
a strong possibility that a num
ber of the casa are not con
nected In any way," he said 

However, when the strangler 
task force was formed shortly 
thereafter and put oU Its o ffi
cial lis t, Mias Berry and the 
Madrid g irl were ruled out At 
least two more victims have 
Urned up since.

Differences were also appar
ent In other areas.

A fter Interviewing witnesses 
under hypnosis, Glendale police 
issued a composite (hawing of 
a man re p o rt^ y  seen (hiving 
the car of Uaaa Kaatln, 21. 
whose body was found Nov 6 
on s lawn tot Glendale 

Los Angeles poiloe would not

Meet Mr. Yuk, 
new poison sign

CHICAGO (AP) -  A chUd 
who sees a s iu ll and cross- 
bones on a container of poison 
may thbik pirate food la Inside, 
say researdiers who want to 
re face  the trad itio ia l warning 
symbol with “ Mr Yuk "

Mr Yuk has a scowling 
green face, with Ms eyes 
scrunched cloaed and his 
UNtgue sticking out He was 
bom in 1971 In PltUtargh. 
where pirate symbols are asso
ciated with the city's ¡rotes- 
sional baseball team 

“ In the last five years, there 
have been no deaths In Alleghe
ny County (P lttatxrghl from 
accidental ingestions." said a 
spokesman for the National 
Poiaon Center Network, which 
Is baaed at Children's Hospital 
in Pittsburgh

The network estimates that 
bet'ween 1,000 and 3,000 children 
under 3 years of age die each 
year of accidental poisonings 
nationwide

Many of these deaths could 
be prevented by the use of new 
warning symbols like Mr. Yuk. 
according to a study by Ken
neth C. Schneider, an asalalant 
professor of marketing at St 
Cloud State University In Min
nesota Schneider's research 
was published In the University 
of Illino is ' Journal of Consume 
Research

Schneider concluded that the 
ahull and croaabones symbol 
has lost much of Its a iffilfi- 
cance and reported that some 
children believe the once-frlght- 
cnlng symbol desl^iates “ pi
rate food "

States protest trade treaty
By JONATHAN HOIA4AN 
AP Urbaa Affairs Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ang 
ry state tax officials are w rit 
mg President Carter to protest 
a trade treaty with Great Brit 
sin that could deprive states of 
hundreds of m illions of tax dol 
lars from multinatjonal corpo
rations

At issue Is a treaty proviaion 
that would prohibit slate audi 
tors from considering the coats 
and profits of forelgi subsi 
diaries in determining a com
pany's taxes

W C Strickland Georgia 
state revenue commiasiancr, 
said this would allow multlna 
tlonals to avoid state Income 
tax payments by shifting prof 
tta to overseas ¿ filia tes

The treaty, negotiated by the 
Treasury Department and now 
pending In the Senate Foreivi 
Relations Committee, would ap- 
Piy to Britlsh-baaed multina
tionals operating In this com

try But state afficials say that 
If British firm s ore granted the 
u x  break, it soon w ill apply to 
ail multinationals 

Most states now use some 
form of the so<ailed "m ita ry  
business doctrine, which con
siders a ll operations 

BU T reasiry Department of 
ficlals say the unitary doctrine 
is unfa ir to corporations be 
cause most taxing jirladlctlons 
aromd the srorld use the 

arms length " approach. In 
which a company reports only 
the income and coMs that the 
firm  considers relevant to its 
local operations 

State officials argue that 
many corporatlona habitually 
underreport their tax liabilities 
under the ar ms-length system 

The unitary method has in
creased corporate tax llabilitiea 
wherever It has been used, In- 
d I c a 1 1 n g sl0ilflcan t dis
agreement between tax officials 
and corporate officers aa to

what IS taxable at a state level 
State officials concede that the 
current unitary method needs 
refinement

But “ any valid disagreement 
between the states and the mui 
tlnationals must be resolved 
with compromise from both 
sides, not a total federal cave- 
In to the desires of the multina
tionals.' Strickland argued in a 
letter to Carter a llie d  by o ffi
cials from 12 states

The state o fflda ls sre not the 
only ones lobbying on the issue 
The multinationals are working 
for approval of the treaty and 
have mourned a campai^i In 
CAIlfomla to repeal the m ita ry 
approach there

In hla letter. Strickland told 
the president that, "There la a 
movement afoot In youratknln-

istration which w ill effectively 
tie the states' hands In coping 
with taxation of multinational 
corporations

T h is  proposal is inconsistent 
with your administration's 
stated goals for tax reform, es
pecially when major benefi
ciaries would be multinational 
oil companies ”

C a l i f o r n ia .  Oregon and 
Alaska rely heavily on the 
unitary approach, and the 
Western Governors Conference 
soys the treaty would cost 
these three states an eatlmated 
9130 m illion a year

Strickland's letter carried 
si^ia tures from tax or revenue 
officers from (3olarsdo, Florida. 
Georgia. Idaho. Maryland. 
Montana, New Mexico. North

Dakota. Oregon. South DakoU, 
Utah and Vermont 

Additional letters to Carter 
were sent by officials from Cal
ifornia. Minnesota, Washington 
and West Virginia, and from 
the governors of New Hamp
shire and So(kh DakoU
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Therapy stirs coma victim
Cancer-causing elements 
not used in water here

Responding to an AMOciated 
Press wire story concerning 
cancer - causing eiemenU In the 
drinking wster of msny of the 
itftlo n 's  d tles. Q ty Manager 
Mack Wofford toid T V  News 
th is  m orn ing that Pampa 
“ doean't even use the traditional 
rapid sand fltterlng method”  for 
tts water

T h e  E n v iro n m e n ta l 
Protection Agency Is about to 
bisUtutc a regulation requiring 
dues to replace the “ rapid 
sand" m terlng method with 
activated carbon fUtsr beds

Pampa usas a mixed media 
(titra tion  syMem, a patented 
proosaa called Micro - Floe 
provided by Neptune Micro - 
Floe out of Corvallis. Ore. T V  
Bsthod uses asmi • precious

materials such aa p m e t and 
an th racite  to  compose the 
“ mixed med “  through which 
all tv  c ity 's  water must pass 
prior to being distributed to 
oonaumers

Most d tles use tV  “ rapid 
sand ”  m ethod, w hich  Is 
essentially a filte r made up of 
graded slaas of silica sand Aa 
tv  water passes through tV  
sand. It la filtered through large 
and tV n  successively «nailer 
d lica  partidea

Wofford said Pampa’s water 
s u p p ly  m ee ts  a ll EPA 
reguMlons. sending samples to 
tv  EPA on a samI - annual basis 
for oompiets chemical analysis 
In addition. IV  d ty  aubmiU 27 
asm plea each month to tV  stale 
o f Texas for bacterloioglcal 
tasting

TOKYO (AP) -  Harriet 
RoaenVrg. a 34-year-aid moth
er of two from East Monroe. 
N.Y., w V  has been In a coma 
for almost a year, shows 
“ small, firs t s lfu ”  aV might 
reg iln  consciouaneas through a 
new blood circulating thereapy 
aUrted last week, her husband 
said today.

“ Doctors told me there V ve  
been small ImprovemenU 
First, her finger musdes soft
ened Now can bend her 
lingers whl(A we couldn’t do 
V fo re ," Ted Roaenfaerg, %, 
told T V  Aasodaled Press In a 
telephone interview.

Doctors also told Mm his wife 
now blinks her left and rigM 
eyelids to an e(|ual dagree and 
iV t  s V  can swallow saliva, a l
though taiconadoualy, Ross- 
nfaerg said. 8V  could do net- 
thar V fore  tV  tharsapy, V
fA ifH

"Doctors said tV  biood-dreu- 
latlng therapy la a atafKby-atap 
procedure, eapedally to a 
patient of her age And I don't

expect an overnight miracle 
But let me say doctors and I 
are cautiously optim istic." 
RoaenVrg said

Mrs RoaenVrg underwent 
tV  firs t of a series of “ auto
genous blood pumping therapy”  
seaslans at tV  Iwate Medical 
College In northern Japan on 
Dec 22. T V  traatment calls for 
pimiping 30 cubic centimeters 
of patient's blood into an as
pirator -  a partial vacuum 
cVm ber — where a cVm Ical 
Is added and tV  blood then 
pumped hack Into tV  artery.

T V  20<c pumping process Is 
repeated 30 to 40 times in a 
single treatment and repeated 
after two-wssk Intervals. T V  
chemical Is added to dUatc tV  
constricted artartas aufisrsd by 
parsons la a coma. T V  rsauR- 
tag dilation of tV  arteries 
h ^  tv  patient to raoalve an 
adequate flow of bkod through
out tV  body, todudhig tV  
brain.

T V  treatment has been efisc-

comment on tV  sketch and 
V ve  not released any (hawings 
of tV ir  own

T V  drawing was later with
drawn by Glendale poiloe after 
b iveatlp tors fotsid tV  young 
man described and learned his 
car merely looked like Mias 
Kastln's. T V y said V  was not 
bivoived In the case

Tension between tV  Glendale 
wid Loo Anples departmenu 
rose sharply when Glendale Po
lice (3tlef Duane Baker made

an offhand remark at a dvlc 
meeting that some of tV  vl& 
Urns V d  been aodomiaed 

Details of tV  sexual attacks 
on tV  victim s who were mo
lested had been a doaely 
guarded secret Poiloe had 
wanted certain Information 
kept secret so It could V  used 
In polygraph teats of suspects 

Another such detail was how 
tV  victim s were strangled Po
lice V d  refused to aay. but tV  
county coroner's d id  Inveatl-

p to r . Bob DanbaeVr, dia- 
doaed Nov. 23: "No necks wo« 
broken T V re ’s no other marks 
on their bo<Va to Indicate tV y  
were V a te n "

Elected o fflda ls entered tV  
case when It was charged that 
Los Angeles poiloe refiaed to 
answer a call about a prostitute 
who failed to check in when sV  
went to meet a client Dec 14. 
T V  woman was Kimberly 
Diane M artin, apparently tV  
strangler's llth  victim

-)

Bound for Lubbock
Three Wheeler-Evans Elevator Company employees load a boxcar with milo 
bound for Ralston-Purina in Lubbock. The company ships the milo to (ximpanies 
both in and outside Texas for conversion into feed for livestock and pets. The three 
loading the car are Dave Puttman, Ralph Greenlee and Terry Bixler.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Fire fee up to #265 
for out-of-city calls

tWe more tV n  30 percent of 
tV  time, including the case of 
an Il-yesr-old g irl. Sachiko 
Iwadate, w V  reputed con
sciousness after a three-yesr 
coma and now is back In 
school. Dr H arujukl Kanaya of 
tV  co ile p  reporied earlier.

Mrs Rosenberg is tV  30th 
patient to ix id e rp  tV  treat- 
msnt, hospital officials said

Mrs. Rosenberg suffered 
brain dam ap In an automobile 
oolUalon In Jataiary while sV  
was taktog her 5-year-dd son, 
Barry, to nursery school. Sw 
has been In a coma ever sinoe, 
although die Started to bUnk 
her eyellda In March, Rose
nberg said.

A fter about one month of ob- 
aarvation, tV  ssoond sarias of 
traattnant for Mrs. Roaartberg 
w ill start on Jan. 21. Her hus
band Is tv  oonaunsar ralatlans 
manager of an Amartcan sub
sidiary of a JaponoM camora 
manufacturer, w V  Is hsiping 
dofray tV  costs of treatment

By STEVE R IU AM 8 
Pampa Newa Staff

Four out (rf five ain 't bad
T h a t's  how m any c ity  

oommlsaloners were on hand 
this morning for tV  last regular 
meeting of tV  year, with Joe D 
Curtis V lng  tV  only absent 
m em Vr

As M ayor RD  Wilkeraon 
noted, however, C irtla 'a power 
had Ven “ d iluted" with tV  
recent election of two new 
m em Vrs to tV  oommiaalan. 
bringing Its strength back to tV  
normal five memVra. W ith fo tr 
m em Vrs present, a (]uorum 
was acMeved without Mm

T V  abbreviated commission 
was just about tV  rigM sise to 
deal w ith  tV  abbreviated 
agenda, since only three Items 
actually required a vote, and no 
onUnanoes at a ll were under 
consideration

T V  commission approved a 
minute order allowing Pampa 
Cable T.V. to collect a copyrlgM 
tax from ks Pampa outomers 
T h e  ta x  a m o u n ts  to  
approxim ate ly 13 cents per 
nMMkh par customer, and is tV  
result ol tv  recent Inclusion by 
tv  federal government of cable 
telcvlalon firm s iiid e r national 
copyrlgM laws.

Total amount of tV  tax paid 
by Pampa realdenta to tV  cable 
te le v is io n  firm  w ill V  
a p p ro x lm a ta ly  $7,500, and 
Pampa Cable T.V w ill simply 
peas tv  amount akng to a 
Isdaral taxfe if authority.

Pampa Cabla T.V V d  asked 
for bUuiket authority to do tV  
same tMng If a sim ilar situation

arose, in tV  fUure. but tV  
commiasionera. acting on tV  
advice of C ity Attorney Don 
Lane, p re fe rre d  to grant 
authority on a one - time basis

In o tV r words. If tV  firm 's 
copyrigM taxes go up in tV  
future. Pampa Cable T V w ill 
have to come beck to tV  
commiaaion for approval to pass 
the Increase along to Its 
customers

T V  commiaaion also V ard 
two reports Involving increased 
tneome to tV  city, but took no 
action on either report

In tv  firs t, the commission 
was advised by Q ty Manager 
M ack W o ffo rd  th a t fire  
protection provided to Gray and 
RoVrta Counties and tV  d ty  of 
Lefors would V  raised In 1971 
C irren tly  tV  d ty  cVrges tV  
three (0 3  per run for calls 
wMch Pampa's fire department 
responds to

T V  "per riB i" charge Is based 
on tv  fire  department's yearly 
budget, and Increases or 
decreases along w ith  that 
budget

T V  fire  department makes 
approximately 100 runs per year 
Into tv  two (XMSitles and Lefors, 
with Gray County getting most 
of them Last year, for Inatance, 
R oberts County requested 
asalatanoe only 10 times.

The c ity  signs ye a rly  
contracts w ith each entity which 
allows tv  fire  department to 
resp on d  to  requests fo r 
a s s is ta n c e  w ith o u t the  
poasibillty of le p i action V lng 
taken a p  tost tv  d ty .

P a m p a  r e a l t i e s  
approximately 120,000 per year 
In extra  income from tV  
agreementi, and tV  new rate of 
9263 per run w ill mean an extra 
91.000 per year for d ty  coffers 
Wofford said V  fe lt tV  Income 
“ just about offsets our coat to 
provide tv  service "

Mayor R D Wilkerson said 
tV t as of tMs morning there was 
s till no agreement with Carson 
County, where much of tV  
In d u s tr ia l deve lo pm e n t 
a ffecting  Pampa V s  taken 
place recently Such firm s as 
Getty O il. CaVt, Skelly. and 
N orthern Natural Gas V ve 
produdlon fad lities bi Carson, 
a n d  W 1 1 k e rs o n  s a id  
“ negotiations with that county 
are s till go tiy  on.’’

T V  commissioners also heard 
a report on proviaion of property 
tax Information to tV  Pampa 
Independent School D iatridand 
Gray County

T V  two taxing authorities 
rely on tV  c ity 's  tax office for 
sudt th in p  as property sire. 
le p I descriptions, owiwshlp. 
and other factors relating totax 
assessment

Because tV  d ty  provides tV  
Inform ation to both Gray County 
and tv  school diatrict. tV  two 
entitles do not V ve  to duplicate
IV  c ity 's  Information on their 
own.

For several years now Pampa 
has provldsd tV  Mormation at 
a COM of $4,100 par year and 
Wofford proposed that tMs tee
V  raiaod to $5 JOO par year to 
"kaap pace w ith biflatlon and 
our bicreaasd coats.’ ’
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f h c  ) 9 a m p a  N c u t b

EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace B e g in  W ith  M e
This ncw tpuper it dedicated to furnishing inform ation to our readers to tha t they can 

better promote and preserve the ir own freedom and encourage others to tee its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and i t  free to control himself and a ll he possesses 
can he develop to h it utmost capabilities.

We believe that a ll men are equally endowed by the ir C reator, and not by o govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life  and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it fo r themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of the ir a b ility , must understand 
ond app ly to d a ily  liv ing the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pompa News, 403 W Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampo, Texas 79065. Letters to the ed ito r should be signed and names w ill be withheld  
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editoria ls orig inated  
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

The brake mandate
Back in IM . Shirley Schdbta aulhored a 

widely read book e n titM  Poverty I t  Where the 
Money U. in which the castigated the federal 
O ffice o f Economic O pportin ity for using 
taxpayers' money to “ follow the Communist 
pattern of organizing cadres of the poor to form a 
potentia l political and indeed revolutionary 
force ”

Judging from  her la test research, also 
involving an agency of the federal government, 
but on quite a different subject, Mrs Scheibla 
might well be in the process of w riting another 
book w hich, quite appropriately, m ight be 
entitled. Brake Failures Are Where the Mandates 
Are

But, be that as it  may, anyone who s till 
believes, after its long and dreary lis t of failures, 
that the goverTiment is a proper agent for 
problem-solving would do well to peruse reporter 
ScheiMa's hard-hitting article, "Brake Failure^ 
— Federally Mandated Standards May Be a 
Safety Hazard." in Barron’s National t in e a s  
and Financial Weekly

Although the article's title  contains a question 
mark the text leaves little  doubt that the National 
H ighw ay tra ffic  Safety A dm in istra tion 's  
(NHTSA) hard-headediwsa and arbitranness in 
imposing a questionable brakmg system upon the 
trucking mdustry is. if not the actual cause, at 
least a contnbuting factor, to mounting highway 
trucking disasters

“ Last August.“  the article begins, “ a truck in 
Salt Lake City crashed into an automobile 
carrying five teenagers, killed four and severely 
in jire d  one Was the tragic accident caused by a 
failure of im practical airbrakess mandated by 
the feda’al government That issue is now the 
focal posit of a raging controversy involving 
private lawsuits and investiptlons by the House, 
Senate and the stales of California and Utah, to 
say nothsig of the National Highway T ra ffic 
Safety Administration (NHTSA) which mandated 
the brakes "

The braking system, imposed under the 
NHTSA's so<alled “ 121 Standiu’d. " was at firs t 
mandated for both trucks and buses despite 
warnings from the system's manufacturers that 
It contained "bugs" and that more tim e and 
testing were required to Insure that the system 
did what it was supposed to do. that is, prevent 
skids and jackkn ifings under hardbraking 
conditions However, when the NHTSA was 
flooded with reports that the system was causing 
rather than preventing accidents, the agency 
tem porarily lifted the requirement for buses, 
leaving It in effect for trucks

Meanwhile, the Sheibla article points out.

accidents, deaths and in jirie s  resulting from 
co llis ions w ith  trucks equipped w ith the 
questionable anti-lock braking devices mandated 
by the NHTSA's “ 121 Standard" continue to 
mount and the accident rate is running far above 
what it was prior to their installation

So fa r, reporter Scheibla noted, no court has 
ruled that failure of an antilock device caused an 
accident, “ but there is enough evidence pointing 
in that direction to cause widespread alarm ''

E>wugh evidence, in fact, the article went on to 
explain, to cause the U S Army, in a recent order 
for heavy trucks, to specify that they not be 
ewuipped with the questionable system, and even 
NHSTA’s sister agency in the Department of 
Tranportation, the Bureau of Motor Vehicle 
Safety, has refused to stipulate that the devises be 
hooked up on trucks after NHSTA requires their 
inAallation

In view of a ll that, one would think, the NHTSA 
might be w illing to admit that it had made a 
mistake in mandating a faulty system upon the 
trucking industry or. at the very least, be w illing 
to suspend the requirement until more is known 
about its effect upon braking and to give the 
manufacturers tim e to iron od the "bugs," if 
any

But that, precisely, u  what the NHTSA refuses 
to do In fact, Mrs Scheibla points out in her 
article, in spite of a ll the evidence that the 
mandated devices are a hazard, rather than a 
safety measure, NHTSA Adm inistrator Joan 
C laybrook. form er aide to Ralph Nader, 
adamantly refuses to suspend the “ 121 Standard" 
until a ll the probes are completed “ Indeed.”  
Mrs Scheibla informs us. “ she (Joan Gaybrooki 
plans to extend the rule to commercial buses on 
January I and to schools buses on May I "

Faced w ith  that kind of hard-headed 
capricKHisness, Robert Bernard, general coincel 
for the Greyhound Bus Linea. told Mrs. Scheibla 
that his company, rather than endanger its 
passengers and the public with a questionable 
braking sytem o i its vehicle's w ill take the 
NHTSA to court in an effort to block the federal 
mandate

In addition, California truckers currently have 
a suit pending in the Ninth G reuit (3ourt of 
Appeals to block enforcement of the NHTSA 
mandate on groisida that the anti-loci devices 
with .which it requires brakes to be equipped are, 
themselves, safety hazards

V ie  w i s h  b o t h  G r e y h o u n d  
and the truckers success In their moves to bring 
the NHTSA bureaucracy to reason

Too many cops?
ByD.R. SEGAL

I've always thought a cop 
must have a bad burr isvler hts 
saddle to knock off an alley crap 
f^m e and haul the gamblers 
down to the station And a 
prosecutor must be looking for 
work if he takes these things into 
court The judge who finds it in 
his heart to levy a fine against 
the culprits would be second 
cousin to the Gnnch who stole 
Christmas

Now. that a in 't right No. sir 
Cops are supposed to arrest 
people who shoot craps in alleys, 
spit on the sidewalk or carve up 
th e ir  best frie n d  w ith a

switchbalde because a ll of these 
activities are against the law 
and it  is not given to the 
policeman to decide which laws 
to enforce and which ones to let 
slide One does, of coirse. 
wonder how a police force can bs 
so over - staffed that they have 
time to knock over bingo games, 
what with six or seven houses 
being burgled every night and 
tra ffic  snarling something fierce 
because there's nobody to direct 
it I guess we have too many 
cops and the c ity might want to 
make some economies there 
Just the other day a prominent 
citizen dropped aroixid and said

Berry’s World

What is It we always say  —  reality distorts 
T V  —  or is it the other way around'’ "

Today
in history

By H e  Aasedaled Piw m  
Today is Tuesday, Dec. 27, 

the SBlst day of 1177. H iere are 
four days le ft in  the year. 

Today's highlight in history: 
On th is date in IBM, Queen 

Juliana of the Netherlands 
sidled an act granting aover- 
e ip ity  to Indonesia after nearly 
3S0 years of Dutch rule.

On th is dale:
In 1122, the scientist known 

as the founder o f preventive 
medicine, Louis Pasteur, was 
bom in  the French c ity  of Dole.

In IBM. prohibitionist Carrie 
Nation staged her firs t raid on 
a saloon, smashing bottles at a 
bar in  IB ichiU. Kan 

In 1B44, in World War II, an 
A m e r i c a n '  tank column 
smashed across the German 
bulge in B^|flju»lffand relieved 
U S BM ps had been under 
siege at Baato0ie 

In IBM. after World War II, 
the United States. Britain and 
the Soviet Union announced 
that they would govern Korea 
as jo in t trustees for five years 
and then grant independence 

In IBM. a ra lly  of IM.OM Red 
Guards in Peking denounced 
C2iina's President Liu Shao<hi 

In IBM. the U S Apollo Eight 
space capsule and its three as
tronauts made a safe landing in 
the Pacific after a flight that 
took them into orbit around the 
moon

Ten years ago Egypt said it 
would clear obstructions from 
the southern end of the blocked 
Suez Canal to free IS fore ip i 
diips trapped in the waterway 

Five years ago Australia 
halted m ilita ry  aid to South 
Vietnam, ending its role in the 
Vietnam War

One year ago Twenty people 
were reported killed in fighting 
between two groups of blacks 
in Cape Town. South Africa 

Today's birthday: Entertain
er Marlene Dietnch is 73 years 
old

Thought for today You must 
be poor to know the luxury of 
giving -  George Eliot. English 
w riter. 18IB-IH0

A b o u t 1.000 to n s  o f 
meteorites annually fa ll on 
the moon’s surface They 
compose 20 per cent of the 
lunar soil
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he thought we didn't have 
enough trained policemen in 
Gastonia It was his suggestion 
that maybe some of us could 
privately subscribe a fund that 
would enable the c ity to hire 
more policemen and send them 
to school It sounded good tome, 
and then I read that the cops 
we've got are tied up shutting 
down a bingo gamè". so now I 
don't know

The prosecutor has said he 
isn't going to waste time and 
money going into court against 
these bingo desperadoes, seeing 
as how he thinks there is a 
serious defect both in the law 
and in law enforcement which 
countenances gambling if it  is 
for a charitable cause only I 
think he i t  right If I were a 
proaecutor and took some bingo 
players into court. I'd  be afraid 
the bar association m ight 
accuse me of lacking for honest 
work for practicing barratry, 
and Die judge might call me into 
chambers and touch me up 
pretty good

No. I can't fault either the 
oops or the D A The law is damn 
fool and the cops enforced it In 
damn fool fa th io a  Nothing 
would be more appropriate The 
D A doesn't think the law is 
v a lid , and he refuses to 
prosecute. I've never been able 
to understand the rationale 
outlawing gambling for high 
stakes As I re c a ll, the 
government used to reach Into a 
fish bowl and draw numbers 
that determined which young 
men might be sent to their 
deaths and which ones got to 
stay home, safe and warm. If 
that Isn 't gambling, what la? 
And if  the stakes a re n i as high 
as they can go, te ll me the name 
of another gam bling game 
where you're playing for your 
life

À ban on
aspirin

C o m in g  to o  la te  fo r 
consideration at tite women's 
conclave in Houston, aspirin has 
been c ite d  as a flagran t 
discrim inating factor against 
women

A re p o rt on research 
conducted at the Massachusetts 
General Hospital shows that 
aspirin cuts blood • clotting risks 
in surgery for men but not for 
women

Curious ommission in 
GarsCs obit

Iowa Farmer Roswell Garst 
made the news headlines in IBM 
when he traveled to the Soviet 
U n io n  a n d  m ade th e  
acquaintance i f  Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev and a ^ iin  in 1B98, 
when Khrushchev, visiting the 
United States, stopped off from 
a swing across the country to 
chat w ith Garst on his Coon 
Rapids. Iowa farm 

Both episodes tended to P«i 
the wealthy com farmer in the 
b a d  g r a c e s  o f  som e 
conservatives who contended 
that Garst was thus helping the 
Soviet Union, in the firs t case, 
by arranging the sale of S,(X)0 
tons of highly productive hybrid 
seed com to the Soviets and, in 
the second caM. 
h im se lf to  be 
laughing and joldng with the' 
Russian tyrant

Free vs. regimeated 
B u t G a rs t, a d m itte d ly  

interested in selling com. was 
also interested in demonstrating 
the superiority of the free over

the regimented way of life. 
Realizing that Khrushchev was 
looking for ways to boost failing 
Soviet farm  production, the 
controversial Iowa farmer took 
advantage of the Coon Rapids 
chat to get in a bit of person-to- 
person salesmanship.

Replying to the> Russian 
prem ier's questuns about how 
he was able to produce such vast 
amounts of high quality com on 
his farm , Garst listed improved 
farm ing methods, high quaUty 
seed, e x te n s iv e  use o f 
m a ch in e ry , heavy use of 
fertilizers, etc. as contributing 
factors.

‘But Mr. Prem ier,' he warned 
the visiting Khrushchev, 'in t il 
yd ItfjfiK  the Russian farmo- and 
a ilijw  hlih to profit by his efforts. 
SoUet agricultuie w ill fa il. It is 
freedom and the profit motive 
that have made Am erican 
fa rm e rs  the leading food 
producers of the world.'

This exchange between Garst 
and Khrushchev was widely

reported in news dispatches of 
the time.

Reported
Farmer Garst, aged 7B, died. 

C o lo r fu l,  o p in io n a te d , 
controversiid, often embroiled 
in argumenta with agricuttural 
p ro fessors, po litic ians and 
ed ito is , his death was duly 
reported by the media, including 
references to both his trip  to 
Russia and Khrushchev's return 
v is it w ith Garst at his farm.

Singularly missing, however, 
was any mention of Carat's 
advice to the Soviet premier 
po inting up why American 
farmers grow food products in 
such pro fus ion , while the 
S ov ie ts , w ith  th e ir  huge 
c h n ^ lv iie d  'a iM "reglifienldd 
farms, lia v e  to ' depend upon 
im ported food to  feed the 
Russian people.

We found th a t cu rious 
omission of a netvs • making 
exchange between a sodaliM 
d ic ta to r and an Am erican 
farmer too bad.

F u t u r e  L u c ia n o  p r o je c t s ?
B> M artha Ani>le and R o h rrt W alters

WA.SMINGTON ( NF’.A I The inte lligence and investi
gative .services of the federal governm ent:

la  I c la im  they are dedicated to e lim ina ting  the 
corrup ting  influence of organized c rim e  in Am erica.

(b) have lit t le  compunction about entering in to  jo in t 
ventures w ith  the M afia when the occasion demands.

Both answers are correct
Twice in recent years, the public has belatedly learned 

that federal o ffic ia ls  sup[M)sedly com m itted  to advancing 
the cause of justice have enli.sted some of the most 
notorious figures from  the w orld  of organized c rim e  as 
the ir partners

The most recent disc Insure comes in the fo rm  of a newly 
published txKik. The l.ueiano P ro je c t"  by Rodney 
ra m p fxd l, a veteran jo u rn a lis t whose s ta rtlin g  m a te ria l 
comes from  the previously .secret files of the late Thomas 
K Dewey, governor of New York from  194.3 to 1955.

Dewey toiK bed off a nationw ide controversy in 1946 
when he i-ommuted the .19- to 59-year prison sentence of 
Charles iL u c k y i l.ueiano, one of the coun try 's  more 
infamous M afi.i hos.ses, on the grounds tha t Luciano had

French kings and English 
roya lty have played b il
liards as w ell as Am erican 
FYesidents Washington, L in 
coln, G arfie ld  and Cleve
land. John Quincy Adams 
billed the governm ent $50 
for a White House 'b illia rd  
t^ble, $6 fo r b illia rd  balls* 
until he was denounced as a 
spendthrift and had to  pay 
for it  h im self.

ACROSS

coopi'ratcd w ith m ilita ry  o ffic ia ls  during  W orld W a tJ I. 
The debate over tha t action had not subsided eight yea

Discovery of sex difference in 
the ahti • clotting effect of 
aspirin “ was unexpected," Dr. 
E dw in  S alzm an, H arvard 
profeaaor of sirgery, said in an 
interview " I  don't really know 
what the explanation is: we are 
looking at it at the moment."

Dr Salzman and four Harvard 
co lleagues reported  th e ir 
findings in the New in la n d  
Journal of Medidne.

Among men who laiderwent 
hip strge ry, thoae who took fo ir 
aapirin tablets a day had only a 
th ird  as many cases of dislodged 
blood clots floating through their 
veins, the study revealed

This revelation is boisid to 
cause g re a t consternation 
among those who prefer not to 
be reminded that there can be a 
difference between men and 
womea

Now questions arise: should 
a s p ir in  be banned fo r  
d is c rim in a tio n ?  O r should 
suppression of this study be 
attempted? Maybe Just a nice 
Juicy grant could be had for a 
counter • study. It  would not be 
the firs t tim e a study h u  been 
m ade to  p rove  a pre • 
dttarm inad objactiv«.

l years
later, when Dewey .sought to resolve the issue by 
eommi.ssioiiiiig an o ffic ia l investigation into the M afia ’s 
role in the war e ffo rt

rhe long-confidential report on that probe form s the 
tiasis of Campix lTs book, which details a tru ly  bizarre 
arrangement that existed from  1942 to 1944:

Up to 73 naval o fficers and B2 naval enlisted men and 
c iv ilian  agent-s m the T h ird  Naval D is tric t were active ly, 
continuously and e ffective ly  engaged in secret intelligence 
operations that required the complete cooperation of the 
Mafia and many of its  most notorious leaders”

Among the N avy’s w artim e helpers were Luciano, 
Meyer i L ittle  M an) I,an.sky, Jo.seph (Socks) I,anza and a 
host of lesser mob figures

D iey reported suspicious a c tiv itie s  on the New York 
w aterfront, helped to obtain fraudulent credentials fo r 
Navy intelligence agents w orking undercover on the docks 
and provided detailed in form ation about S ic ily 's  harbors 
and m ilita ry  insta lla tions p rio r to the A llied invasion of 
that island.

Campbell concluded tha t “ the Navy ought to be proud of 
what was achieved”  but he al.so found tha t when faced w ith  
the possibility of public di.sclosure shortly a fte r the end of 
the war, “ the Navy embarked on a deliberate, ruthless and 
ill-advi.sed coverup of the whole Luciano p ro je c t."

That story has emerged only a few years a fte r the 
revelation tha t the Central Intelligence Agency in  late 1960 
rc i ru ited Sam (M om ol Giancana, Chicago’s M afia boss, 
and John K oselli, a leading West ('oast mob figu re , to 
d irect an a.ssassination plot again.st ('uban P rem ier F ide l 
('a.stro.

Operating out of a posh M iam i Beach hotel, tbsoe two 
men were supposed to plan the poi.soning of not only Castro 
but al.so his brother. Haul, and ('uban revo lu tionary leader 
Che Guevara They fa iled in th e ir m ission, however.

The problem  w ith  such unholy a lliances is tha t they 
frequently have resulted in unwarranted leniency fo r the 
M afia figures involved. For instance, the Navy sought in 
vain to help Ijin z a  “ beat the rap”  a fte r he was convicted 
on six counts of extortion.

I .uciano had his .sentence commuted a fte r serving only 
10 years in prison, and a Giancana lieutenant once trie d  to 
term inate the Federal Bureau o f Investigation ’s tig h t 
surveillance of his boss on the grounds tha t "w e ’re a ll part 
of the same team .”

Has govem m ent-M afia cooperation been lim ited  to  only 
those two cases'* An ind ire c t answer comes from  the 
adm ira l in charge of the O ffice of Naval Inte lligence who

1 Name for a
dog

4 Make untidy 
8 Winter hand 

warmer
12 Timber tree
13 Continent
14 Pons specialty
15 Arab garment
16 Saucy girl
17 Darn
18 Car gear
20 Store up
21 Short pin
22 Eon
23

Breckenridge 
26 Sack
30 Ostrichlike 

bird
31 Danish coin
33 Color
34 Refrigerate
35 Makes simpler
36 Samuel’s 

teacher
37 Begmning
39 Ship’s pole
40 Sort
41 Black bread 
43 English poet 
46 Slavery
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Sound prospects lie ahead for 
you in the business world this 
comirtg year Tips on invest
ments or opportunities should 
be followed up if they come 
from sources you know are ' 
reliable
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jan.lB) 
You’re extra-sharp at anything 
that has to do with business

« A W U N r 
iBoatiM M  «  
fld a lS M v  I 
h u  a la rt« il

i l  to

la  Mo pra

toda^ Returns can be gratify
ing rryou'll concentrate on old
or new commercial ventures . 
AOUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.1B) Al
low your mate to take the ; 
leading role in things vital to I 
domestic well-being today Be . 
there as a back-up, but retain a  ̂
secondary rote •
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Conditions relating to your * 
work or career are very favor-,• 
able today. Should you need,- 
allies, they will be available. 
ARIES (March 21-AprN 19) At- , 
though you may not have defi- ' 
nite social engagements today, ' 
you'll still have fun. You gen- ' 
erate good times wherever you

?AURUS (AprN 20-May 20) Plan 
some sort of entertainment - 
today, even if it's  an impromptu ' 
gathering It would be an excel
lent time to fu lfill some out
standing obligations. .
GEMINI (May 21-June tO) In- . 
volve yourself in creative en
deavor today. You might try 
painting, decorating or a new 
gourmet recipe
CANCER (June 21-July » )  If
there's something you've been 
working on where the returns

M IB'nIkn  
goto ia Wm 
u d llM  MM 

BM U .t 
ru p e u ta i 
MM q*M*V*t 
iM rd rockt 
proMOt two 

That wouk 
tiMlI-llhai 
tk laluUt I

U.& m lli 
U

tip  Uh  nuch 
the U altadl 
ttme of dipt 
d a lly  Mao 
b iB «  would 
kaock out.

have been sluggish, don't give 
lid beup the race now. You could 

in the home stretch 
LEO (July 23-Aug.22) Don’t be 
surprised today if you get com
pliments for doing things in a 
way that comes naturally to . 
you Others admire what you 
accomplish with ease 
VIRGO (Aug.23-Sopt.22) In a 
situation where you have a 
vested interest, take a de
tached role, but keep an eye on 
things to make sure all the .
gears are meshing.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.23) There
may be factions in your circle 
today that seem destined to stir 
up friction. You automatically 
act as a buffer or arbitrator. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-NOV.22) 
Goals of paramount importance 
to you are attainable today. 
Therefore, pull out all the stops 
in order to accomplish every
thing you can
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-0*c.21)
Be philosophical in all things 
today You will be able to keep 
your cool, knowing that very 
little is worth getting upset 
about

T he
WORLD

ALMANAC’S
Q&A

1. The U.S. Bureau o f the- 
M int executes co in a «  fo r 
foreign nations. True-False
2. Budapest is the cap ita l of
(a) Hungary (b ) Czechoslo
vakia (c) Yugoslavia
3. Darw in published hia O ri
gin of the Species in  (a ) 1900
(b) 1873 (c) 1859

ANSWERS

(0) £(a) z a iu i i

50 Opera prince
51 Gloom
52 Accelerate a 

motor
53 One-billionth 

(prefix)
54 Swing around
55 Compass 

point
56 Paradise
57 Half-scores
58 Over (poetic)

Answer to Previous Punie

1 Gather
2 Island of exile
3 Christian 

holiday
4 Mrs 

Eisenhower
5 Employing
6 Vocalite
7 Band instru

ment (abbr.)
8 Milk producer 
B Animal watte

chemical
10 Vanes
11 Pasting 

fancies
19 VKition spot
20 City on the 

Rhone

□ ciao D  aiD u a c i
n o W Q E in D B B  

□ D B D B D ■ a o n a o B  
□ B O  Q B aO  

□B O Q BO  c ia c i 
B O O n O D W M B l 

□ O B  nB ID U lJ 
□ a  O O BBO D  
D BBBO O  OOD 

□ D O  O B a B D O a H M  
□ □ □ □  O B O  O C IB B
□ □ □ □ □ □ ■ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ D ln D B a n B  

D O D o c
22 One (Gar )
23 My (Gar.)
24 Charitable or

ganization 
(abbr)

25 Streets (Fr)
26 Military base
27 Region
28 Freezes
29 Correct a 

manuKript
31 Boat part (pi.)
32 Rate
38 Lemon-like 

fruit
39 Gents

41 TV repeat 
show

42 Ox harness
(pU

43 Cattle (arch)
44 Mild oath
45 First-rate 

(comp wd.|
46 Whimper
47 River in 

Tutcany
48 Dancer Katly I
49 At all
51 Time zone 

(abbr.)

20

26

31

35

successfully thw arted public disclosure o f the Dewey-
.................. m ightcommissioned report in  1945 because publication "  m lgh 

jeopardize operations o f a s im ila r nature in  the fu tu re . ’

38

40

32

14

17

10 11

41

46

51

54

57

42

47 49 49 A

52

55
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Russians may be using 
missiles in US range
«AWINCrrON (AP) -  A flv  

mc t lw  of onevtaiaty, UJ. of- 
fldala M « b tllm  thM RuhU
hu tiMUd diptoyliii • MW 
motaUt laad-bMMl minUt with 
polM tta l to Mt tte ItallKl
IM m . ■ — •

la  lU  p iM N t fom , tlw  lo - 
Mot « •»  m liM It’s Mtimatad 
l,00^nUo ra a ft Um iti it  to ta^ 
fiU  la M oUra Europe. CMm 
Md the Middle Eaat.

Bat U .I. ApedallMi m y  IM 
n a p  eaa be eateadMl oaMly to 
MOO Mutical mliee by addhif a 
third rocket e iap to the 
proeeot two Magee.

That would mahe ttM ia ilv  to 
the IB -10 hderoontliwatal balUa- 
tk  miaalle aad put the UiMad 
Stale« wiiMn ita range.

U.8. m ilitary offlciala aee 
oonoorned the coaverMoa ooidd 
Up the nuclear balance agetaiM 
the UnMod Stateo quickly hi a 
time of diplomatic crWa. eape- 
da lly alaoe mobile miaalle 
baaca would be hard to fbid and 
knock out.

HOyRMBl
tron i d m

about the polaaUal for 
o f the M -a . but 

noted then that the miaalle had 
not bean daployad 

1W  moalhB of unoartalaty 
confllc thu  reporta on da- 

apparoolly Mammed 
d lfflcuky In MeaUng and 

M antlfy la i the » W a  moeabM 
hnaich eqiUpmeat at conbat- 
raady poaltlona InMde the lo - 
«let Union.

However, U .I. m ilita ry ht- 
laUlgance analyaU now aay the 
B-30 la d^doyad tai eaatarn 
Raaala.

IlM t auggeata the flrM  com
bat-ready U-XlB, which can 
carry thrae nuclear warheada 
each, ara aimed at targata In 
China, w ith which RuaMa hae 
been feudkia for yaare.

bitelllgenoa analyata alao be
lieve proparaUona are laider 
way to deploy mobile mlaMloa 
bi wcMcrn and oonkal Ruaaia. 
FVom weatarn Ruaaia. 8l-90a

coaid UaidMt Meelara Europe 
Phaai cw tral taaMa. the mla- 
aiea ooaM Mrlha targata In the 
mddM Earn.

With M r MOhmlle range, 
the M-Mb are unHhaly Io m  
aabjact la Hmkatlona on atrato- 
|M nudaar weapona new being 
Mgotlatad by lovlet and uX  
dlpMnata.

Yhat la becauM, alhough 
they could be cowvtod to long 
ranne mlaallaa. M O a aa now
(Mpenyod do not have long 
enough range to atrlha the
IPnMeit itn tM  from Ruaalan 
aoU.

AMo, ÜH RuaalaM have 
■■FwB nD u M iu i in  rm wM n 
Gartar’a Md for a mutual ban 
on mobUa atrata^e mlaMlaa

Hw UBMad gunaa la davei- 
oplng a poaMbla baga aaw M- 
taroontlnantal ruga miaalle 
wMch could be deployed M un- 
darp oMd movable launch 
padi, but the Cartar a te  Into- 
traUon bM delayed fuU-ecele

NgiMS tumdmf, P iMwik ir 2?, iaT7 S

Luxury cars more luxurious

Americans on spending binge
By JOHN a m ra p p  
AP BaMaaee AnelyM

NEW YORK (AP) -  Amerl- 
cMe rae lly went on a «pending 
Mnge In tte  ftaiel weeka of the 
y ro r, and th oe  are ImttcaUona 
that ■ good porcentage of the 
pirchaera d idn't end up wider 
the Chrlatmaa tree.

T liey were conaumed Inateed, 
llta ra lly  awallowed. In the form 
of food and drink. Or ao It 
would aoam.

FInol flgurea wont be avail
able fo r a couple of more 
weeka. but we do know thlo; 
Pood atoro ealea In November 
roae S.I percent over thoae of 
October, auggaMIng an emaiina 
bicrenae In Intake.

IVue. aome of theae pur- 
diaaes m ight have made gifla, 
but another eet of etatlaUce 
a igg re ti otherwiae. November 
lelae at eating and drinking 
placca leaped 11  percent after 
having been weak tai October.

Ecooomlate are now atudylng 
euch MetlaUci to find out whet 
Uiey can about Uie bebavlor of 
Uk  aometlmee wipredictable 
ooneumcr. They have already 
drawn aome conciuMona:

—The public wro In more of 
a buying mood than w a  gener
a lly foreaeen. The buying begin 
w iuw a lly early; October reta il 
aMee leepad 17 paroent over 
September, and Novembw 
added another 1.S over October

—E arly reporta of a 1.S per- 
cent Increaae In the dollar val
ue of auotmotive purcheaea for 
November arc i

"There la a paeMblUty Uwt 
revtMooa w ill trim  the Novem
ber auto component of reta il 

' ClUbank commenta. For 
one thing, it  queMlona that wdt 
aalca would be down but dollar 

up BO much.
-ghoppera apparently were 

not reluctant to uae credit. 
Thnt, a t lanM. waa the trend 
that acemed to be eattlng In 
early In the fb ia l quarter of the 
year.

Contrary to what aome people 
m ight cipect. conaanere ae- 
aume credit faurdene when they 
M  confident — not when the 
the abaenoe of reedy c t'h  
Mavea them no other choice.

Pweonal Incomea were iq>; 
people wore confident; they 
look on credit

Thia burM of oonaumer activ
ity  now preaenla analyala w ith 
die qucMIon of how much long
er It m ight oontlnue. Some 
credit c ritk e  aay the bwden of 
repaymenta could hamper aalca 
ta) 1171.

Another achool of thought, 
however, obeervea that con- 
aumcra arc a tlll able to repay 
th d r borrowtnga on time. Ihey 
fed that ItT I enlee might in
deed be affected by activity 
thla year, but merely becauac 
ooneumen have already pw- 
chaaed many of the tteme they 
need.

Farm women 
set meeting; 
in Amarillo

The flrM  Women Involved In 
F arm  Econom ice (W IFE ) 
oonveatlon w ill mcM M the 
(Quality Ian in Am arillo Jna. 14.

RcglMrMlan feea muM be eent 
to N d l Fhuwy. B o i I I .  TuUn, 
Teaa. 7MM, by W eteaday. 
RagktrM lon la $15 for hmeh and 
cvM lng meala and |7J0 for 
hm ehand^ttaken.

Rep. Jack Hightower w ill 
apeak a t 13:M p.m . Ray 
Frttkgerald, head admiMalraUir 
of A g rku itw a l StahllleMlon and 
Oonacrvatlai Service, wUl apeak 
M3:S0p.m

For more Inform atkn call 
Alice T renfidd. (KB) «14311

Whnievar. the MdomlUble 
ooMumer law n p b i eurprl«d 
aome of Ummc who d d m  the 
title  of c^M d . aad hM ahnoM 
made certain a roniln iw llon of 
the eipandon tato a fourth

Life in a germ-free 
spacesuit

Inolnted from  h is environm ent by a m in ia tu re  space 
' s u it, e iz - year - o ld D avid, a pa tien t a t Texas C hildren ’s
a  ta i in  Houaton, suffers from  a hered ita ry m alady 

ing h is  n a tu ra l im m un ity. The s u it, called an 
iao la to r, was deve lop^ by NASA technicians to give 
him  gTMter m o b ility  in  germ  - free surroundings.

He migM have done It  wUh 
food and drink and a tat of gifts 
that the redpicat I f  Indlnad to 
return, but that’s the way the 
economy turns.

Napdeon I I I  was the last em
peror of France (ICS-llTDi He 
was the th ird  eon of Louis Na
poleon. the younger brother of 
Napoleon I

The sum of a ll the water in 
the world's ocearn. ice Fields, 
lakes, rivers, soils, rocks and in 
the atmosphere adds up to 
about 328 m illion cubic miles

ARUNGTON, Ib a a  (AP) -  
Don Bruce bulhta c»a  for fd k i 
who arc tirad  of the mundane 
world of $1S,0M Unoolne.

For a mare 130,1« above end 
beyond the alreedy-hendsome 
p iiM  tag on your neM Unooln, 
Bruce and Ms aulo wtmrda wlU 
tiam the luxury car Into a more 
kixurloua vcMde — remlnla- 
oenl of the Lincdna of yeMer-
yw r.

"People have a quirk,’ ’ aaya 
philosopher Bruce. "As aoon aa 
you u y  you can't have It, they 
aay, 'I  want it , ' particularly If 
they have the money."

Whet they can't have now, 
without the money. Is a Lbicdn 
oonvertlbie The laM one rolled 
glamoroudy out of Detroit In 
10«. But Bruoe'e crew of ex-, 
acting giedallM a w ill add |20* 
per yard leather and the other 
nkd ies of life  to make your 
common Lincoln Into a tMng of 
beaiXy.

LaM year In tMs Fort Worth 
■iburb, Bruce turned out 10 of 
the eipendve rag tops. This 
year, he hopes to IlgMen the 
bank accouits of another 1«  or 
ao motorlata who yearn for the 
years of the grand touring car.

Bruce's plan began a couple 
of years ago when he b iiit  a 
Cadillac Mation wagon convert
ible. Ih c  CAddy sold for 134,0«. 
Now, he spedallxB In re-work- 
Ing Unedns, wWch are add 
through a Dallas dealership.

That flrM  creation was 
bought by a Santa Monks, Ca
lif., car dealer. The car caused 
such a commotion on the West 
CoeM the dealer gave a cock
ta il party and auctioned It off. 
The buyer shipped it  to Saudi 
Arabia.

"JuM aa w ell." he quipped.

."R 's too fa r to bring to for aer- 
v k b « ."

Bruce doesn't tMnk people 
buy hla creations because they 
have a burning desire for wind
blown hair. Inateed. he aaya: 
"They are buying a Mwclal car 
-  aometMng nobody etae hM .”

Fuel rates reduced
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) -  

Residential cuMomera of p a  
u tilities In five M aUi suppUed 
by auea Service Gtaa Co w ill 
reedve an averap  $13 a y tm  
reduction in rates, the company 
atmoiaiced.

The cut. whkh look effect 
laM Friday, la the result of 
CRIes Service having more vol
ume In its  p lpd lnei than ex
pected when the Federal Power 
Commlaaton approved a rate in
crease laM year.

The S03 affected commiailtlea 
are In Kanaaa, western Mla- 
aouri, northeeetern Oklahoma, 
southern Nebraska and the 
Texaa Panhandle.

TYPE CASTING
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Gay 

Matthews, an inside linebacker 
M Southern California, has the 
nigged, handsome looks of a 
movie hero Nothing unusual 
about that, you see he’s from 
New Trier High School in Ke
nilworth. III., which also pro
duced two guys named Rock 
Hudson and Charlton Heston

Matthews spent his last two 
summers working as an extra 
in tekvision shows M Universal 
Studios "Acting interests me,”  
he said " I 'd  love to get some 
speaking parts and also do 
some TV commercials "

The « 0 ,0 «  inclHdei moro 
then Mmpiy carving a hole la 
the roof. The radk speakers 
are relocated in the re v  ar- 
mroeta and every metal glxmo 
InMde is chrome plated. The 
body la itee l rehiforoed.

Bruce sMd the automobile 
hae replaced the hone "in  
men's love o f m obility.”

And the whole Idea Is to pro
vide a nicer way to gM from 
Point A to PMM B.

"The moro luxury In your 
moblUty, the nnore enjoywbte 
the trip  "

T o p  O’ T e x a s /  ^

Opm 7KX>~Stww 7:30 
Now thiu Swnctoy-

S inbad  a n d T h C

Eye of the

IßTOBf
_ Storring
jl^G i Burt Reynolds

M G M  presents

DEMON
SEED'

ZANt>:r
ROGER M OORE . 

JA M E S  BONO 007^
THE SPY WHO 

LOVED ME

D
E
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PYRAMIDS PLANNED
NEW YORK (AP) -  Pyra- 

mid-shape recording atudka 
w ill be bulk In Malibu, Calif., it 
hex been announced here.

'The reason is a belief thM lo 
achkve the beM 
eoiBid, no two opposite walla 
Miould be the lame.

The new itud io  wlU conalM of 
a giant pyramid with three 
■nailer pyrem idi inside, each 
a reconUng Mudio meeairing 
2,«0 feet. Interior wall con
struction w ill sHemete flberg- 
la u  squares with flM  airfaoes. 
each 18 inches aquare.

The annoucement was made 
by Roy Ocala, president of the 
Record Plant here

The ring* pull
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Soviets calis talks failure

consessions from  Israel’
B y lW .

E f^ ta n  Pr Midewt Anwar 
Sadat WM qualad today aa aay 
Ing that la rad . under the laad- 
enM p of Prime M Malar Man- 
ahem B cfln . haa not yet made 
the toufh  decMana or oon- 
oeaolona needed to faring about 
a M iddle Eaat peace 

The two leadere held a 
Chhatmaa aummit In lamaliia. 
Egypt, and came away a tlll d i
vided over the fuume of Pale- 
■Untan Arabo living on the la- 
raeit-occupied Went Bank of the 
Jordan R iver and Gaza Strip 

"No. larael haa not yet taken 
the d ifflcuh  decMon." Sadat 
waa quoted by Egyptian newa- 
pepera aa aaylng. “ Mr Begin 
may be of the view that he haa 
made coitoeaaiana but I aee that 
he haa not "

Begin proponed aeif-rule for 
the I I  m illion Paleetinlan

Araba living on the Weat Bank 
and G aa  Strip with continued 
laraeU m ilita ry  ptaacnce Sadat 
held out for creation of an Inde
pendent Paleatinlan otate and 
complete laraeU wtthcbawal

In Jeruaalem. the laraeU 
prim e m lniater briefed Ida cabi
net on the lamaUla aummit and 
met w ith U S. Ambaaaador 
Samuel W Lewia apparently to 
report an  the talka and c irrcn t 
ftatua of the peacemaking t i 
tan.

The aem ioffidal Egyptian 
newspaper A1 Ahram reported 
that the aummit taUu did pro
duce agreement on Israeli with
drawal from the occupied Skial 
Penlitaula laraeU troopa a tlll 
control more than 10 per oerd 
of the 20.000 square m ile Egyp
tian desert perdnaula

H ie  newspaper said Israel 
warded to am ouice the Egyp-

★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★

Future looks rocky
By LARRY TflORSON 

Aaaedated Press R rltc r
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Prime 

M inister Menahem Begln’s de
clared success In summitry 
with Elgyptlan Preaiderd Anwar 
Sadat must be translated into 
action if  Israel and Egypt arc 
to make steady progress to
ward peace

The next stage caUs for min
isterial-level talka on mlUtary 
and political diaagiecmerda. 
aiKl the road ahead looks pretty 
rocky at the moment

Gen Avraham Tam ir, Is
rael's m ilita ry represerdative 
at the leceaaed Cairo negoba- 
tions admits. "We must have 
many compromises To te ll you 
everything w ill be smooth, no. 
it w ill not be so "

AP INews 
Analysis

IN THE UPCOMING TALKS. 
DETAILS OF Israel's wUlii«- 
ness to withdraw from most of 
Sinai w ill be discussed by Is
raeli Defense M inister Eaer 
Welzman and E^gyptian War 
M inister Abdel Ghard el Gama- 
■y in Cairo

I s r a e l i  Foreigri Minister 
Moshe Dayan and his Egyptian 
counterpart. Mohammed Ka
mel. w ill have a more d ifficu lt 
task in their political taUu. cen
tering on the Palestinian Arab 
problem

Sadat described lEhla question 
as the "core and crux" of the

Mideast dispute and reported in 
the “ agreed statenrwnt" at the 
end of the lam aliia aummit 
Monday only that "Egypt and 
In c I  diacuaacd differences."

The Israeli proposal for Pale
stinian Arab self-rule plainly 
waa laiacoeptabie to Sadat even 
though Begin, back home in Is
rael. said of the idea, " it  Is a 
great event in the history of 
this co u itry  and of the Pale
stinian Arabs "

At the news conference be
fore leaving Iwnallla, Begin 
hinted that Palestinian Arabs 
may jo in  the poUtical negotia- 
tlons beginning In about three 
weeks In addition. Sadat said 
he saw a role for the United 
Sutes and the United Nations 
in the Jeruaalem taUu.

Who would represent the Pal
estinians^ This is one of the 
firs t questions the fo re lp i min
isters w ill have to handle Hold
ing the ir talks in the laraeU 
capital may Indicate some suc
cess for Israel's proposal that 
the Palestinians be represented 
by people now Uving istder Is- 
raeU occupation In the West 
Bank of the Jordan River and 
the Gaia Strip 

I f  Egypt accepts this Idea. It 
would be a big step away from 
the general Arab posttlon that 
the occupied Palestinians don't 
have enough political freedom 
to negotiate for themselvea 

The complexity of this and 
other problems leads to a lot of 
■peculation about a separate 
p ^  between Israel and Egypt, 
whose dispute over sandy Sinai 
la more easily solved than the 
emotional Palestinian question

Names in the news
By The Assedaled Press

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Su
perior Court in the D istrict of 
Columbia has dropped charges 
lodged against comedton Dick 
Gregory and fo ir  other people 
arrested for protesting at the 
SoUh African embassy

A court spokesman said Mon
day that fe ^ ra l prosecutors de
cided against pressing charges 
against Gregory, his wife. L il
lian. Allan Jackson of Salisbu
ry. N C . and Michael S. Mat
thews and E ric J B ir it of 
Washington

The five were arrested 
Christmas Day on charges of 
violating a local law prohibiting 
demonstrations within SOO feet 
of a foreign embassy

S im ilar charges a ^ in s t the 
Gregorys and Masaachusetla 
State Sen W illiam  Owens were 
(k'opped last week They had 
been arrested on Thanksipving 
Day at the same place for the 
aame thing

Gregory said Siaslay he was 
demonstrating to protest Soikh 
Africa's segregationiat radal 
policies and objecting to U S. 
corporate involvement wtth the 
apartheid regime in Pretoria

move it to the Soviet Union.

MONTPEUER. VI (AP) -  
Ruaaian immigrants in the 
United States. Europe. Austral
ia and Japan have answered 
exiled Russian author Aleian- 
der SoldienMsyn’s plea for re
collections of their native Rus
sia. Sofdtenltsyn's interpreter 
asya

Solihenitsyn. a Nobel Prlae- 
wlnnlng w rite r now living In 
Cavcndlah. recently asked hla 
countrymen to write tlw lr re- 
collectiono for use in Ida Rua- 
■Isn Memorial Library 

BolMienMsyn’s fam ily igrakes- 
m aa Irena A tta rti. said Mon
day that no material boa ar
rived from  the lov ia t Union al- 
ihiNMh SolBisnilayn's roqnest 
want tliare bjr ra tio .

‘They w o iiiA il b t aUk to 
aand H by m a l. Va hopa to 
evwRually gal aonw from 
Iw a .* ’ áw  oMd In a laMphone 
bdorvlew from  CavendWi 

H w  Iftra ry  now la M Cav- 
aiM M i. bat M r*. A ka rtl aMd 

m m  la  soma la y

tian-Iaraeb accord pubiidy but 
ladat refuaed. saying their 
summit talka were Mmed not 
at reaching a private agree
ment but a oomprehenaivc mt- 
tlcment

to Moscow, the Commudat 
Party newapoper Pravda called 
the Sadat-Begin aummit a fa ll- 
tre  and to ld  that the only way 
to achieve an overall MIdeaM 
aettlement ia fo r o il parties and 
their "a llie s " to cooperate

The newapeper claimed the 
b ra d i prime m lniater present
ed warmed-over peace propoa- 
ab "A ll gestures by Cairo 
were viewed in Tel Aviv as a 
a lp  of weakness and readlneas 
to make considerable oon- 
oeaaions "

Arabic language newnpapers 
In Cairo atreaaed the pottive  
aapecta of the summit talks 
Bid the English-language Egyp-

tlan Gaastta said ihf*  d n ^R t 
Baghi's da lm  that tha talkB 
wesv aucoeoaful, K b  "obvloua 
for a ll to aaa that very Httle 
program has baen mode ba- 
cauoe of the ccidlnulng M lex- 
ibUtty o f M r. Begin and Ma 
otrategbU ."

Man-bt-the-ettcct reaction In 
Egypt abo reflected db- 
appolntmcnt

"The braeUs are atm inalat- 
ing on what they want." aald 
taxi driver Saleh Awad. A Sues 
Canal authority worker In b - 
m a llb  added: "E ither the la- 
rad ia  have the Intention to 
make peace in which cam we 
can actUe M. or they don't, in 
which caoc It b  uadem "

Sadat and Begin did o^ee to 
upgrade the Cairo conference 
to a m M oterial meeting and 
■et up pdHlcal and m ilita ry 
committeea to  negotiate the

w 11 h d r  a w a I from ocGupiad 
landa. The Jerum bra and Odro 
mad Inga are txpaded to  begin

A rt

is
Meanwhlb, b ra d 's  d d a p -

tkm to tha Gairo maetlng. 
which began working on an 
agenda Dae. 14 for a recon
vened Geneva paace confer
ence. le ft fo r home today after 
the conference adjourned Mon
day night.

Hardline Arabe denounced 
the Egyptlan-Iaraeb aummit. m  
expected, and Paleatinlan guer- 
rlllaa  Joined Syria in pledging a 
atepped-up campaidi to thwart 
Sadat's fu ttre  peace kiltb tlvea

Uharatlon O rpn im tlan
A apokaaman fo r Yadi 

fd 'a  PLO dahnad mapond- 
bWty fo r the maarnkmUoa of 
IM iiid l Khadl. a p roJadd P d- 
cdlnlan warktag fo r the Educs- 
thsi Mtadatry on the occupied 
Wed Bank and a nusi da- 
Krtbed by Palestinian guar- 
rillaa  m  an Arab "coildxM «' 
to r."

" I f  other forewarned colla- 
borderà fa il to head the dtim a- 
tum, they sdii be piaiblied the 
mme way,”  the PLO dxikes- 
msn said.

“ We w ill destroy Sadd and 
Ms im pcrid ist-Zkm bt back- 
era." said Z ida ir Mohaen, lead
er of the Soiqa groig). a Syrian- 
backed arm of the Paleatinlan

Khadl. M. wm killed on a 
atreet in RamaUah, five milea 
north of Jeruaalem. In Td 
Aviv, the laraeU mUtory com
mand aald no profim a haa 
been made in aolvkig the slay
ing and no arreda were immi
nent.

Genesis House receives canned goods
Cjena Brainard, left, and Jill Birdaell present a resident
of Genesis House canned goods donated by all county 
clubs. The county extension office had a county - wide
Christmas party and admission to the party was one

canned good, according to Marilyn Tate, county exten
sion agent. 1116  extension office presented the canned 
goods to Genesis House as a Christmas gift.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

SANTA MONICA. Calif (AP) 
— Former Defense Secretary 
Donald H Rumsfeld has been 
elected to the board of direc
tora of the Rsnd Carp think 
tank

Rumsfeld. 4S. is president 
and chief executive officer o ff 
G D S eirle  and Co of Skokie. 
lU , ■ worldwide health care 
supplier He Joined the firm  
last Jurte after teaching at 
Northwestern University's 
Graduate School of Manage
ment

Rumsfeld served as defense 
secretary from November 1975 
through the end of the Ford ad
m inistration last January In 
Augiat 1974 he chaired the 
transition team aa O ra ld  Ford 
became president, and a month 
b te r waa named a special ss- 
■Istant to the president

He abo has served as U S. 
ambaaaador to the North Atlan
tic  Treaty O rp n la tlo n  and di
rector of the Coat of Living 
Council.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Two 
men have been arrested in con
nection with what police believe 
may be a "copycat" sbylng 
patterned after those of the 
H ilbide Strangler 

Stephen D'Oraey Deverln. 40. 
was booked for Inveb lp tion  of 
murder Monday night in the 
death of 2I-yea’-old Carolyn 
W lllbm s. L t Don Footer said. 
Thomas Davis. 24. who police 
described aa a friend of Deve- 
zin. had been booked on the 
same charge earUer 

Mias W lllbm s' semi-naked 
body w u  discovered SMurday

morning in a p rU n g  lot in Loo 
Angeles's W ibhlre d istrict The 
body of tS-yew-dd Paub Gwen 
Ward had baen fouid hours 
earlier a few miles away In 
Pasadena near the Rose Bowl

Police Lt. Dan Cooke sold the 
two sb in  women had been seen 
together Friday and that who
ever killed one probably killed 
the other

H o w e v e r ,  because Mbs 
Ward's body was found in an
other Jiriadlction, Cooke said. 
Los Angeles police could not 
book anyone for her death.

"Based on the evidence of the

‘CIA didnH order
journalists’-C olby

NEW YORK (AP) -  A doc
tor waa to examine Liza Min
nelli today to determine if she 
can return to the Broodway 
protkiction "The A ct" after 
m balnf seven shows because of 
bronchbl trouble and the flu.

Mbs MliwMiU was reatlig  at 
home, "eating chicken soup 
and watching television." oc- 
cording to the star's spokea- 
woman. Peggy S legil 

A doctor examined Mias Min
nelli before bat Weikwaday's 
■how and found she had a IM- 
degrae fever, the spokeswomen 
« Id  The star mboed two 
■hows Wedneaday, one each 
H iunday and Friday, two 

.Miowa Saturday and one per- 
fom ance Monday nIgM.

P rodutart for the show aald 
they loot I1M.000 In revenue be
a n «  M b i MtanMU haa no un- 
dorMudy and the Mww couldn’t 
go m  "Hh  Act'* haa a top 
tickat price of | 2S.

M b i M lim d ll abo mioaed a 
parforroana raoantly s rtin  A t  
M ffarad m ild omoke k b a b tlw  
M tar tha d rop«  ^  •

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For
mer G A  Director W illbm  E. 
Colby teb lfied  today that in- 
blligence agenU doubling «  
JoumalbU were not told by the 
G A  how to w rite their newt re- 
porb.

The u «  of news corre^Mnd- 
enU «  CIA Informants h u  now 
been ruled out. but Colby said 
he handled "G A  employea on 
intelligence mbbone abroad 
who aerved «  real or pre
tended JournelbU”  when he di
rected the agency from 1973 to 
1971

"M y agenU « id  I had a dear 
inderatandkig that they did 
their Intdilgence work for me, 
but that the newa reports they 
wrote were a m atter between 
them «lvM  and thalr adRori. 
and were not given prior clear
ance or d iree tk»  by m e." Col
by td d  the Houm IntelUfBnoe 
Q m m ittee.

He acknowledied that thb  
underatandkig "may not have 
b e «  followed In tome bolatad 
M a n e « ,"  but contendad that 
a oerioua otudy would "p ig  to 
roat any m jgh that G A  doml- 
aatad our madb output.”

Colby, who b  now a lawyer 
b  p rivab  praetba ta WaAhig- 
tb i. aald " lo u m t« »  offleera 
cannot ba o ffoetlvt b  hoatib 
araoaof the w o rM Ifth q r w « r 
the bdttab CIA on their hb -

cover, he u id , b  one of the 
agency's "giealeat areas of 
fm atratlon and d ifficu lty "

During the laat 10 y « rs , he 
■aid. more and more pooaibb 
■ouroM o f cover for agents 
have been ruled out of bounds, 
includbg the Peace Corpe, Ful- 
bright schoUrshlpa, the U.S. In
formation Agency, the U.S. 
Agency fo r Internetkinal Devei- 
opment end now the news 
medb

bi many counlriea. he contin
ued, "the remaining a re «  of 
cover m t  few and... many G A 
officers are a ll to e « y  to Iden
tify .”

" Ih e  m elting be floe of ade
quate cover hM  akneaifr bd b  
the tra g b  death of one of our 
officers and the frubration at 
the work of a number of oth- 
e n . " Colby abd.

He « Id  the committee A obd 
compenaote for the lo «  of Jour- 
n b b tb  c rid e b b b  «  a cover 
by taMbting “ th b  the M n e b s  
of the UnMad IU4m  gsvern- 
m eb Incorporba b  Ihair ranki 
■ na il numbara e l  b b O ip K »  
offbars ta d «  prop« adnlnb- 
t r b lv t  arraagM M ba. «  th b  
lhay are n b  revebad.”

IW b n i b  anoth« t tp e c l e t 
GA*a rb b h n a  wBh tha nawa 
m atte, OoRiy abd G A  hod a 
m b b w  b  tha p M  “ aad b  h r  
b «  dag ie t todgy" o f In-

way the murders were com
mitted, It's  altogether pooaible 
that whoever db  it tried to 
make a s im lb r type at k illing  
to the Hillside Sfrangler mur
ders.”  Cooke said “ Copycat 
klllkiga « e  not too inusual 
when there is thb  type of pub
lic ity  in the c a « ."

But Pasadena police were not 
convinced Monday night that 
the (bath of Mbs Ward w «  a 
copy of the work of the Hilbide 
Strangler

“We haven't been abb to 
prove It one way or the other," 
Pasadena Sgt Ben Hethering- 
ton said. "W e're keeping an 
open mind on it ."

Lm  Angebs poilce said they 
aireoted Davis and Deveztn 
after an empbyee of the Goud 
Motel in the W ibhire area took 
down the car lioen« number of 
a man he reportedly saw carry
ing a woman out of a room 
wrapped in a blanket

Officers said they traced the

car, staked It out and arrested 
Davis Sunday night when he 
got into it. Devezki w «  ar- 
ra te d  Monday morning In an 
apartment.

Police said Debra Husband, 
who idenUfbd herself u  a 
friend of Mbs Ward, tdd  them 
Mbs Ward had planned to meet 
a man at the Goud Motel F ri
day night and «ked that police 
be called if  she wm  not he«d 
from witMn an hour

Authoritbs « id  Mbs Ward, 
who had been baying in a half
way houM, had b ra  in troubb 
for such th k ip  u  shoplifting 
and marijuana powmaion. 
They sold Mbs WilUams w «  
arrested on prodituUon chargn 
three U rn« during 1975.

Both Davis and Devezin are 
black, u  were Mbs WilUams 
and M bs Ward, pdice noted 
Previoua fragmenUry deocrlp- 
tlona In the HlUabe S tr« « b r 
caoc have pdnted b  the kille r 
or k llb rs  being wMb

34 die on Texas roads
B y lte i

T h irty  four periom  died bi 
tra ffic  aoetdenta over the long 
G rlotm aa waakend, but the fig
ure WM aavm abort of what 
Deportment of Pitbttc Safety of- 
flc iitta  had predicled.

DP8 apokaaman Jkn Robki- 
m  aald tha dafurtm ent had OB- 
tlmatad 41 fa taN tl« . 11 per 
c o t more than the M persona 
who died on MghwayB during 
the aome tim e M  y « r.

Among the lateot raporied 
(Matte:

A New Maxko woman. 54- 
yoor-dd M o rp re t S. Dnvla of 
Vaugkn, who w m  klllad Mon
day aftamoon In a two<ar 
wreck on U J.2N , aevn mUa 
oM t o f flhaffield.

A taanapr f m  Raiddn, II-  
yMT-old T b iy  Ufem McKouM, 
dMd Monday MgM waM o f Ma 
honalown, tahen Ma m dortycM  
and a pMIup coUded « IM a

(led late Sunday ki a one-ve- 
Mcb wreck 21 m lba south of 
Fort fltockton.

Abo Sunday, Jefferaon Brem, 
M, of San Antonio died tat the 
Alamo G ty whm hb c «  
■lammed Into a concreb pUlar.

DPS tra ffle  taonw bepa  
monltofing the fotaUty county 
Friday n i^ h  at •  p.m. and con
tinued through mkkiight M«n- 
<My.

Death toll 362

A Cantral T o n a i 
year-old AR »rt U i
flaMn, dMd In a I

Tha problem of pravIdMg In fo re lp  I Roland Byrd, XI. of dayi
.aM oal

é k

On the record
H i^ land General Hoapital

Ora M. Romaqr,
L«oy P. e n tra li, m  N.

Baby Boy Thomaa. 7M 
M poUa.
Mra. E lbaG ahtar.llO E Im .

Jerremy Mayer, While Deer. 
Joaapb McWUIUo m , U M  

M aryD lcn.
^ b e r t  L . F inney. M U

M a ry  B laebaa , U I  8. 
Sorearvlile.

Jhm « F. BMcn, WheaMr. 
E d d ie  L . M organ, 417 

OUM nna.
M ra . G ra c e  C u r tle , 

PanhondM.
M ra . B a rb a ra  W llaon, 

CanadMn.

Mra. M arqueta Joiner. U M l 
DwIfM .

Baby G b l Rodrlquei. TV S . 
Ballard.

Natividad Rodrlquei, 7M 8. 
Ballard.

M r. and Mra. Jody Ihomaa, a 
boy at 1:40 p.m.. w ë g lte itttia . 
M ot.

Obituaries
MABEL CUBONE MANN

WHEELER -  Mra. Mabel 
Geone Mann, 74. died Sinday ki 
B o ip r.

Servlcea are pending w ith 
W right Funeral Honw.

She STM born at G elarne and 
came to Wheeler In 1134. She had 
lived la Wheeler until d x  monthe 
a p . when she moved to Frttch. 
She m arried Ira  Mann In lUO In 
WUaon, Okla. Shew« a member 
of the Methodist cfairch.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  her 
husband. Ira ; a son, J.W. of 
Decatur; five daughters, Mrs. 
BeasM Mathews of Frttch, Mrs. 
L u c ille  La Duke and Mra. 
Barbara Beard, bothof Houaton, 
M ra. F rances Tem ple of 
Phoenix, and Mra. Jean Dyer of 
Shamrock; two brothoa, Frank 
Baker of Fredolcfc. O kb., and 
C liffo rd  HouU of Mrekogee. 
O k la ; a a ister, Mrs. Eva

Robhiett of Long Boacti, Q ttlf.; 
21 g ra n d ch ild re n  and 17 
fTMt-grandehUdren.

JEANB.DORLEY
ScrvIcM  are p«dlng wtth 

Carm ichael-W hatley FUneral 
Directors for Jean E. DorMy, U  
of Pampa She died at 7 p.m. 
M onday la  S t. Anthony's 
H op ita l In AmarlUo.

Mrs. DorMy w «  bora on July 
30. IKS In Boston. M a« In 19M 
■he moved to Pampa from 
Boston. She marrMd John A. 
DorbyonSept. 1. IMUnBodon. 
She w u  a member of St. Vtaicent 
de Paid Catholb Church.

She is  survived by her 
husband, John; one daulhtcr, 
Mra. Susan Reeve o f AmariUo; 
her mother, Mra. ITk Iim  B irns 
of Pampa; one dater, Mrs 
Htelma Webb of Pampa; and 
two grandchildren.

Mainly about people
Share Rebif t  Reeae was born 

Dec. 7 in Redlands. Calif., the 
SOI of Rick and Vicki Reese He 
b  the firs t great - grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs Orval WaUs,.13M 
Garland. Paternal gramkMrents 
are Roy and Patiy Goodwin of 
Yucaipa. C alif Mrs. Goodwin b  
the fo rm «  Patsy Walb.

M erc than  100 persona 
attended a dance Dec 23 in 
honor o f the SOth wedding 
anniverrery of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Broxaon, 324 N. Welb. 
Guests at the event included the 
B roxson 's  daughter from  
B orge r and v is ito rs from  
Ariaona and New Mexico. Penny 
H ink le  and Joyce Puckett 
sponsored the a ffa ir at the 
Senbr Gtiaens Cent«.

Cathy Bell of Pampa h u  b ra  
named to the dean's honor ro ll of 
Clarendon College wtth a 3.M 
grade point average f«  the 
semeat«. Mrs. Bell, the wife of 
B re tt B e ll, b  a sophomore 
busbiesa major. H ie Belb « e  
1970 graduabs of Pampa High 
School

Marla Vee Savage of Pampa 
h u  been named lo the hoB« r ^  
of Mldweatern State IM veralty 
ki Wichha Faib, Texu. She 
received a grade point an rag r 
o f«  bast 3.5 and no grade helm  
a C on at bast IS aemeb« 
hoirs.

Last - Black framed glarew, 
flowered gold com. 9M30QI. 
(Adv.)

Police report

Slayings ‘copy’ Strangler

The Pampa police reports 
today ahow that M dvin Batman, 
employee at Toot ‘N Tatum at 
IS9 E. Frederic reported that a 
white m ab came M o the store 
and took three bx - packs of 
Coon be« and b ft without 
paying.

J « ry  Lee Bebw, em pbyw of 
A lsup's a t 1900 N. Hobart, 
reported to  police that a white 
male le ft the store withoid 
paying fo r an item placed in hb 
pocket.

Paul Johnson of ISIS N. 
Sumn« advised that someone 
forced the vent window of hb 
vehbb openandtookaCBradb

and a six tdh capachy hydrdb 
Jack from the vchicb. Value b  
efttmatedatfSOO.

Joyce McCaualond of 1032 N. 
R iireell reported the theft of two 
hubcaps from h «  vehlck wMb 
It w u  parked at h «  reaidenoe 
between 10:30 p.m. Sunday and 
3:15 p.m. Monday.

Abup's at Wilks and Faulkn« 
reported the oba«vaUan of a 
suafwct putting items in Ha 
podMto and le ft arlthout paying. 
C a« b  under Inveatiptlon.

Pampa police reaponaed to 31 
c a lla  d u rin g  the 34 hour 
reporting period which ended at 
7 a.m. today.

Stock market
Tkt fra il faaim wn m*
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Texas weatbei*
By The Aeaedated Pré« 

Brisk, cold temperatiuwa 
a fiin  Jolted Teaau out of their 
sleep today with many citbs in 
the northeastern th ird of the 
bate reporting r« d in p  in the 
31b.

D a li«  and Fort Worth had a 
pre-dawn tem p«ature of 37 de- 
g re«  tiid e r partly douity akbs 
«M b W IcMb Falb  recorded 25 
degre« under doudy akbs. '  

T em p«atura  ranaad from

the bw  30a b  the Panhondb to 
the 40s in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valby.

Skba were clear o m  moot of 
the slate except b  Fkr Weat 
T exu  where some light rab  
w u  reported.

Winds were light and vari- 
abb acrou  the b o b

The forecaot called f«  warm- 
«  afternoon bm paraturn  ok* 
douda sp ru d  o v«  the bate.

National weather

By The.
Trafftc aoddenU o v«  tha 

three-day C hrb tm u holiday 
dolmad 314 Hvu -  a bV babw 
pre-hoUday aottm alu and lo b  
y re r’f  three-day C hrb im u  to
tal.

H b  Notional SMby fire n d l 
aatlmalad bofore tte  eoiat bb  
p n  M •  p .n . beai Una Friday 
that botw ou W  and 4K poopb 
m ig tt d b  ta highway aeddNia 
bofore tte  hoHday «Miad M 

wKM m v  w m b j .
Lob  yo « . 4M poopla dMd ta 

brtai tte

By The Aasactabd PTe«
A wet weath« ayatam covare 

the Padftc Coab w ith rab , 
snow, fog and dowta. wMb a 
m us o f arctic a ir la idppbg at 
the E u t today.

lo m c tim u  hoavy ra b  paMad 
much of Canforata Monday 
wRh more expadad today, b - 
chidiag n ow  at h igh«  abre- 
Uou. H w  pradphotton b  n -  
poded to continue Ünwgh 
Waàieaday. Tha aanw waath «  
■ytaem hept a Ughi rd a  fa llb g  
acrou A rian a  Monday and 
fancaa la rt aald R coidd oonUn- 
«  f «  aovarai daya.
"  Patchy fog w u  expadad ta 
oom  a re u  of WaoMndon Stab 
bdoy, wtth m odly M r r id «  
aerare much of tha sUOa. Thai- 
preatures are balow lha fraa^ 
tag potai acrou  lha dala  and 
acrou asach of O ragn. White 
aonotim « gadad to M  mph ta 
ptata o f Orajpon Monday.

Bare ta tha

30s, 40s and SOi acrou doudy- 
New M citoo. H ie  bmperaturea 
were about the aame, bd  the 
d d n  ware ch a r aero« Utah.

C b «  to  portly doudy akba 
are a ipadcd  aero« Ctaiorado. 
wtth m ild  temporaturea.

Montana h u  portly doady 
d tba w tth acattared IM o a o w  
ta Uk  moantataa. PNta of 
Wyoming aura dudad wtth 
R p t n o w  Monday. L ip l now  
w n  axpedad ta Iddho today 
who« fog yad«day created 
witeapread Mghway prehlana.

H te edd  w oathv ta tte  Bret 
ta caaaad hy a a w n  of M tb  d r  

la  fro m . tte
G n d l 

T r a v t h

offad todqn
YoriL B d id o  01- , 

I o p ta d a tacteato teyta  
wbMta. Naw Yortt O ty  h n  

daar ddaa wtth 
ta tea Ma.

pactad I 
iig h  w l
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
D EAIT A B BY: Tv* baeii m arriM l ior six ye a ri U> a man 

who haa aoma k iiid  o f hold on me and I can’t  it. I 
loved him  once, bu t a ll my love for h in rta  gone now. I ’ve 
le ft him  11 timea bu t he alwaya bega me to  come back and 
aaya i f  I  donY b e ll oommit auidde, lo  1 go back to  him . We 
have tw o kida who are practica lly being raised by my 
mother becauae m y huabimd refuM s to  w ork steady. He 
has a bad d rink ing  problem , too. 1 can’t  count the places 
we’ve been kicked out o f because we couldn’t  pay the ren t; 
we can’t  get c red it anyplace.

When he m et me 1 was rea lly no good. 1
hamt. H i

rem inding me th a t be took me out o f the gu tte r so 1 owe
16-year-old p ro e tit r ith  a drug

was a
He keeps

him my life .
Can you help me?

TRAPPED

DEAR ’TRAPPED: No. But you can help yourself. You 
need counseling, aad so does your husband. ’There are 
■eatal health dinks in your area that offer excellent help, 
aad it’s free lor those without funds. If your husband 
refuses to go, go without him. Don’t let your past dictate 
your future. You need a better self-image, and the fact that 
jroa wrote to me indicates that you’re looking for answers, 
which is half the battle. Get going and good luck.

D EAR AB BY: W hy is the bride expected to w rite  a ll the 
thank-you notes for the wedding gifts?

Most o f the g ifts  are for the home —to be shared by the 
couple. So assuming the husband isn ’t illite ra te , why 
shouldn’t  he w rite  ha lf the itotes?

JUST ASKING

D EAR  JUST: Nowhere is it written that the bride 
should write all the thank-you notes for the wed^ng gifts.

Acknowledging wedding gifts should be a joint venture 
(even though some grooms may tear the joint apart at the 
suggestion!.

D EAR A B B Y : I recently went to  the hospital for some 
exploratory surgery as I was concerned about the 
possib ility  o f cancer. Two neighbor women, whom I do not 
know very w ell, came to  v is it me there. 'Ihey took turns 
asking p ry ing  questions as to  the nature o f my iUness, 
whether more surgery would be necessary, etc. I trie d  to 
fend o ff these questions as best I could.

A fte r they le ft, a member o f a fra te rna l group to  which I 
belong called on me. ’The same line o f questioning was 
pursued. Only th is person spent nearly an hour te llin g  me 
about “ sim ilar cases”  in which a ll the patients d ied— of 
cancer. I was depressed beyond words. Why do people 
v is it the sick and leave them sicker?

DEPRESSED

D E A R  DEPRESSED: Because common sense is so 
uncommon. My advice on bedside manners: .Make your 
visit short, sweet and cheerful. Leave the coughs and the 
kids at home. Ask no questions. If you can't do that, stay 
away.

Gettiag aaarried? N s matter how little you have to spend 
or how nneonveatioaal your lifestyle, it can be lovely. Send 
lor Ahby’s new booklet, “How to Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
Enclooe t l  aad a long stamped (24 cents! self-addressed 
onvolope to Abby: 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills. Calif. 
90212.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. U tM B  -  My 
righ t leg is always an inch or 
more la rge r than my le ft, 
ever since my last ch ild  was 
bom three years ago. I ’ve 
been to a specialist and he 
c a lle d  i t  c o n g e n ita l 
lymphedema. Is there any
thing I can do through d ie t or 
operation’’ I would hate to 
see it  get worse

DEAR READER -  You 
are rig h t to ask because the 
natural h istory of th is dis
ease is tha t it does get 
worse

The problem  involves a 
part of the circu la tion  tha t is 
often neglected and most 
people are unaware even 
exists — the lym phatic c ir 
culation The lym ph is a 
clear liqu id  that flows in 
sm all vessels s im ila r in 
some respects to veins. 
These sm all vessels connect 
a ll the various lym ph nodes 
in the body

The lym ph nodes form  
lymph cells (one type of 
white ce lls) found in the 
blood. 'The lym ph glands are 
everywhere. You usually 
don’t  notice them unless 
they enlarge as in the pres
ence of an infection. The 
glands that enlarge in the 
neck w ith  a severe sore 
throat are lym ph glands. 
You have th m  under your 
arms and in your groin.

The lym phatic flu id  is sim 
ila r to the clear flu id  of 
blood. I t  contains proteins 
and can even clo t, although 
somewhat m ore slow ly than 
Mood clots. The amount of 

flu id  form ed is de- 
upon the amount of 

I your tissues.
The lym phatic vessels in 

your legs behave a lo t like  
your veins do. When you 
w a ft o r contract your leg 
muscles, the compression of 
the lym phatic vessels helps 
to em pty them. I f  you stand 
s till, they f i l l  up w ith  pooled 
lym phatic flu id . That teUs 
you tha t standing stUl is not 
so good fo r you and that 
walking promotes em ptying

of the lymphatics The lym
phatic vessels also contain 
valves that normally pre
vent the fluid from flowing 
backward The whole sys
tem IS designed normally so 
that the lymph flows toward 
the heart All those countless 
lymphatic vessels finally 
connect to empty into the 
heart.

The swelling you describe 
will lead to fibrosis of the 
tissues under the skin and 
permanent swelling if not 
controlled. You need to treat 
it a lot like you would treat 
varicose veins Try to wear 
some elastic support hose 
that provide graded support. 
Go ahead and walk Do not 
wear anything constricting 
around your thigh or a gir
dle. Don't constrict the flow 
of lymph upward toward 
your heart Stay slim if you 
can.

When you are resting, put 
your feet up At night, you 
might find that if you elevate 
the foot of your bed above 
your head level that this will 
help to drain your leg. By 
consciously applying every 
opportunity you have to pro
mote em^ying the lym
phatic veissels. you may pre
vent them from getting 
worse.

Also, do what you can to 
prevent accumulation of flu
id, as accumulated fluid in
creases lymph Avoid salt 
and. if need be, take water 
pills (diuretics) to prevent 
premenstrual buildup of 
body fluid. These measures 
will go a long way toward 
helping you.

I am sending you The 
Health I,e tte r num ber 5-8, 
Varicose Veins, as you need 
to follow  tha t program . 
Other readers who want th is 
issue can send SO cents w ith  
a long, stamped, self-ad
dressed e n v e l(^  fo r it  to me 
in care of th is newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1551, Radio C ity 
Station, New Y ork. NY 
10019
iNfnVSPAPER rN T E R P R IS E  ASSN

PoUy*8 pointers 
Polly Cramer
POLLY’S PROBLEM

DEAR PO LLY — M ildew  accum ulates on the 
rubber aaal th a t is  around m y re frig e ra to r doors. The 
hum id ity baa been high so the m ildew  is quite  bad 
aad I I mkI tria d  several things but none o f them  clean 
tt aO off. Any suggestions w ill be appreciated: — 
IRENE

D R A li IR E N E  — MBdew weakens aaythlag aad 
! c c ^  imbedded they u u y  be 

la  rcaw ve. Yon n ig h t try  w ú b ia g .w lth  
Is « M l tw o toblespssas peroxide added Is  
aad Ihca wipe on , riase aad thorough ly

« a rk , too, o r a 
«Mh denatu red alcohol. 

Is too fa r gone fo r rea l help. —

Pints i s  t h o  (m o w . . .

Stop talking to plants and listen
iLviN M cDo n a l d

tr, Ì977 S

About t in e  years sfo. 1 * »  
' a n t 08 a aatioaal meda tour to 
promote a new book. In a period 
of I I  days I «iMed 23 dtiea. 
fro m  New Y o rk  to  San 
F r a n c is c o ,  a ad  fro m  
MinaeapoUa to Tsnqio • St. 
Petersburg. Early on, Icam eto 
the te rrib le  reaUatiaa that 
every Interviewer wm going to 
ask me if  I talked to my pimta. 
The only clever reqponae I could 
tiunk o f that would lead to 
sensible conversation wm- to 
aay, “ No, but my plants aaya lot 
a ftiu n p to m e .’ '

“ What,’’ my host or hoatem 
wouldreapond, “ aroaomeofthe 
things your plants m y lo you?”  
Well, w ith a queation like that, I 
was home free , not that 
anthropomorphiani is my thing 
Plants are plants and people a n  
p e o p l e .  H o w e v e r ,  
communications is my buainem 
and if  ascribing human tra its to 
a plant makes its behavior more 
easily comprehemible. then I 
am aatiafied to set ahde such 
oonaiderationa

After those hectic weeks on 
the road,. I returned home 
e x h a u s te d  and e a g e rly  
an tic ipa ting  spending some 
quiet tim e w ith my plants I 
fo iiid  them lite ra lly  crying for 
attention and I really 0001(111 
blame my s itta ’s; how could 
they be expected to master the 
needs o f 300 different plants in 
three weeks’ tim e’’  After I had 
watered thoae that were really

d ry . I began a 
examination of each plant to see 
whstdae wmnaeded.

As 1 groomed each one, I 
conaciouaiy aaked myself, what 
would it  aayuto me if  it  could 
ta lk . Some of the gardenia 
leaves showed yellow between 
the dark green veins, a sure s ip  
that the add • alkaline balance 
of the soil wm oi8 of whack.

What is that plant saying to 
you?

“ I'm  turning yellow because I 
have acid indigeatian,’’ I jotted 
down in my notebook 

Then I found a semper - 
florens begonia standing with 
the base of the pot in a pool of 
foul - smelling water trapped in 
the bottom of a ceramic bowl 
with no provisian for draaiap 
If this plant could talk. I decuM 
it would say, “ Help. I can't 
swim I ’m (frowning!’ ’

By the  tim e  I finished 
examining and grooming every 
plant in  my apartment. I had

Club news
Amcricaa Leglm 

Aaxiliary
The Kerley Croasman Unit 334 

o f the A m erican  Legion 
A u x ilia ry  held its  annual 
Christmas party at the home of 
M rs Lee H arrah  E ig h t 
members attended

During a business meeting 
following the party, the group 
was told that 25 members out ot 
27 had paid dues for 1971

The auxilia ry also voted to 
send a contribu tion  to the 
Peruvian Auxiliary for disaater 
victim s in Peru.

Next meeting of the auxiliary 
w ill be Jan 19.

Twentieth Centtay 
CataaeCInb

Eighteen members of the 
Twentieth Century CUltwe Chib 
had a “ M erry O rlatm as’' party 
recently In the home of Mrs. 
J.R. Donaldson with Mrs. Paul 
T im e r as CO - hoateas.

Refreshments of Oaiatinas 
pie were aerved followed by 
e xam p le s  o f decora tions 
Inspired by the WilUamaburg 
Polk A rt Collection. Mrs. J .L  
Chase Jr., aseiated members In 
making wreathe from baling 
twine.

The next meeting w ill be Jan. 
10 at the home d  Mrs. M.K. 
G riffith

pracUcaUy filled  the notebook 
with my bMcrpretationa of what 
their varied appear ances and 
conditions had said to me Not 
one com plained about not 
having me around to ta lk to it  or

Ky tta favorite music, but aU 
I something important to aay 

about the reamtiala for healthy 
growth, such as water, light, 
hum idity and protection from 
insects. Even the A frican  
violeta. moat of which greeted 
me w ith noaegays of bloom, had 
dead leaves and flower s that 
needed to be picked off. “ A 
fa c e lif t  w ou ld  m ake us 
beautiful.”  I could hear them 
saying.

Now I ’ve put a ll the things 
plants say to me into a new book 
called "Stop Talking to Your 
Plants and L ia to i ”  It has just 
been published by Punk k 
W a llis  and is available in two 
editions, a hardcover at |8 96 
and a softcover for |4 95 The 
meaaage of my book is really a 
plea fo r common sense in 
dealing with members of the 
plant kingdom

However mysterious ome of 
their ways may seem, a ll plants, 
but espetnally those we grow 
indoors, have very few and very 
simple basic n e ^  In most 
cases, these needs consist of 
bright light or direct sun. the 
te m p e ra tu re  range of an 
average dwelling or office, soil 
that is kept between moist and

lilg h tly  on the (fry side, with no 
long periods of extreme wetneas 
o r d ryness and thorough 
tiiovwring with tepid water once 
a month to re fre ^  leaves and 
■courage insects 

When something goes wrong 
with a plant, usually one or more 
of these basic needs u  not being 
provided It's  that simple but. as 
I explain in my book, the domino 
principle ap^ies each basic 
need in teracts M lh a ll the 
others Red q)>der - mites, for 
example, are not likely to make 
a se rious invasion unless 
average temperatures are too 
high, the relative humidity IS too 
low. and there is a lack o( fresh 
a ir circulation And. while we 
may blame a term inal case of 
root rot on overwatenng it 
almost invariably relates also to 
the amount of light, average 
temperature, and the general 
health of th plant at the time 

A Boston fern placed on top of

a radiator or other hext souce 
might aay, “ fm  calling my 
lawyer. I ilan 't dererve capital 
p u n iih m e n t”  U n til th is  
situation ia corrected, mxhmg 
efte w ill be righ t for the fa n .

I f  you want to grow plants ina 
window tha t has a steam 
radiator or other heat source 
beneath it, place a tiw et of 
asbestos or other fireproof 
insulation m aterial on top of the 
heating unit, then add pebble 
hum idity trays O irlng coidett 
weather you may have to add 
water to trays twice s day, smee 
the bottom  heat q u ic k ly  
evaporates the water B e , 
careful not to let any leaves, but 
especially not thin - textured 
(lies like those of the Boston 
fern, irc h  downward so that 
they come in ckMe contact with 
the radiator itse lf If forced a ir 
warms and cods your home or 
o ffice , sunply avoid placuig 
plants d irectly over the vents In

the winter, pou doaest lo the 
source of heat w ill require extra 
watering

Once you start listening to 
your plants, you w ill discover a 
world of uaeful commiiucation 
While they m ig it well say, “ If 
you don't shape up. I ’m going to 
ship out." they can alro aay 
quite affirm atively. “ I like you; 
I ju d  m ight stick around ”

amuI'Lel
■'ivu

Pomp«j'* landing 

FUNERAL DIREt.TORS

6 6 5 -2 3 2 3

Winner 
at modeling 
convention

Thelma Moultrie, daughter 
of Mrs. Artie Moultrie of 
906 S. Wilcox, was first 
place winner in the 
Wilhelmina Modeling 
Agency of New York’s 
Runway Competition in 
Houston last month. Moul
trie was judged on hairs
tyle, make-up, attire and

firesentation of self and out- 
it on stage. Moultrie re

ceived a trophy and cash 
award for the honors. She 
also placed in the five 
finalists in commercial 
competition which was 
judged by originality and 
presentation.

Wn nnnd
to rnduen our stock bofore 
inventory and tax tinse 
so were offering you BIG SAVINGS 
on the new Singer Sewing Machines, 
cabinets, and cases you want!

Take Your Pick
And W e ll Take

20%
any new Singer Sewing Mocliine 

cose or cabinet.
HURRY! Sole Ends December 31st.

YOUR
SINGER DEALER

Senders Sewing Center
214 N. Cuyler 665-2383 

Downtown Pampo

W u M

A m -

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
9:00 A.M.

SAYINGS UP TO

BOOTS ~ BOOTS ~ BOOTS Dingo Boots
High or Low Heels by Joyce, Old A8aine Trotter. Dress. Casual, Meek. Novy, 
Burgondy Casual, Sporl

Value 1 to $70.00

Camel, Ton, Rust 
Values to $66.00 $22”. »46 *32 »50

Dress-Casual-Eveninq Shoes
Cemplot# Stock of Fall ^
ond w inter shoes-Leather .
end Swodot in Brewn, Comal, Ms O  ^  O
Novy, Rust, Block. . ^  »0 #  W
VALUES TO $44.00 .....................  W  M m  M

Fomalore—Get-Tbere, Hi-Tkere

One Group from Regular 
Slock Oxfords, Straps, 
Sandals.
VALUES TO $36 00 ........

HANDBAGS
SAVE UP TO...60®oIWIVI I  w»-sw^ WV W

^  I j j  T I  Many Styles and Colors. $  ^
and Up

ALL SALES FINAL......No REDUNFS.......NO EXCHANGES— NO LAYAWAYS
’ ’Pampa'' Your Feet at-

ALL FAMOUS ^  0
BRANDS

#  Joyce
4  Omar»#
•  DoliM
4  lacy 
4 Stroot
4 Old Maine Trotter 
4  Stonlay Phllllpcon

4  Cenni#
4  Oatelini 
4  lovolatian ,latcsttn 

Womens Shoi Fashions
1 1 9  W. Kingsmill 669-9291
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No chairs, but feds say ramp a must
By DOUGLAS E. KNEELAND 

(cM fnN.Y.
T laM N em S vvtee

RUDD. Iowa -  The RiMid 
Public L ibrary has run afoul of 
th e  fe d e ra l and H a te  
bureaucraciet It did not mean 
to. but it  has found that that does 
n o t seem  to  m ake any 
difference

The lib ra ry ’s sin is that it does 
not have ram pa for people in 
wheelchairs That is because 
none of the 429 residents of this 
farm ing community 14 miles 
east of Mason City in north 
central Iowa are confined to 
wheelchairs

"W hy should we do it, 
nobody's going to use i f ’ "  aaked 
Joyce N avratil, the part • time 
lib r a r ia n  “ W hy should 
taxpayers have to spend the 
money’ "

"I'm  a ll for it if it was going to

be used." said Hdcne Wood, 
preaideht of the lib rary board, 
"but it's  like biMlding a house 
with 10 bedrooms tf you live by 
youraelf It's  s illy ."

But the federal and state 
governments persist in their 
contention th a t Rudd must 
conform to the law As one 
o ffic ia l said. "You can't ever te ll 
when you m ig h t have a 
handicapped person"

What Rudd is enmeshed in is a 
b u re a u c ra tic  c o n flic t not 
unfam ilia r to thousands of cities 
and towns across the nation that 
have suddenly found themselves 
co n fron te d  w ith  laws and 
regulations that have filtered 
down from Washington through 
reg io n a l o ffices and state 
capitals to the locallevel for 
implementation 

^ i ll .  the people who dwell in 
this quiet village dominiUed by

CHOICES
Karen Blaker Ph.D.

To Im- or not to lx- a teen- 
m o th i-r’  More than one 

m illion  Anieriean g ir ls  Ix*- 
canie pregnant last year and 
had to face th is question 
Their choices were a tjo rtion . 
adoption or keeping the 
baby F o rty  [x rc e n t chose 
abortion Of the 60 fx-rcent 
who had th e ir babies, 6 pe r
cent put them  up fo r adop
tion and 04 percent dec ided - 
to keep them

•Sometimes the decision to 
keep the baby works out well 
for both m other and ch ild ; 
other tim es the reasons fo r 
keeping the baby are d e a r ly  
irra tio n a l and both m other 
and ch ild  su ffe r In th is  hot 
line' conversation, the coun
se lor helps a teen-age 
mother-to-be exam ine her 
rea.sons fo r w anting to keep 
her babv

•lane f  in  under so m iu h 
pre.ssure I had to ta lk  to 
soiru'one I am two months 
pregnant. 15 years old and 
unm arried I could get m a r
ried but I don't want to The 
guy well It was a stupid 
mi.stake I t  would be doubly 
silly to spend the rest of my 
life  w ith h im  when I don't 
love h im  I am upset about 
the pregnaru y Hut now , Ihe 
more I th ink about the f it t le  
pr-rson f;row ing inside me, 
the more I want to ki-ep him 
for rny.self

Counselor: What was your 
o rig ina l p lan '

lane I never considered 
an abortion Ixs.iu.se I'm  
Calholu I was th ink ing  of 
going to om- of those out-of- 
state homes to have the babv 
and then I was going to 
put It up fo r adoption 

Counselor Do you live  at 
home w ith your parents'*

•Jane 'Ve.s. but why do you 
ask’’

Counselor I was wonder
ing why you wanted to go 
awav to have the baby 

•lane: That should be obv i
ous My parents made such 
a scene when I to ld them. 
They are ashamed of me and 
would ju.st die if anyone 
found out They want me to 
go away They are punishing 
me tha t's  how I feel And 
it's  not fa ir  They th ink 
th e y 're  so open-m inded 
Well. I know d iffe ren t 

Coun.selor I can under
stand how angry and hurt 
vou must feel Do you th ink 
>our feelings m igh t have 
something to do w ith  your 
decision to consider keeping 
the baby ’’

.lane: I don't understand 
what you 're  getting at.

Coun.selor N'ou .said your 
parents would lx ‘ up.set if  
anyone found out you are 
pregnant And yet you are 
th ink ing  of keeping the 
baby Then everyone would 
know r ig h t '

lane; I see what you mean 
Yes, I could get back at 

them that way I 'd  like  tha t 
I d like  them  to feel 

mi.serable fo r a change.
Coun.selor: I th ink  th e y ’ re 

probably p re tty  mi.serable 
righ t now And you are the 
one who w ill have to care fo r 
the < h ild  fo r 16 or 17 years 
That fact alone makes th is  a 
big decision

Jane decided that revenge 
against her parents was the 
real reason she wanted to 
keep the baby. Once she 
understood this, she went 
ahead with her original plan 
-  to put the baby up for 
adoption However, she de
cided to give birth in a local 
hospital and get back at her 
parents after all. In anv 
case, parental criticism al
most forced Jane into a 
decision she night have re
gretted for the rest of her 
life

D r .Rlakor cannot take 
telephone calls from her 
readers. However, there are 
hundreds of crisis interven
tion phone lines in the United 
States For the phone num
ber of one near you, contact

your lix  al m enta l health as- 
scxiation or m enta l health 
in fo rm ation  s- rv ice.

W rite to D r H laker in care 
of thi.s newspaper, ICO. Box 
489, Radio (,'ity .Station, New 
'Cork, N Y 10019. Volum e of 
m a il p ro h ib its  pe rsona l 
replies, but questions of gen
eral interest w ill be d is
cussed in fu tu re  coluntns.
M WSI'M'I.K I.NTI.KI'KI.SK A.SSN l

towering grain eievaton amid 
m iles o f corn and soybean fields 
do not often find themselves on a 
co llis ion  course with far-off 
authority. The whole matter is 
alm ost more than they can 
comprehend.

As often happens in such 
rffa irs , the dispUe may linger 
endlessly But in t il now, this is 
what has hapfcned;

In 1973, Congress passed a 
Rehabilitation Act that said, 
among other things, that any 
in s titu tio n  receiving federH 
finds must be made accessible 
to people in wheelchairs and 
other handicapped persona. Last 
spring. Joseph A. Califano Jr., 
the S e c re ta ry  o f H ealth. 
Education and Welfare, had 
regulations published in the 
Federal Regiker setting forth 
the tim etable and methods by 
which in s titu tio ns  receiving 
HEW funds must comply with 
Section S04. the pertinent part of 
the act

The regu la tion  said that 
p ro g ram s m ust be made 
accessible to the handicapped 
by last Aug 3 and that any 
n e c e s s a ry  “ s u b s ta n tia l 
m o d ific a tio n s  in  e x is tin g  
structures" m ist be completed 
by June, 3.1901 It also said that 
institutions m i at have on file  by 
Dec IS any vplans for such 
modifications

What tha t mema is that 
libraries, hospitals, acnbols and 
other ins titu tions receiving 
money from the deplartment. 
even indirectly, through one 
p rogram  or another must 
provide such things as ramps for

wheelchairs
No one In Rudd aiwuea 

the good iitcn tlons o H J lig lte ' ' 
or of Secretary CaUfano. But the 
Rudd public Ubrary board was 
atinned when it was abruptly 
told last month that ita a  • by • 30 
- foot, one-story building needed 
a ramp, or periiapo two ramps, 
and an oulkde entrance to the 
baaement, which has none, and 
possibly wider doors for its two 
toilets.

The firs t thing the board did 
was take a survey of the town’s 
4 a  residents. That is how it 
learned that no one who uses a 
wheelchair lives in the service 
area of the tiny lib rary, which is 
open from  2 to S P.M. on 
Tuesdays. Wednesdays and 
Thursdays and from 9 A M. to 
noonon^turdays.

"T here 's one lady with a 
walker,”  Mrs. Wood said, "and 
she hat never been inside the 
lib ra ry We would be happy to 
take her books, but she’s never 
checked one out "

The m ajor problem, as far as 
Rudd i t  concerned, is that its 
lib ra ry does not have much 
money The new bialding with 
ita brick front and shingled sides 
was put up in 1967 after a Mason 
C ity foundation contributed 
18.000 and the town scraped up 
another 98,000.

L as t year, according to 
librarian N avratil's records, the 
lib ra ry ^>ent 83.S01. Of that. 
9308 70 was for books, nearly 
9240 of which went for a set of 
reference works

"W e’ve spent most of ou* 
money on paperbacks and

second • hand books, and some 
of the members o f our board 
belong to book ddbo and they 
donate books a fte r they're 
through w ith them,”  Mrs. Wood 
said. " It 's  pretty meager. We 
juat haven't b e «  able to buy 
books a fter we pay the heat and 
the lib ra riM  and everything.”

Most of the nMney comes from 
Floyd County, although the town 
c o n trib u te s  9900 a yea r, 
p rim arily  for heat Skice both 
the county and the town receive 
federal revenue • sharing funds, 
the lib ra ry  could lose moat of ita 
income as a penafty for not 
oonfoim ing to the Rehabilitation 
A ct o f 1973. Moreover, its 
participatkm  in m  interlifarary 
loan program and access to 
research asaiatance from the 
regional lib ra ry  in Mason City 
could be cut off. since those 
programs are aided by federal 
finds.

A ll the  tro u b le  started 
innocently enough, as Mrs. 
N avratil te lls it, because some 
groups in Rudd wanted to use 
th e  lir a r y  baaem ent fo r 
activities. But the baaement had 
always been susceptible to 
w ater seepage a fte r heavy 
rains. She said she approached 
the reg ip ia l library to see if 
some fin d s  m ight be obtained to 
seal the baaement and was 
referred to the State Library 
Commisaim in Des Moines.

Then, she went on. Neil 
H a m p t o n ,  t h e  s t a t e  
c o m m is s io n ’ s b u ild in g  
consultant, paid her a visit.

"He got here and he wasn't too 
interested in the basement.”

Mrs. N avratil said, "bM he td d  
me about the ramps we'd have 
to build. He told me we’d have to 
put one bib) the baaement. and 
that's what we really went up 
M o the a ir about.”

A fter getting the bsul news 
from Hamptm, she and Mrs 
Wood w rote to  C ha ri«  E. 
G ra«ley, the Ih ird  D istrict's 
Repubikan representative.

G rassley wrote back with 
what appeared to be good news 
He said he had b e«  informed by 
HEW that if  the library did not 
employ IS or more persons it did 
n o t have  to  m ake the  
improvemmts.

But Barry Porter, the state 
librarian, M er told the people in 
Rudd that his information from 
the HEW Department's regional 
office of c iv il rights in Kansas 
C ity WM that the number of 
em ploye« did not matter so 
long u  the building was used by 
the public.

In Washington. Betty B irger, 
an aids to  Grassley, said the 
Congr«sman had w ritt«  to the 
d e p a r tm e n t a s k in g  fo r 
c la rifka tk ia

"A s fa r as we're concerned, 
we’re just w a itii«  for a reply to 
the le tte r,”  die said, "then we ll 
take it  from  th e re "

A t HEW headquarte rs, 
E liabe th  H. Hughey, chief of 
the state public library branch 
o f the d iv is ion  o f lib ra ry  
servie«, said :

"We are trying to work with 
the office o fX d v il rights in 
Kans« C ity on (hat. I have said 
to them to be reasonable about 
this, that a m an iab le  approach

p r a n k 's
^ o o d s

638 S. Cuyler 665-5451
B  Prices Good Through Dec. 31*

Quantity Rights Reserved 
WE GIVE

KRAFT

^ELYEETA
2 Lb.

BLUE STAMPS

KRAFT

PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM CHEESE 8 Oz.

-
Dold He ManCountry Pride AH  

Grade A M M BACON p 9FRYERS 4 3 2 Lb.......................

TENDERCRUST CLUSTER
HAMBURGER or
CONEY BUNS s In Pkg.

SHURFRESH

EGGNOG Qt.

PARKAY
SOFT

MARGARINE
S h u r f r M h

WHIPPING 
Cream 
Sour Creom

r 3 ‘c t ì i
r iin m  H

KRAFT
READY TO SERVE
DIPS 8 Oz.

RANCH STYLE

BLACKEYE PEAS 15 Oz. 
Cans

GLADIOLA FOLGERS

FLOUR 4 Q c COFFEE $ C 7 9
5 LB. BAG .......................... • t # 2 LB. CAN .......................... ............................  ^
ORE-IDA
TATER
TO TSLL 59'

Welchs UPTON POTATO CHIPS
Jellied or Glazed
DONUTSW..O 49' TEABAGS „ „

100 Ct. Pkg.................. 1
Ruffles
Twin Pak or 7 0  ̂  
Natural Style . . . . # #

TOTINOS
13 1/2 Oz. JL Q c Shurfresh $ 1 0 9

PIZZAS.v;.„ O t ICE CREAM 1/2 Gal. Round Ctn. |

Shurfine 10 Oz. Frozen
BROCCOU Q Q c  

SPEARS

Nest Fresh
Grade A Large #
EGGS».. 69'

RANCH STYLE
Blocktyfs Q ,,  oi o o  c
W-Jalopen« . . . . 0 ‘̂ î 0 0

Gebhardt
TAMAUS c Q c
30 Oz. Can ...........3  #

TENDERCRUST
BROWN N 
SERVE ROLLS
RKE, WHEAT OR 
CORK CHEX Sox

GIANT SIZE

DETERGENT
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
Yellow

ONIONS LB.

COCA-
COCA
6-32 Oz.
Ret. Bottlea

All Purpose Russet

POTATOES
Calif. Large Stalk

CELERY

is the beat one. There's nothing 
we CM do at this tim e It's  up to 
the o ( ^  o f c iv il righ ts."

In K ans« C ity, Jeaae L. High, 
who h «  b e «  dealing with the
problem at the office of c iv il

rights, aaid that If Rudd or the 
Iowa State L ibrary Commiaakin 
would p«g the question k i w riting 
M  to whether a town without 
handicapped p « p le  had to 
conform to the act. he would 
seek a policy ruling.________

DISCOUNT CENTERJ
H elps prevent 

infection

a n t ib io t ic
1 f,f%l A.d Ointment ;

Mycitracin
1 f,f*f Aid

Read and follow label directions

100
Count

6 7

caroids 
Bile Salts
PHENOLPHTHALEIN

G E N T L E  E F F E C T IV E  ' 
LAXATIV E COM POUND

TABLETS

Carefree

TAMPONS
Regular or Super 
40'» .................

Gadtar Novelty Bottles
Nurser Bear or Oog

Sudden Beauty

HAM SraAY
Regular, UnKonted 
Super Held .................

«
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I  D IS C O U N T  C i K T i R
— ^TTORE HOOK
W .  1 i  M i l  Fcrryton fkwy • Stor* No. 2 • 900 N. Durfcarr 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Opon 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Mondays Through Soturdoy Monday Through Friday _  i

Closod Sunday Clotod Saturday
_______  Sundoy 10 ^
Superior

Electric Automatic,
GRILL

and

WAFFLE MAKER
Superior 

Reg. $29.99

SAVE on these PRKES 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY

f

Men s
Texas Instrument

WATCHES
I

Infants
GOWN

by Cutiry

Flame Resisitant 
Contains No Tris

Kimona

Gibson's
Price

1\

¡ ¿ O B

%'v ‘i

TOBOGGANS 
FACE MASKS

Assorted Styles and Colors

i i i i i i  1 /4 OFF Gibson's
Discount

Price

/ ^ ^  Girl
PANTY HOSE

New Crush, Soft Sheer
Rubbermaid

SINK DIVIDERS
10 1/2“ X 11 1/4“ 11 1/2“ X 13 3/4 

Reg. $1.27 Reg. $1.69
ic $ ] 1 9

Norelco
DEEP FRYER

and

DONUT COOKER

Reg. $21.99

HANSON STEP STOOL

Rag. $12.99

No. 1 Store 
Only

PRiSCRHmON
TAX RECEIPTS? 

INSURANCE RECORDS?
' Sewto* ■» (Mbten's f 

T* yewr rM

F̂ilm Processing Specialj
12 Exposure Prints $ 0 3 9
Develop and Print ................................  m

20 Exposures $ 0 3 5
Develop and Print ....................................... W

Kocachrome or Ektachrome ^  ^
20 Slides A  1  I
8 MM or
Super 8 Movie Film ...................  ■

 ̂ -

. .

(: t
Plastic Coated

PUYING CARDS
O O c

Reg. 49' ................................#

ALL GLASSWARE

40%

B e e n e s
FOUR GENERAL PURPOSE 
BATTERIES IN SPECIAL 
4 PAK

PRlSCmPIlONS
G I B S O N S

Rhinall
VAPRIZi

Room-Air
Medicated
Vaporiser

Continuous
All-Night

Action

M I M »  i M I M n A .  
M *-70M

Ne. S . We I
I * iM  mjm. • AiSO pm.

1 1 I

UTUMAY A SUNDAY

Kaopectate
Concentrate...
Recommended by doctors 2 to 1 -  
over anything else you can buy 
withOLJt a prescription 
concentrated $ 1 33

 ̂ Iand mint 
flavored J
Read and foNow label directions

Worw***'*

(BarrhM

Kaopectate... 
adsorbs impurities 
as it checks diarrhea

t̂íwíwTog

Each

89‘

Sterno Log

6 J 4 $ 9

Prestone De-Icer

12 Ox. 
Siie

Ftead and toHow label directions

D
E
C

2
7
7
7
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Family shares Presidential success
By ANN BLACKMAN

Am m MéH  PTMi B ritc r
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It 

laed to be when foike thought 
of the Carter fam ily, they 
thougtt of peanuu. Not any 
more.

In the 11 monthi Jimmy Car- 
t f f  hat been preNdent, mem- 
ben of hie fam ily have par
layed his position Into almoA a 
m illion-dollar windfall.

The president's Unfoik have

come a long way Bnoe that hot 
summer In Plains. Ga., a year 
and a half ago when Amy was 
selling lemonade for a dime 
and tuna flN i sandwiches for a 
dollar.

Now there are books -  one 
about Carter's mother's Peace 
Corps days In India, two about 
faith healing and one In prepa
ration about brother B illy

And there are peraotuti ap
pearances by B illy  Carter — at

Y o u r  m o n e y s  w o r t h

Insulation: beware
unprofessional professionals

mmÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊmÊmÊmÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊÊmHÊÊÊÊfiylvia P o r t e r
If you're among America's 

m illio n s  o f “ u n h a p p y  
handymen" about to hire a 
professional to Insulate your 
h o m e , b e w a re  o f th e  
"isiprofessianal professional"

As always when a particular 
business begins to boom — and 
th e  b u s in e ss  o f energy 
conservation Is an almost 
c la s s ic  I l lu s t r a t io n  — 
unscrupulous fringe operators 
and re la tiv e ly  uninform ed 
Individuals crowd in to grab a 
piece of the action and profit

"In su la tio n  contracting la 
certainly no exception." says 
Jack Sutton, editor of Roofing - 
Siding - insulation, a trade 
magazine In the insulation 
Industry " I t  is only common 
sense to check pro^Mctive 
contracting firm s thoroughly to 
be sure their motives are in your 
beat interests "  You'll find the 
(Tofesslonal firm s In the yellow 
pages of your phone book under 
"Insulation Contracton; Cold A 
Heat "

"Y ou must compare one 
contractor against anotha* to 
rrake sure you are h iring the 
rig h t one." adds Robert G 
Breniff, marketing manager for 
Owens - Corning Fiberglas 
Corp . a leading manufacturer 
of residential Insulations " It's  
not easy, but a little  homework 
w ill make the task much less 
d ifficu lt and protect you a^ln a t 
the fringe operator.''

Ask each contractor for 
references Check with the local 
Better Business Bureau, your 
local u tility , previous customers
— and d ill't  hesitate to probe for 
facts about the firm 's re liab ility 
and performance In other )obs

F in d  o u t w hether the 
contractor uses "b a tt" or "loose
- f il l"  insulation Some firm s 
handle both, others, only one 
type Batts are the fam iliar 
i n s u l a t i o n  b l a n k e t s ,  
p r e f a b r i c a t e d  by t he 
m anufacturer into uniform  
thickness and density Loose - 
nil is Insulation Ina chopped up 
form, which Is ' blovm" bKween 
attic floor joists and wall studs 
w ith  s p e c ia l p ne um atic  
equipment

"Loose insulation Is good for 
areas which are hard to reach." 
explains Breniff, "but batta 
offer the special advantage of 
assured thermal performance "  
While there can be variatlona in 
the Installed thickness of loose 
Inaulation (which may affect its 
ab ility  to keep your home warm 
in winter and cool in summer).

Erotic television
descends on Italy

ROME IAP)-Hundre<to of 
thousands of Italians are tiating 
in and tim in g  on to sex-orient
ed programs Introduced by the 
nation's new private television 
Industry

The erotic TV boom foilows 
surveys showlr^ 63 percent of 
Ita lian men and M percent of 
Ita lian women consider sex 
more Important than ever be
fore

Moot shows appear around 
m idnight and a ll a viewer 
needs to get them Is a ^>ecial 
MO antenna to receive cable 
tele vision

With that, a spectator can 
watch hits such as "M y Sex, 
Your Sex" and good -n l^ alg- 
noffs featuring strippers wear
ing only smiles.

One station In Rome offers 
"Ih e  Gymnastic Hour,"w ith a 
woman and a man clad only hi 
underpoD# explaining tove- 
makli4^  without resorting to 
sexual Intercourse.

On T trin 's  TdcTorlao, P ii- 
day m khilght viewers watch 
w luntsers. mostly housewives, 
taking It a ll o ff In "Lst's  Strip 
T o fsthe r." billed aa the tube's 

'  only atrip quit.
Viewers are asked a simple 

quaatlon and If a man phones In 
the correct ansaw, the stripper 
takes sometMag off. She psks 
something on If the caOer with 
Bk  oorrect answer Is a woman.

"Ours Is not poreography." 
aaya TskTortno's tdoa praal- 
dmt OtaBana GardW. "Ms am 
aarhM. 11» aadtam  is ra a ^  
fer 0»  Mm w  and la  feet Ms

the World Champion Belly-flop 
and Cannonball DMng conteat 
In Canada and the World 
Champion Polacllm bkig con
tent In Kentucky, to name only 
two.

B illy 's  agent says he makes 
fo ir  such appearances a month 
»  M.OOO eikch Ih a t would be 
1340,OM a year.

T h e  pmaldent'a yotsiger 
brother has put hla picUre and 
sigia ture on a new beer called

the variations are reduced with 
belts because the material la 
p r e f a b r i c a t e d  i n t o  
d im e n s io n a lly  consisten t 
blankets before it's  installed 

Discuss with each contractor 
the R-value of the material to be 
insta lled . R-value represents 
Insulation's ab ility  to resist heat 
transfer -  into the home In 
summer, out of it in fa ll and 
w in te r Thus, specify your 
inaulation needs in R values, not 
Inches, for 10 inches of one 
m anufacturer's product may 
not have the same R value as 10 
- Inches of another's.

Make sure the contractor w ill 
provide you with a certificate 
sta ting the R value of the 
m a t e r i a l  In s ta lle d  and 
identifying the manufacturer of 
the inaulation If and when you 
decide to »11 your honne, you 
then w ill have proof that it has 
been properly insulated 

Do not fa ll to get a written 
w a rra n ty  aga inst fa u lty  
workmanship "Most reliable 
contractors w ill be happy to 
provide warranty references, 
and Just about any other 
Information requested,"  Sutton 
states fla tly  "They'll even tell 
you w hether they're  fu lly  
insured — and you should » k . 
since accidents sometimes 
occur This is the beat way to 
pro tect yourself against a 
possible lawsuit in the figure "  

Ask for competitive bids This 
is fundamental In mow fields of 
this nature, and in insulation one 
contractor who» work might be 
of just as high quality »  a 
competitor's, might charge you 
considerably le u  

In getting more than one 
quote, describe  the job 's 
requirem ents precisely the 
■m e way to each bidder to 
ma k e  c e rta in  you can 
rea listica lly compve the merits 
of each propoul

Prices charged by contractors 
vary, of cour» , depending on 
loca l labor coats and the 
complexity of the job you want 
done But a reliable yardstick 
both Sutton and Breniff agree. Is 
that you 'll pay approximately 
one - th ird  m on to have a 
contractor install insulation in 
your a ttic  than if you try  to do 
the job yo u ru lf 

It's  wIm spending, though. If 
you're  honestly one of the 
nation's unhandy handymen (or 
women) The contractor w ill 
u ve  you time as well ■  the coot 
and inconvenience of having to 
do moat of the job all over again 
to correct your mistakes

A "good " track in hor»  rac
ing is actually one halfway be
tween fu t  and slow

"B illy .”  I t  was firs t marketed 
last fa ll by the Falla City Brew
ing Co. of Loulavtlle. Ky., 
wMch owns the rights

Cousin Hugh Carter, who 
owns a worm farm In Plains, 
said hla buslnea has Inoeased 
23 percent ainoe Jimmy Carter 
went to the WMte House. He 
said he sella IS m illion worms a 
year — about tlM .2S0grou.

The president's sister, Gloria 
Carter Spam, compiled the let-

lers her mother wrote while 
Bie was In the Peaoe Cbrpa. 
Ih e  book, “ Away From Horne: 
Letters to My Fam ily,”  has 
sold 33,000 hardback copies, ac
cording to E m ily Boxer of Si
mon and Schuster, the publish
er.

Has the president ever dis- 
cuased the fam ily's nraney- 
maklng ventuiva with her?

“ Jim m y has never said a 
word to me ...," tew replied

Ih e  president's other tester, 
Ruth Carter Stapieton, has 
been a fa lthhaallng evangelist 
fo r 30 years. She, too, la doing 
well as an au thx. And she 
recently pwchaaed a 30-acre 
ranch outside Dallas. Texas, 
which she plans to turn liSo a 
sp iritua l retreM.

President Carter's children 
are also attisied to the tlnws.

Son Jeff, 23. and Ms wife, An
nette, who are Interested In

WASHINCTON (AP) -  An 
83-year-old great-grandmother, 
s till capable and active, refusa 
pleas to move into a nursing 
home, u y in g  it w ill be the 
death of her

She may be right, u ys  far
mer Utah senator Frank E. 
M ou, who has written a book 
on nursing hom a in America 

M ou u y s  the psychological 
shock to an elderly person tak
en out of a fam ilar home set
ting can be too traum atic He 
u id  many elderly people fa r  
nursing hom a becauM, by 
their n a tire , they a ir y  an in
tim ation of approaching d u th  

But he also noted that some 
older people need continuous 
o re  and cannot cope with 
home liv ing anymore A mrs- 
Ing home may be a neceuity 
for them, he said 

M ou. 66. a \kaahinghin attor
ney and former chairman of 
the Senate's subcommittee on 
long term  care, u id  one of the 
biggest failures of the nation's 
sodsl system is that it doa not 
encourage older people to stay 
in their own hom a

He suggested that federal and 
state health care programs pro
vide more finandal aoaiatanoe 
to thou  who want to remain at 
home For eum pie, he said, 
more money should be avail
able to hire workers to go to 
the hom a of elderly people to 
help w ith cooking or house
work

Agreeing with Mou, Rep. 
Claude Pepper, D-Fla., said re
s tric tio n  on home health care 
coverage and the requirement 
that Medicare w ill pay only for 
"sk illed ”  a re  means that hixt- 
dreds of thousands of elderly 
» e  needleuly put in In
stitutions.

Pepper, chairman of the 
Houm Aging Committee, also 
noted that Medicare próvida 
no outpatient prescripUan drug 
coverage It  doa pay for medi
c in a  used by patients In hospi
tals, nursing hom a or sim ilar 
Institutians certified by the gov
ernment program

In his book. "Too Old, Too 
Sick, Too Bad,”  M ou said 
many n irs ing  homa are below 
P», but others, especially non-

proflt hom a operated by re li
gious orgsnlations. offer a -  
cellent a re

Chaplin buried today
C O R S IE R -S U R -V E V E Y , 

Switzerland (AP) -  Charlie 
Chaplin w u  buried this morning 
in a simple ceremony in the 
graveyard of this Ssdu village 
where he died C hristm u day at 
the age of M.

The funeral w u  a  he wanted 
— w ithout fan fve  In the little  
town overlooking Lake Geneva 
and the majestic French alps 
where he spent the last 23 
y a rs  of his life.

Only about 30 re la tiva , dow  
friends and household staffera 
attended the rain-swept, 20-mln- 
ute ceremony for the ane- 
tw lrling  L ittle  Tramp of the si
lent screen

About ISO reporters and 
curious v lllagen  observed the 
ceremony from betend an en
closure set up by p o lia  around 
the buria l site.

Chaplin's widow Oona, look-

The finest
M O D U LA R  STEREO SYSTEMS
ever produced by

Choose the system that's right 
for you...and your budget!

S eries I
Sound
System

A J l^ ' ____
S eries I
Sound
System

HZodel JM4W-Features Allegro Series!Amphlier 
- AM 'FM/Stereo FM Tuner Three-speed Stereo
Record Changer Shown with Zenith Allegro 1(X)0 
Spealrer Systems Simulated wood cabinet, 
handsome grained Walnut finish Great sound 
at a great value price

» 1 9 8 00

The ISini-Wedge • Model J587W-Dramatic new 
styling plus terrific stereo sound-at a very affordable 
price. Features Allegro Senes! Amplifier-AM/FM/ 
Stereo FM Tuner Three speed Stereo Record 
Changer 8-Trac)< Stereo Tape Player Shown with 
Allegro 1(XX) Speaker System. Simulated wood 
cabinet, grained Walnut finish. C A  .Z.

people u y  they need them
"Complalnta art few. Our 

shows v e  after mickilght, so 
we don't attempt to reach ml- 
hon People f k ^  us with let
ters and phone a lls  uy ing  
they want ua to continue ”

On Satirdays, TeleToiino of
fers a three-hour question-and- 
arawer period ivlth author 
Franco Valobra on d lfflc u ltia  
ki the bedroom. "People want 
to ta lk  about their anual prob
lem s." Valobra uys.

Such shows are unique ki Eu
rope w ith a check shoring that 
no m ajor country on the conti
nent offers either private tele- 
vlteon iH jdlty o r m idity on na
tional outlets controlled or fl- 
nonoed by the government.

They are also controverteal In 
this heavily Roman Catholic 
nation. The Vatican has not 
taken a iiy public potetion on the 
shows, but Pope Paul VI aaaall- 
ed “ argsnlaed action of v ia ”  
and "the  unbridled ju te lfla tio n  
for the worst Intelncta through 
the pornography of the m aa 
media”  k i hla tealaof-the- 
church message Thursday

( '

Mode) J590W -Feature^((egro Senes I I  Amplifier 
with 7 watts min. RMS power per channel into 8 ohms 
with no more than 1% total harmonic distortion from 
60 to 15,000 Hz AM/FM/Stereo FM Tuner. Three
speed Stereo Record Changer with Shure magnetic_. ..cartridge. 8-Track Tape Piayer Shown with Allegro 
2000 Speakers with Brilliance Control. Simulated 
wood cabinet, grained Walnut finish.

» 4 3 5 95

The Wedge • Model JS96W-Features Allegro 
Series H I Amplifier with 15 watts min RMS power per 
channel from 40 to 18,000 Hz. into 8 ohms with no 
more than 0.5% total harmonic distortion' AM/FM/ 
Stereo FM Tuner. Three-speed Stereo Record 
Changer with Shure magnetic ca rlr id ^  8-track Tape 
Player. Shown with Zenith Allegro 3000 Speakers 
with Brilliance Control. Simulated wood cabinet, 
grained Walnut finish. ^  _

» 5 4 9 ’ »

The quality goes In before the name goes on*’

Clay Brothers TV & Appliance
formerly HAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANCES

The term " p ir » "  in hor»- 
racing com a from the early 
days of the sport on the English 
moors A bag of coins w u  hung 
from a pole at the finish and 
the firs t rider to reach it got 
the p u ru .

Kitcher Aid 
Magic Chef

Frigidaire 
Hot point

Toppan
Thermador

M aytag •  Sony 
Am ana •  Zenith •  Jenn-Aire

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
854 W. Foster OPEN 9  a .m . to 6 p«m. 669-3207

phetography, rscentJy add 10 
plotufcs to the am ual edBlon of 
U fe magstene for $10,000. The 
firs t lady's fr tm  sscretary said 
they pUm to give the money to 
c h irity .

Judy Carter, who ie married 
to the peeeldent'e 30-year-dd 
eon. Jack, h u  become a con
tributing editor to Redbook 
mageslne, fdlowtaig In the Jour- 
nalietlc tradition of preeldentlal 
daughtera.

C v te r'e  middle h o . CMp, 17. 
worked part-time fo r the Demo
cratic N otloM l Cbnimlltae. He 
w u  paid $1,000 for Ihe eeven 
months' work before moteag 
back to PlakM wMfa Me wife 
last September.

Hie couein. Hugh C »U r Jr., 
hae a $01,000-a-ye» )d> at the 
White Houee In cho iie  of od- 
m ln lftra tive  matters end cut
ting coste.

‘Old fear nursing homes '
Can’t buy a Merry Christmas

But he maintains that nursing 
hom a teMMild be viewed as s 
last resort.

ing pale, drawn and tired, w m  
surroimded by »ven of their 
eight children aa the Rev. Da
vid M ille r of the Church of 
Ekigland in Lausanne, and the 
Rev. Richard Hiomsoa who 
looks after Angllana in this re
gion. officiated.

M ille r delivered a brief eulo
gy on the life  and work of the 
g ra t London-born comedian In 
a low v o ia  audible only to the 
small group surroiftdlng the 
grave. Thornton recited The 
Lord's Prayer.

Thomson a id  Chaplin w a  
not a member at the Church of 
Ekigland, “ but he was a sup
p o rte r"

A fter the prayer the fam ily 
le ft, Chaplin's widow in the 
toad, and drove away in a fleet 
of Rolls Royce and Mercedes 
llm ouslna. before the coffin 
w a  lowered into the grave

DALLAS (AP) — Jimmie 
Emmona d idn't want to spend 
another Chriatmaa alone. So he 
Mved $73 and uaed It to buy a 
Chrlstmaa feast for "U u «  
w lna . prostitutes and anybody 
etae.”

Nobody showed up. And Em- 
m on ended up eating alone 
after a ll.

Emmona, a seif-described 64- 
ye»-old "loner that nobody, 
not even my cMIdren, ca ra  
about" had gone out o i a Dal

las street comer to te ll snyone 
who would Ueten that he w m  
buying them Chrietnue dkin».

"Sometlma I'm  nasty,”  said 
Emmons, displaying a tootMea 
smite, “ but I wsMi't today.”

Own Cwrtwr 
iw lw ta  Hm  

cwstwmon o f Hw day 
M r. and  M n.
John Payne

SHOE FIT (OMP/UIT

SEMI-ANNUAL 
LADIES 

SHOE SALE ;

HURRY!
Whila our 

salactions of 
six# A color 
a ro  th o  h o s t

SAU STARTS TUES. 
DEC 27lh-8:30 AJW.

A ll solo thwM wlH bo on 
rocks fo r yo tir convonlonce

SHOE HT COMPANY .
Satisfaction Guarantooct

216 N. Cuyif 66S-5691 
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■ T/m» Anta BryanI thmg — do you think it could 
moan WAR balwaen u t and tham?“

t) H // lit *M A kN

It cos t no bucks , and  ¡us t th ink  — I used  to  
pay so  it  W OULDN T look lik e  th is '

When did the Disneyland poster gel replaced  
by the Farrah Fawcett-Uators one ‘>

I .

I can't und^stand htm any mora He wtU only 
talk to me tn CB ¡argon*

Bob ond Betty M om

invite you to the new

MARRS GALLERY
Frame and Art Supply

Located South Side of Woltington Square 
at 1-40 West and Georgia 

Phone (806) 359-3541 Amarillo, T*., 79102

or* carrying a larga varitoy et first gwality ektwi« tram«« 
and fin« art tuppli«« in «il«, ocrylks and water c«i«n. In «ur 
gali«ry, w« ar« feoturing beautiful western artd wilf life art 
and brente sculptures by many prefestienal artists.

STUDIO AND ART CLASSfS

JANUARY
17 • Gary Gilrrtore executed at 
Utah State Prison, ending tO- 
year national nrtontorium on 
capital punishment 
M - Jimmy Carter inaugurated 
as 39th president ot the United 
States
t l  - President Carter m first 
ma|or executive act pardons 
draft evaders ot the Vietnam 
ear era
1-31 - Severe cold and blizzards 
grip nation m most severe 
winter in recent years

FEBRUARY
t  • President Carter in fireside 
chat to the r^ation asks "coop
eration and mutual effort" to 
develop new programs 
7 - Adm Stansfield Turner 
named by the President to 
head CIA
IS - Press reports reveal secret 
CIA payments to foreign lead
ers including Jordan's King 
Hussein, Chiang Kai-shek and 
others

9 • President Carter calls for 
"resolution of the Palestine 

question and a homeland for 
the Palestinians "
S - Patricia Hearst placed on 
five years' probation for her 
part in Los Angeles robbery 
and shootout
I f  - Helicopter crashes atop 
New York's PanAm building, 
killing five and injuring seven 
17 • Labor party loses Israeli 
elections. Likud party led by 
Menahem Begin becomes 
parliament's largest 
3S - Rosalynn Carter begins 
seven-nation Latin American 
tour as representative of the 
President

JUNE

MARCH
S - President answers tele
phone questions from the pub
lic in a two-hour nationally 
broadcast 'call in "
9 - Hanafi Moslem's seize 
Washington buildings and hos
tages in "holy war" against 
rival Black Muslims. 1 killed 
and t9 injured
9 • Federal Drug Administration 
bans saccharin because of 
possible cancer link 
IS • President Carter in first 
"meet the people" trip attends 
Clinton, Mass . town meeting 
Z1 • Prime Minister Indira Gan
dhi and Congress party de
feated in Indian elections 
n  - In world's worst aviation 
disaster. M l killed in Canary 
Islands collision ot two 747s

1 - U S and Cuba exchange 
diplomats, for ending t6-year 
break
4 - Washington businessman 
Park Tong Sun named a South 
Korean agent seeking to influ
ence U S policy 
7 - Queen Elizabeth li opens 
year-long celebration of her 
Silver Jubilee
1 • Six South Mollucan terror
ists and two hostages die in 
storming of school and hi
jacked bus in the Netherlands 
IS - Premier Adolpho Suarez" 
party leads in Spain's first 
elections in 41 years 
M - Menahem Begin named 
Israeli prime minister 
ZO - Supreme Court rules states 
may refuse Medicaid payment 
lor abortions
ZI-ZZ -H R  Haldeman and John 
Mitchell begin jail terms for 
Watergate convictions 
ZS - Supreme Court upholds 
government control of papers 
and tapes of former President 
Nixon
39 - President Carter cancels B 
I bomber program

Z3 - Park Tong Sun indicted on 
charges of bribing congress
men

SEPTEMBER
tZ • Death in police custody of 
South African black leader 
Steve Biko stirs international 
controversy
ZS - Vietnam admitted to United 
Nations
Zl - Bert Lance, under investi
gation for disputed financial 
practices, resigns as budget 
director

OCTOBER
IZ - Supreme Court hears argu
ments in Bakke "reverse 
d is c r im in a t io n " ’ m edica l 
school admission case 
17 - Supreme Court lifts ban on

Concorde supersonic flights 
into New York's Kennedy Air
port
IS - West German commandos 
storm hijacked airliner at 
Mogadishu. Somalia, freeing 86 
hostages

NOVEMBER
I • U.S., opposed to political 
bias, quits International Labor 
Organization
4 • President Giscard d'Estaing 
assures separatist Premier 
Levesque of France's support 
for Quebec self-determination
5 - Former CIA Director Richard 
Helms fined S2.000, given two- 
year suspended sentence for 
failing to testify fully before 
Congress on covert activities in 
Chile
9 • Dam breaks at Toccoa. Ga 
in heavy rams. 37 killed 
9 - Egyptian President Sadat 
offers to visit Israel to discuss

Mideast issues
IS - Prime Minister Begin in
vites Sadat to Israel 
19 - Sadat arrives in Israel 
Z9- Sadat, Begin address Israel 
parliament. vow_ "no more 
war "
29 - Sadat calls Cairo confer
ence o f parties to Mideast 
conflict. Israel accepts 
28 • U S . U N accept Sadat 
invitation; U S S R and Arab 
states refuse
DECEMBER
4 - Plane believed hijacked 
crashes in Malaysia. lOOciie
5 - Arab leaders meeting in 
Tripoli. Libya, "freeze " rela
tions with Egypt. Sadat breaks 
off relations
M> - Farmers demonstrate in 
Washington ,  e l sewh e re ,  
against low prices 
12 - Winston Churchill's widow 
dies at 92
¡4 - Cairo conference opens

w M B

lb

JULY
APRIL
I I  - President Carter m nation
ally televised address outlines 
energy program calling for con
certed effort to avert "national 
catastrophe "
Z2 - North Sea blowout spreads 
oil over t.300 square miles, is 
capped eight days later 
ZS* Cuba and U S announcing 
fisheries agreement in first 
direct negotiations since 1961

13 - Massive power failures 
black out New York City area 
Z9 • Watergate prosecutor Leon 
Jaworski named to head probe 
of South Korean influence ped
dling
29 • First North Slope oil 
reaches Port Valdez through 
Alaskan pipeline

AUGUST

MAY
4 • Former President Nixon, in 
first of five televised talks with 
David Frost, admits he "le t the 
American people down" in the 
Watergate affair 
7*9 - President Carter and lead
ers of six other industrial na
tions confer at London eco
nomic summit

I - Press reports reveal CIA 
mind control experiments in 
l9S0s-'60s
4 - Federal Department of En
ergy created. James Schlesin
ger named secretary 
M* David Berkowitz arrested as
New York alleged "Son of 
Sam" killer of six young peo
ple
M - U.S., Panamanian negotia
tors announce agreement on 
new Panama Canal treaty

CHARGE'

w iM riiiii!
ON RKONDITIONiD SEWING MACHINES

This is a clean sweep of every Trade In 
Sewing Machine in the house.

SINGER
Model 306 

Nrtoble, Zig-Zag

$ 4 9 9 5

VOGUE STITCH
Model eOSS, Zig-Zag 
Swih-in Swtten Holer$69*5 MORSE portable

AAedel 1300 Zig-Zag 

builtin butt«r«heler*89’*
SINGER

Rertobl« Ntedei 319 
Zig-Zag$59»5 PEAFF

Model 1360 
Open Arm$]4995 UNIVERSAL

Cabinet, Model KSU 
builtin buttenheier and 

2S pattern«

$ 7 9 9 5

SINGER
NUdel 404 ̂9 9nfTQQIP

$ 5 9 9 5

WARDS
Model 107 

Serteble Zig-Zag

$ 2 9 9 5

NECCHI
AAedel SU 

cabiiret, Zig-Zag$39’*
W H in
Medel 65 
Nrtable

$ 2 9 9 5

KENMORE
AAedel 120-4« 

Rertoble

$ 1 9 9 5

WARDS
Model 30 
Cabinel

$ 1 4 9 5

SMGER
Medel 338 

Nrtable Zig-Zag

$ 7 9 9 5

UNIVERSAL
Stretch Stitch Zig-Zag 
S4iilt-in buttewheler 
Nrteble 10 Oattema

$ ]  24’*
S IN G «
Model 237 

Cabinet, Zig-Zag

$ 7 9 9 5

SINGER
Qelden Touch 
A Sew 630»169®*

ALDENS
Model 14« B Zif-Zeg$69’* SINGER

Touch S Sew Model 1626-A-A- A*159’*
Many oth«r used sewing mcKhinet to choose from.

i  SINGER DEALER
Senders Sewing Center

214 N. Cwyler • Downtown Pempo • 66S>23t3

O m  Lm m  G i m p

We Will Be CIOSED MONDAY to 
prepore for this event.

SAU STARTS TUESDAY-9:30 A M .

Johonsen-Gron Sol-Nm o—Amalf!

Dressy
Wedges & Heels 
Values from $38 $44

Many Styles and Colors

»19»*. *2 9 ’ ®

If yo«f tiM h  en
one ef thoM toUet 
yoif've got if model

•JÎ >W4*. i;- F -4

Gran Sol—Nina—Carousel—Myers

Dressy 8  
Casual
Values from $24 to $38

D
E
C

2
7
7
7
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FUNNY BUSINESS By Roger BoKtn

T u e  F O U H D J h W  i n  T i a y t N & X  

T O  C L O S E  A  D E A l - I T

H U R T S  T O  S A y  " t e l V

W it h  S ü 6 4 ß  O M  \ T ^

Z O O N IfS by Croio L*90*H

M UifSHOOlD 
« g D O I b D A V ,  

R I M 6 0 ?

v is i t
BOfAHlCIlU 

6 A R D 6D S .

I f 'S  C A IU D U U /S ^

MOW.

l i - i ?

SlH C b T O O M IS  R ^ v e S  
HÍL.D tUWRfñAMiy 

RSUM O M

COUSMZMKV 
OtOMMOH 
r AWAY 
fOlUWlASf

È J

STEVE CAN YO N by M ilton C o n iff

^ hAICV a n p  coach

WWUNDONOT&fe 
1U€ <1P IN TH€ 
STREET-HOtOINc 
UPA 5l6N TDWAKO 
THE SlLfNTPlóuRe 
INTHEARSKTVENT 
WINDOW ...

Í

^  STAUCYMIOMT 
CAICHCOLDIN 
fR D trro fiw  

WINDOW

\

B  C b y  J o h n n y  h a r t

í c c í^ A H  h tc u ß iA T e !

ThIAT .

r  VN C ß£iH e rJ iF T f M6W SHC?e&

K6H«»I—OM • / / / ; o U .

Y Í ^  (siAVS- A/16- F Ö ß  .

ftCs

iO i C

FRANK A N D  ERNEST by Bob TkavM

I f  f T '3  ñ u  T U B
5 A M f  7 )9  Y ^ r
w e ^ D  R A T ^ ^ e /»  

O P T  F o r  a  

L « i -  ¿ ^ ü C T ü R E D  

U f E ^ T Y t e .

c IK rit aa, US Pa OK

C A rT A IN  EASY by Crooks A Lowronco
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN Of THE 
PRES51 D)«TiM©UI5HED VISITORSI 
you ARE ABOUT TO WITNESS A 
demonstration of the premont

‘ P A L C O W —

--THE MOST-Ar\l/Ahl/*C!r%a d v a n c e d
^  ATTACK AIR

CRAFT IN THE 
WORLD TOOAV:

ER-MOl D 
IT, SENERALl 

THERE SEEMS 
TO BE AN IN

TRUDER IN OUR
AIR s p a c e :

GREAT s c o r n  \H E ‘5HeADlN6 
CAN'T THE TOWER jR lflH T  FOR THE 

STOP THAr STAND:
MADMAN?

\
C H?l Hr KA ac ra Kp; uS Pa (

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schnoidor

J iA kXJT 
T H E  K im b O F  
P 6 i ? 5 a o w  
R X iC W S T H t 

e ß a u D

j :Ò 2 3 ,

I  W lU-TOTAL 
c D u n a x  OF iuvseu- 
AWD Ik) WLL ODMMAWO 

OF AAV DESniUV

AH.TWe UDUajiOESS 
OF ÚOMAAAAJD

/2 2 7

WINTHROP by Dick CoTolli

T H ie  F?|\PS2 
I  F O U N D  

H A 5 0 4 U /  
D N E 'v M O R D  

O N  r r .

. \ P % -
F U N N V  
PLACE 
TO HAVE 

A N
ECHO.

I2-?7

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

WHY, HEIO , /^R T rtM  1 
JU5T CAME CÜWNTOWN 
TO RETURN THE FRENCH ' 
PERFUME WALPO B0U6HT 
ME! 1MA6INE HIM

w ith  M a jo r Hoopte

HOW NICE' BUT VOURE IN THE j  
WRONG LIN E -TH IS  IS FOR ^
household  60006

BUT1N6,ME A b o t t l e  
OF TRES »E N *' HE’S
SO EXTRAVAóANTi

WE
H A P  A  

WDNOtRFUL 
ISTMAß, 
! THIS 

YEARAMOÍ 
PUTAUrr 

OF TiiMEPnP 
GIFT’S

^ A K IN C S  
THE BEST 

O F I T ^

SIDf GLANCES by GM For

I

IL-XT •  i*r7«««A  ac l a  Di« us Pa on

'W e 'll mortgage our house for a down payment, 
tnen get a car loan for the firs t insta llm entr

THE BORN LOSER

' ’P&T...THE SKV IS FAUIWé^n__ _____ ^

by A rt Sansom

f t

a -n

PRISCILLA'S POP by A l Verm eer

! IT WAS X WHAT?.' 
: A GRE/^T I t a l k in g  

f il m , / ABOUT
M O V IE S  
A G A IN  ?

I\

C MOVIES/ MOVIES.' 
THAT'S A LL I  ^

H E A R  A R O U N D  
T H IS  O F F IC E  '

a

t C T  E q o T
H a

, D D Ü G
d d g o

i n n n r .

o n n
m m

n u n

T H E R E  A R E  O TH ER  
TH IN G S IN  U F E  ^  

B E S ID E S  C U R R EN T 
M O V IE S .'  NOW  G ET 
------ 1 TD  W ORK '  K-

y

A N D  MAV 
i{ T H E  FO R C E 

BE W ITH  
V O U /

A LLE Y  OOP

w H a rrs  s o in s  o n , c o m m a n d « ? ?  ) "mEY a r e  t h e  
WHO ARE THESE CHILDREN"f

THESE TWO? OH, 
COME ON.TOUA« . 
(SOT TO BE WODIN&.'

THE EN E M Y??

O lv H o L

by Dave Groue

T

T B S  W IZABO o r  ID b y B r a a t  p a r k a r  a a d  J a b a a y  h a rt

F iK
F iK E

If l]

F P E E Z IN ^ , .

BUGS BU N N Y by S to ffe l A  H cim dah l

ß c » rra e rCrííATíP 
fi3ifHWS5«E- 
EAT HERE/

(  CHISELIN’ 
CREEPS.'

(  PASS O' CATSUP. 
I  RM___G ß o ^ S //  ,

RIGHTO, DEAR 
FRIEND AND 
COLLEAGUE.. 

SfGH/

WHATiS TH' “\  OO \OU REALIZE MOW 
MATTER WITH \  MONOTiDNOUS IT CAN GET 
VtXl TWO BUMS ] ...EATING THE SAME THING

DAY AFTER OAV.̂ISN T  MY 
FOODecco
ENOUGH 
FER

UMV [XJN'T you c o m  
OVER TO MY HOUSE 
T0NI6HTANPUWTCHTV’

i’l l  even m a k e  s o m e
POPCOKN„WOULP YOU 
UKE TO PO THAT ?

J2-27

NO , TH A N K  YOU

T

UnWad F«a)ar« Syadle*«*. Me

THIS HAS BEEN 
A  GREAT YEAR

M AtM ADUKE by ifo d  A w dTton

SHORT RIBS
W AVE AN  APPLEpSweeriE.

1  L o \ / e  YO U .

L«e * ---- »- AJSII

AN APPLE A  DAY CAN

i S
-Mi

r  OOMpRB THBNJUgT

\ < ?  4
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’Pokes advance with T .D .. 37 -7
By DENNE H. FWEEMAN 

AP Ip tr t t  U rttw
DALLAS (AP) >  H ie “ d iffv -  

eaoe" betw an the ItW  and 
tin  modeto of the Dailaa Cow- 
boyi *M r>  No. 31 oa M l )er- 
K y . Hi  M eo good m  •  rookie 
he e u  ghre the N M lonil Poot- 
b iS  L e ig iie 'i premier

Dallas » IS  bounced o it of the 
f ln t  round of the Natk»al 
Football Conference playona 
last year by Lea Angelet be
cause it  dkh i't have a rum er.

Now, the Cowboyi have a 
back who Monday outdueied 
the beM — Chicago'i Walter 
Payton.

The 17-7 Cowboy rout of the 
w ild card Bears w ia a perfect 
cn m p lc  of how e ip loa l« i Dal
las c u  be w ith a Tony Doraatt 
in the backileld

“ We have got the p n e  
breaker wa have needed." aeld 
Dallas quarterback Roger Stau- 
bach, who froae C hkap  with 
play action fakes to DorseU to 
poet m  yards pssMng. in- 
d w M if a SAyard touchdown 
pass to tight end B illy  Joe 
DuPree.

DorseU, the All-American 
from PtUburgh who p ined  1.- 
001 yards in Ms In itia l NFL 
cam paip , was swarmed by the 
media In the Cowboy <hessini

room after the onaalded game 
"H ie  playoffs are r u liy  a 

M fferent season, the atmos- 
phare In the locker room is 
really d iffe ren t." said DorseU, 
a m illionaire. "O f com e, 
there's estra money involved.”  

DorseU p in e d  M  ya ith  on 17 
carries, including touchdown 
pUops of 8  and 7 yards. The 
numbers for PajAon were 10 
yards in I f  tries, no touch- 
dooms and dizxineas.

" I  have a lot of respect for 
Walter Payton, we re In this to
gether," soothed DorseU "He's 
a great running back, there's 
no professianal Jeakwey be-

In the Bears locker room. 
Payton oraa trying to find Ms 
head. He had been png-tackled 
by three or four Cowboys on al
most every down 

" I  got M t In the head aeid I 
Just don't remember nothing.'' 
said Payton. " I  feel real bad I 
wian you fellowa would give me 
a break. Maybe then I could 
get dressed "

Q ilc a c p  linebacker Doug 
Buffone m id. "W ith Doraett 
arotmd you can't oonoenlrste 
cn  u y  one thing they come 
at you from every direction "  

"This Is the beat tea ir I've 
played on in fa ir  or five 
years." said Cowboys veteran

offensive tackle Ralph Neely, 
who w ill retire  this year after 
the p la yo ffi Dallas' 11th in 13 
years.

Charlie Waters intercepted 
C hicap's Bob AveWM three 
times as the Cowbop advanced 
to their s iith  NFC champion- 
dUp pm e.

Doraett's Influence was evi
dent at the fullback position 
where Robert Newhouse tore 
through p p in g  holes for 80 
p rd s  as the Bears looked for 
last year's Heinrtan Trophy 
winner.

Dallas piled up a 17-0 half
time lead on Doug Denniaon's 
^yard touchdown run. Stau-

Pampa opens Clovis title defense
ByTOMKEhMLER 

Pamaa News gperta Edhar
After two tournament near

m isses, and d is tric t p lay 
loom ing ever - c loav, the
Harvesters w ill seek a return to 
early - season form as they

begin title  defense of Clovia. 
N .M . H o lid a y  B aske tba ll 
Tournament today.

Pampa w ill open a p liw l 
Farm ington (S-1), currently 
ranked fourth In the New Meiloo 
prep AAAA poll Game time is 
3;30 p.m. The other p m e  tai

P am pa 's bracket matches 
P o r ta le s , N M ve rsu s  
Alamogordo.

Clovia, the tourney co-favoiite 
along w ith Pampa, w ill play

Hereford and Lovington la 
m atched w ith  Albuquerque

Vikings upset Rams, 14-7 
in Minnesota-like weather

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
AP gports W riter

Most everybody talked about 
the weather In Los Angeles, but 
the Minnesota V iU np  did 
something about it.

F a c e d  with surprising 
swamp-like condltlonn In the 
ever-dry SoUhem California 
city, the V lk ln p  adjusted to the 
new scenery and came away 
with a 14-7 victory over the Los 
Angeles Rams Monday that 
was even more shocking than 
the weather

''We knew it  was tough to 
hold onto the ball, so we just 
tried to hold on. get what we 
could and go down and score It 
was no day for heroics." said 
Chuck Foreman after the victo
ry sent the V ik ln p  into ne it 
Sunday's National Conference 
playoff p m e  ap ina t the Dallas 
Cowboys.

The Cowboys did not suTxiae 
anyone in the other NFC play
off p m e  Monday, bumping 
C hicap's wild-card Bears out 
of the playoff picture with a 
clinical. 37-7 deciaian

The Minnesota-Dallaa pm e  
w ill be one half of a champion
ship doubieheader next week
end The Denver Broncoa w ill 
play the Oakland Raiders for 
t h e American Conference 
championship and the right to 
meet the winner of the V ik ln p  

, Cowboys^ p m e  in Super ̂  
Bowl on Jan 14 in* New Or
leans

The Broncoe earned a berth 
in the AFC title  p m e  with a

34-21 victory over me Mtta- 
burgh Steelers Saturday, and 
Oakland edged the Baltimore 
Colts 37-31 In a double-overtime 
th rille r

Minneaata. a 9W-potnt inder- 
dog to Loo Angeles, forged a 14- 
0 lead behind the passing of 
Bob Lee and the running of 
Foreman, then withstood some 
late heroics by the Rams, who 
scored their touchdown and had 
another shot at p score, a ll in 
the last minute

The Rams, who had beaten 
the V ik ln p  3S-3 earlier In the 
year on a sunnier field in the 
Los Angeles Coliseum, coulcki't 
excuse themselves this time be
cause. as Los Anples Coach 
Chuck Knox said. "We had a 
couple of opportisilties in the 
Rrst half and we couldn't get in 
and that h ir t us The Held con
ditions were terrib le for both 
teams It was s quagmire, but 
a quagmire for both team s"

The conversation In the Min
nesota locker room, quite natu
ra lly. also turned to the deplor
able weather and field condi- 
tions

"P laying on a field like this 
Is worse than snow.”  said Min
nesota quarterback Bob Lee. 
who directed his team through 
the rain and mud to toudidown 
h irs ts  by Foreman and Sammy 
Johnson "You're slipping, your 
runners sre slipping and your 
receivers are slipping I think 
the thing that I was most im 
pressed by was the way o ir 
ballcarriers and receivers held

onto the ball. It's  kind of amaz
ing that we d iib i't have one 
turnover.''

While bad weather plagued 
the Minnesota-Los Anples 
p m e . the su i was shining In 
Dallas, lite ra lly  and fig- 
urM lvely, for the irrepresaible 
Cowboys.

Quarterback R opr SUubach 
had them riding high with a 17- 
0 halftim e lead and the Cow
boys breezed through their 11th 
playoff p m e  In a dozen years 
Rookie Tony Dorsett sprinted 
8  and 7 yards for touchdowns 
and outp ined C hicap all-pro 
Walter Payton. 85 to U  yards

"We Ittve  got the pm e 
breaker we have needed." said 
SUubach about Dorsett. the 
m u c h-heralded All-American 
from Piaburgh who p ined  1.- 
008 yards in his in itia l NFL

In the Bears locker room. 
Payton was s till shaking out 
cobwebs after being png-U ck- 
led by three or four Cowboys 
on almost every down 

" I  p t  h it in the head and I 
just don't remember anything." 
said Payton to newsmen. "1 
feel real bad I wish you fe l
lows would give me a break 
Maybe then I could get

Linebacker Doug Buffone ap
peared to reflect the generally 
helpless feeling In the Chicap 
dreisslng room

"W ith Doraett arouxl you 
can't concentrate on any one 
th ing ." he said "They come at 
you from  every direction "

Arkansas attorney to sue 
University on racial stand

LITTLE ROCK. Ark (AP) -  
A L ittle  Rock attorney said 
Monday he w ill file  a lawsuit in 
federal court today that w ill 
seek to have three suspended 
University of Arkansas football 
players rdnoUted for the Or- 
a n p  Bowl

Running backs Ben Cowins 
and Michael Forrest and wide 
receiver Donny Bobo were sus
pended last week by Coach Lou 
Holtz, allegedly becauae of an 
incident involving a woman In 
an athletic dorm itory The si«- 
penslon covers only the Jan. 2 
O ranp Bowl p m e  a p k is t Ok 
lahoma

John W Walker, attorney for 
the three suspended players, 
said the suit w ill also a lM p  a 
t r a d i t i o n  of rada l dia- 
crim lnatlon In the tn iverslty 's 
atMetic department

"It w ill be a class action suit 
attempting U  enjoin the laiiver- 
sity from  Imposing a dual 
standard a p k ia t Mack athlet- 

Walker said.
Walker said he would seek a 

temporary restraining order to 
atop Holtz from wUHtoidhig the 
players from the pm e.

Walker also releoMd a 
lengthy statement from the 
playors wMch aocuaed Holts of 
dMcrtminatlng a p lia t Hack 
athletes. paitkEulailjM 
a a o d a u  wNh wHi

Last week, Waihar sMd Hokx 
told the throe playan tlH F had 
vioiatad Ms "do rig h t" nrie, of 
wMch the Bible la a source for 
the rule.

Hokz sMd firom Miami he 
woMd have m  oomment oa the 
sMt or the alM ptlons made In 
the player's atatament.

Part of that statement is m  
fallows:

"...H e  are...eonfiM d hscauM 
ws d aa i umhratand the *do 
rig h i' rule M  R has bsMt ap- 
pHsd. Ha are thus le ft wRh ao 
conriuMna abotd the raam i for

his action other than that we 
are black studenu who had a 
nonphysical, social encouttw 
with a white person 

"We had heretofore been re- 
lucUnt to voice a charp  of 
radsm a p in a t our coach, but 
feel that there is no other ex
planation for Ms decision to im-

pooe such a harsh penaHy upon 
ua. and to do ao In a manner 
which raises before the entire 
nation queMlons about o ir 
crim ina lity or morality 

"We have arrived at the con- 
duaion that Coach IM tz  is ad
verse to Hack-male. wMte-fe- 
male aaaociatlons.. "

By DAVE KAYE 
AP gperta Writer

Four of the top five teams in 
The Associated Press Top 
Twenty co lle p  badutball pd l 
juggled positlans tHs week 
after No 2 Marquette lost to 
Louisville

The W arriors, last year's na
tional champkns. were beaten 
81-80 Thursday and fe ll to fifth  
wMIe the next three teams 
each moved up a spot.

No 1 Kentucky remained at 
the top of the h ^ .  walloping 
Iona. 101-85 H ie WlldcaU, M . 
lucMvcd a ll 45 firat-piace votes 
esM by the nationwide panel of 
q iarts w riters and broadcaateri 
fo r a to ta l o f 505 potata.

North CaralMa. 7>L beat Tu- 
lane 101-18 to 8̂  B on  th ird 
to sacond wtth O l poisla

Arkanaa. M , s m  of last 
year's suirprlaa Mu bs , beat 
H tfd iB J ta ia o M  SDd Kan- 
asa 71-71 Is  flaa (ram fourth to 
iM rd w ith IM  pHafa

Notre Dame, 7-1, routed St. 
Jeasph's of tadlana IOi-8  and 
totaled 180 poMs to move up 
Irian No. 5. Marquette, now 5-1, 
oHIaeted 5 tf psM a

Indiana Stats, 7-8, ild  not 
play during the haUday week 
sBd ramalaad a litb .

LouMvIlla, 8-1, moved from 
MgBlb to  s e v tb  through its  
victory over Marqualle M d a 
# 8  trium ph over Dsyton.

UCLA, 8-1, defsatad ~
I

State 88-87 but dropped one 
notch from seventh wMIe un
beaten Nevada-Las V eps held 
Na ninth-place qw t by edging 
Northwestern 100-86 m d Iowa 
85-84 to raise Its record to 11-8.

Also holding Its previoiu posi
tion was No. 10 Syracuse, 8-1, 
which was idle last week.

CtaKlnnati. 5-1, advanced 
from 13th to No. 11; Holy 
Crias. 8-0. moved from No. 13 
to No. 13 and Providence. 5-0. 
rose from 14th to 13th.

Maryland. 7-1, leaped from 
30th to No 14.

Indiana. 5-1 and unranked a 
week ago, reached No. 15 tMa 
week thanks la  part to Its 85-57 
rte tory over Alabama.

RomdMg out the Top 8  were 
Vlrghda, 58; Kaasaa. 7-3; pre- 
viouaiy tamahad Florida SUte, 
84: San Fraadaoo. 85 and De- 
trsK, 8-1.
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Sandla in the other bracket 
Tile Harvester, who haven't 

played at home alnoe Dec 3. 
dMuld be well rested In fact, 
P a m p a  C o a c h  G a r y  
Abercrombie expects Pampa to 
he somewhat sluggish after a 
five - day layoff following the 
diaappolnting loaa at Perryton 

"We only had one practice 
today (Monday) because there 
was no sense trying to get back 
In shape for a game the next 
day." Abercrombie said 

" I  don't expect us to play very 
well, but the other teams should 
be In the same situation playing 
just two days after Christmas "

I t  was obvious that the 
Harvesters were heavy - legged 
in Perryton after returning from 
tournam ents at Lawton and 
Wichita Falla BU Abercrombie 
refuses to give travel as an alibi 

Instead, he talks of Pampa's 
in a b ility  to execuM "H a lf - 
court”  basketball "We've just 
got to get smarter and ieam to .. 
score o ff the pa ttern ." he 
explained

"O ur kids like to fastbreak. 
but they've got to realize that 
other teams w ill try  to slow it 
down against us. and we'll have

to win some of those 50 point 
8 mes ”

Pampa's record has dipped to 
54 with losses to the deliberate 
atylea of Enid, O kla, Wichita 
Falls and Perryton. and the 
Harvester coaches sfUicipste 
sim ilar tactics from outmonned 
d istrict riva ls next month 

" I  knew our half - co irt game 
would be more d ifficu lt to pick 
up.”  he said "but the thing that 
concerns me is our lack of 
progress "

" It's  just a mental thing out 
there You can't lose your poise 
against that kind of pressure "  

The Harvesters swept through 
the In itia l Clovis Tourney a year 
ago and Abercrombie would be 
delighted if  history repeats 
itself

Starting for Pampa w ill be 
three veterans off that title  - 
w inning effort Rusty Ward 
(20 4 ppgi. Ricky Bunion (18 2). 
and T im  R edde ll (9 3) 
Roixtding oU the starting five 
are point - guard Steve Duke 
(11 2) and post Steve Stout (3 2) 

Stout w ill be starting Ms 
second straight game in an 
e ffo rt to free Ward from  
underneath

bach's pass to DuPree and the 
firs t of three Efrm  Herrere 
fie ld goela. a 21-yard chip shot.

Doraett's two TD nsis and 
fie ld goals of 31 and 27 yank 
by Herrera compteted the Cow-< 
boye slaughter in the second 
half.

CMcago got a oonsolstlan 
touchdown late In the fourth 
quarter on AveUinf's 34-yard 
pass to Steve Schubert

T h is  has to be oif- bert 
game of the year." said Dallas 
Coach Tom Landry "Every 
phase of our game was ex
cellent. from our offense to the 
defenae and specialty teams 
Newhouae was just exceptional.

they may have been gearing 
too much toward stopping Dor
sett "

Landry said he woultki't even 
watch the Lot Angelee-Mln- 
neaota becauee he didn't care 
w in  the Cowboys played in the 
NFC title  gsme at 4 30 p m.. 
Jan 1 in Texas Stadium

Sports
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Bullets drop Hawks 
second stráight night

By Ik e  Aawdaied Preas 
The Atlanta Hawka nnurt be 

Mck of seeing the W a M d n ^  
BullcU and equally tic k  of 
looing to them

The Hawka played the Búllete 
two consecutive nlghte In a 
home-and-home aertea and both 
times kMt to them by Indentlcal 
margins -  the laat one a 113- 
101 ¿cla ion Monday night 

" It's  hard to win M ier you 
have beaten the same team the 
previous n igh t." aoid Washing
ton Coach Dick MotU T ra d i
tionally. teams split when they 
play on consecutive MghU

UT faces Marquette
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Mar

quette seemed well on the way 
to winning its annual M il
waukee Classic holiday college 
basketball tournament, but the 
W arrior coach Hank Ray
monds, sounded anything but 
pleased.

" I  don't like that kind of bas
ketball." Raymonds said, refer
ring to the free-wheeling, one- 
on-one play in the second half 
of Marquette's 9573 victory 
over Eastern Kentucky .Monday 
night

The victory sent the defend
ing National Collegiate Athletic 
Assoaation champion Warriors 
(5-1) into the tournament final 
tonight versus Texas (51), 
which knocked off Army 74-73 
.Monday night Eastern Ken
tucky (4-5) meets Army (7-4) in 
a consolation game to n i^

"We didn't have a basketball 
team We had five players out
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there," Raymonds said of hia 
team, which led 4528 after the 
f ln t half and won by the exact 
same margin of 17 pointe after 
the two teams played even at 
4545 through the second half.

" I t  was like we were playing 
playground ball. We'd let them 
take a shot and then we’d take 
a shot.”  he sakL "You can't M- 
ford to play that kind of pm e  
a p in it anybody.”

Marquette, w ith Butch Lee 
totaling 25 pointe and Jerome 
Whitehead adding 21. estab- 
liahed control by outecorlng the 
Colonel s^7-2 during a four-min
ute stretch midway through the 
f ln t half to lead 3518 srtth 8 27 
remaining before intermisnon 

The W arrior playera seemed 
to enjoy the "run and gun”  
style of play that developed sa 
the p m e  continued

"But the fact Utet we 
two n lfhU  in a row by seven 
pokita does not mean that we 
■re seven poMs faeOer than 
they are It ju rt worked out 
that way "

AUanU Coach HuUe Brown 
fe lt s Mt chagrined. CMWCieUy 
srtth the home-court Io m  

"W ell,'’ he said, "tha t's two 
tough \orne» tor ua. It's  the fln t 
tim e In a srtiUe we’ve been un
der .500. We are 55 at borne 
now But I guese sm have to be 
objective It's  been tsio seven- 
point loeaee to ■ heck of ■ good 
team.”

The Bullets sron the flr r t 
p m e  10583 Sunday night

PIstaaa 122, CdUca 188 
E ric Money's 23 points led 

Detroit over Boston Money's 
nine points in the third h e l^  
the Fhatona to s 10568 margin 
■t the end of the quarter 'The 
Celts, svho have now lost six 
Mralght and I I  straight pmea 
(II the rood. sMie led by for
mer Piston Dave Bing srtth 19 
pointe.

Rackets 111 Kkip 18
Calvin Murphy and Moses 

Malone pum p^ in 22 pointe 
each to spark Houston over 
Kansas C ity Murphy scored 20 
of his pointe in the firs t half as 
the Rockets took an early lead 
and were never headed

Noggete ir ,  Saas 188 
David Theunpaon and Don la- 

aei each ta llied  24 pointe. Ies5 
ing six Denver players in 
double figures m  the Nuggets 
defeated Phoenix The Suns 
siere led by Walter Davis' 23 
pokita
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’Pokes advance
By DENNE H. FtEEMAN 

AP Ip v tt U rttv
DALLAS (API -  IHe “ difr«-- 

n o t ’* bttw M n the ItN  M d 
I tn  modeU of the Dellas Coo- 
boys ossrs Ho. S  on Ms Jer
sey. He Is so food ss s rooide 
he csa give the Natlonsl Fbot- 
bsU Lasgue's premier nsner 
solsoe.

Dallas was bounced out of the 
fira t round of the National 
Football Confcrenoe playofb 
laM year by Los Angeka be
cause It d idn 't have a runner.

Now. the Cowboys have a 
back who Monday outdueled 
the beat -  Chkago’s Walter 
Payton.

H w S7-7 Cowboy rout of the 
wUd card Bears was a perfect 
enunple o f how eiploalve Dal
las c m  be w ith a Tony Doraett 
In the backfleld

" f c  have got the p m e  
breaker we have naaded,”  said 
Dallas quarterback Roger SUu- 
bach. who froae OdcagD with 
play action fakes to Doraett to 
post IM  yards paaabig. In- 
dudbig a TS'yard touchdown 
pass to tIgM  and B illy Joe 
DuPrcc.

Doraett, the All-American 
from PlttM agh who p bw d  1.- 
OIN yards In his In itia l NFL 
cam paip . w u  swarmed by the 
media In the Cowboy dressing

room after the onesided pm e.
“ The playoffs are really a 

d lfferent season. . the atmos
phere la the lockar room Is 
rea lly dlffarent.*’ said Doraett, 
a m llllonnlre. "O f coirse, 
there's eatra money Involved. "  

Dorsatt p in e d  M  yanh on 17 
cm rlcs,' Includbig touchdown 
pUopa of B  and 7 yards. The 
numbers for Ps3Aon were M 
yards la I I  tries, no touch
downs and disdneas 

"1 have a lot of reaped for 
Walter Payton, we’re In this to
gether,”  soothed DoraeU "He’s 
a great running back, there's 
no professional Jealousy be-

In -the Bears locker room, 
Payton was trying to find Ms 

He had been gang-tackled 
by three or four Cowboys jn  al- 
ntoat every down.

" I  p t  M t In the head and I 
Just ¿ n 't remember nothing.’ ' 
said Payton. " I  feel real bad. I 
wish you fellows would give me 
a break. Maybe then I could 
get dressed."

C hicacp lincfaacker Doug 
Buffone said, "W ith Doraett 
around you can’t concentrate 
on any one thing . they come 
at you from every d irection"

"This Is the bed team I've 
played on In fo ir  or five 
years." said Cowboys veteran

•9
o ffau lve  tackle Ralph Neely, 
who w ill re tire  this year after 
the playoffa Dallas' 11th In 17 
years.

Charlie Waters Intercepted 
CM cap's Bob Avelllnl three 
times as the Cowboys advanced 
to their sixth NFC champion
ship p m e .

Doraett’s Influence was evi
dent at the fullback position 
where Robert Newhouae tore 
through p p in g  holes for 80 
yards as the Bears looked for 
last year's Heiaman Trophy 
winner.

Dallas piled up a 17-0 half
time lead on Doug Dennison's 
^ya^d touchdown rua Stau-

Pampa opens Clovis title defense
ByTOMKEhMLER 

Pampa News Sports Edhar
After two tournament near

m isses, and d is tric t p lay 
loom ing ever • cloaer, the
Harvesters w ill seek a return to 
early • season fonn as they

begin title  defanae of Clovis. 
N .M . H o lid a y  B aske tba ll 
Tournament today.

Pampa w ill open ap ins t 
Farm ington lS-1), currently 
ranked fourth In the New Mexico 
prep AAAA poll. Game time Is 
3:30 p.m. The other p m e  In

P am pa'a bracket matches 
P o r ta le a . N M . ve rsu s 
Alamogordo.

Ciovia. the tourney co-favortte 
along w ith Pampa, w ill play

Hereford and Lovington la 
m atched w ith  Albuquerque

Vikings upset Rams, 14-7 
in Minnesota-like weather

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
AP Sparta W riter

Most everybody talked about 
the weather In Los Angeles, but 
the Minnesota V lldnp  did 
something about it.

F a c e d  artth surprising 
Bwamp-llke conditlans In the 
ever-<bry Southern California 
city, the V ik ln p  adjuated to the 
new scenery and came away 
with a li-7  victory over the Loa 
Angeles Rams Monday that 
was even mom shocking than 
the weather

"We knew it  was tough to 
hold onto the ball, so we just 
tried to hold on. get what we 
could and go down and score It 
was no day for heroics." said 
Chuck Foreman after the victo
ry sent the V ik ln p  Into next 
Sunday's National Conference 
playoff p m e  a p in s t the Dallas 
Cowboys.

The (Cowboys did not surprise 
anyone In the other NFC play
off p m e  Monday, bumping 
C hicap ’s wild-card Bears out 
of the playoff picture with a 
clinical, 37-7 declaian

The Minneaota-Dallaa pm e 
w ill be one half of a champion
ship doubleheader next week
end The Denver Broncos w ill 
play the Oakland Raiders for 
t h e American Conference 
championdiip and the right to 
meet the winner of the V ik ln p  
Cowboys p m e  in the Super 
Bowl on Jan 14 in New Or
leans

The Broncos earned a berth 
In the AFC title  p m e  with a

34-31 victory over ine P itts
burgh Steelers Saturday, and 
Oakland edged the Baltimore 
Colta 37-31 In a doubie-overtime 
th rille r

Minnesota, a 9V4-poiit inder- 
dog to Los Angeles, forged a 14- 
0 lead behind the passing of 
Bob Lee and the n n iln g  of 
Foreman, then withstood some 
late heroics by the Rams, who 
scored their touchdown and had 
another shot at a score, a ll In 
the last mimite

The Rams, who had beaten 
the V ik in p  35-3 earlier In the 
year on a sunnier field in the 
Los Angeles Oillaeum. couldn't 
excuse themselves this time be
cause. as Los Anples Coach 
Chuck Knox said. "We had a 
couple of opporiinltles in the 
firs t half and we couldn't get in 
and that h ir t us. The field con
ditions were terrib le for both 
teams It  was a quagmire, but 
a quagmire for both team s"

The conversation In the Min
nesota locker room, quite natu
ra lly , also turned to tlw  deplor
able weather and field condi- 
tlons

"P laying on a field like this 
is worse ttian snow,”  said Min
nesota quarterback Bob Lee, 
who directed his team through 
the rain and mud to toudidown 
ta rsts by Foreman and Sammy 
Johnson "You're dipping, your 
ru m eri are slipping and your 
recelvera are slipping I think 
the thing that I was mod im 
pressed by was the way o tr 
ballcarriers and reedvers held

onto the ball. It's  kind of am at 
li^  that we didn't have one 
tim ove r.”

While bad weather plagued 
the Minneseta-Los A n p la  
p m e , the s«xi was shining in 
Dallas, lite ra lly  and fig
uratively, for the krepresaible 
Cowboys.

Quarterback Roger Staubach 
had them rid ing high with a 17- 
0 halftim e lead and the Cow
boys breeied through their llth  
playoff p m e  in a doaen years 
Rookie Tony Doraett sprinted 
22 and 7 yards for touchdowns 
and outp ined C hicap all-pro 
Walter Payton. 85 to 80 yards

"We have got the pm e 
breaker we have needed.”  said 
Staubach about Doraett. the 
m u c h-heralded All-American 
from Pittburgh who p ined 1.- 
008 yards in his in itia l NFL

In the Bears locker room, 
Payton was s till shakinf out 
cobwebs after being png-tack
led by three or four (Cowboys 
on almoat every down 

" I  got h it In the head and I 
Just don’t remember anything.”  
said Payton to newsmen  "1 
feel real bad I wish you fe l
lows arould give me a break 
Maybe then 1 could get 
dressed”

Linebacker Doug Buffone ap
peared to reflect the generally 
helpless feeling in the Chicap 
dremlng room

"With Doraett arouid you 
can't concentrate on any one 
tM ng." he said. "They come at 
you from every d irection"

Arkansas attorney to sue 
University on racial stand

LITTLE ROCK, Ark (AP) -  
A L ittle  Rock attorney said 
Monday he w ill file  a lawsuit in 
federal court today that w ill 
seek to have three suspended 
University of Arkansas football 
players reinstated for the Or- 
a np  Bowl

Running backs Ben Cowins 
and Michael Forrert and wide 
receiver Donny Bobo were sus
pended last week by Coach Lou 
HMU. allegedly because of an 
Incident involving a woman In 
an athletic dorm itory. The sus
pension covers only the Jan. 2 
O ranp Bowl p m e  aptaiat Ok
lahoma.

John W. Walker, attorney for 
the three suspended players, 
said the suit w ill also a l l ^  a 
t r a d i t i o n  of racial dia- 
crim liu itlan In the uMverslty's 
atMetlc department

" I t  w ill be a daas action suit 
attempting to enjoin the uMver- 
aity from  Impoaing a dual 
standard a p liia t Mack athlet- 
M ," Walker said.

Walker said he would seek a 
temporary rertrainlng order to 
atop Holts from wttM iolMnf the 
players from the pnne.

Walker alao icleeaed a 
lengthy statement from the 
players wMch accueed Holts of 
dtoerkminating a p M  Mack 
aUiMes. particuMrIy thoae who 
asBodate with wMle women.

Laet week. Waihar mU Hotts 
iMd the three pMycn Bwy had 
violalsd Ms "do nde. of 
which the BIMe la a source for 
the rule.

Hoks add from Miami he 
would have no comment on the 
auR or the aHapthna made In 
the player'a atatament.

Part of that alatement la m  
fclkwa;

"...We am ..eonfttaad becauaa 
we d p i undaratand the 'do
» ' rule aa tt h p  bean ap- 

. We am Unn left wMh ao 
I ahoul the raaaoa for

his action other than that we 
are black studenU who had a 
nonphysical, social encounter 
with a white person 

” We had heretofore been re
luctant to voice a ch a rp  of 
racism a p in s t our coach, but 
feel that there is no other ex
planation for Ms decision to im-

poee such s hsrah penalty upon 
US, and to do ao In a manner 
which ralam before the entire 
nation questions about o ir 
crim ina lity or m orality.

"We have arrived at the con- 
duaion that Coach Holts Is ad
verse to Mack-male, wMte-fe- 
male aaaociatlona....”

’Cats unanimous No. 1
By DAVE KAYE 
AP flparts Writer

Four of the top five teams In 
The Associated Prem Top 
Twenty c d le p  basketball pd l 
Juggled positlona tMs week 
M ter No 2 Marquette lost to 
Louisville.

The Warriors, last year's na
tional champhna. were beaten 
81-« Thursdiiy and fe ll to fifth  
while the next three teams 
each moved up a spot.

No. I Kentucky remained at 
the top o f the h ^ ,  walloping 
Iona, KM-«. B ie  WUdoaU. AO. 
rsedved a ll 45 first-place votes 
cart by the natkxiwlde panel of 
Oporta w ritere and hroadcaatem 
fo r/S n o li^o M M  polBls.

North Carattsa, 7<1, beat Tu- 
Mne l« - ia  Id a ^  from th ird  
to sacoad wMi n  po«ta

Arkaortrt, g«, SM of la rt 
yem's surpriM  Is m ii. beat 
HmdW m m eaaB M aadKan- 
■a TATI to rtn  from fourth to 
iM rd w ith  fM  pdats

Notre Dmne, 7-1, routed I t  
Jooeph's of Indiana lM-72 and 
to la M  IN  pokds to move up 
from No. I.  Marquette, now A l. 
odladed SM p o l^

Indiana Stale, 7-0, did not 
play during the holiday week 
m d  remained r tith .

Louinville, A l, moved from 
rtghth to  aevanth through Ito 
victory over Marquatir and a 
« 4 1  trte np h  over DaytoB.

U O A , A t, dr taat ad r  
Ita U  1 « «  and New Mexico

SUte 88-87 but dropped one 
notch from sevwith wMIe un
beaten Nevada-Las Veps held 
its ninth-place p o t by edging 
Northwestern lOAK m d Iowa 
8A84 to raise Its record to 11-8.

Alao holding its  previous poei- 
tlon wm No. 10 Syracuae, A l, 
which was Idle la rt week.

Cincinnati. A l, advanced 
from 12th to No. 11; Holy 
Ckoas, 8-0, moved from No. 13 
to No. 13 and Providence, AO. 
roee from llth  to 13th.

Maryland, 7-1, leaped from 
30th to  No 14

Indiana. A l and unranked a 
• 0. rsaefrad No. IS tMs 

thanks la  p t  to lu  0887 
victory ovar AlMoma.

Roimdlag o rt the Top «  were 
V irgtaln. Ad; Eaaaaa. 7-3; pre- 
vlourty uaranhad Florida Btate, 
M ; Ia n  FYaadaoo. AS and De
tro it. A l.
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Sandla In the other bracket.
H ie Harveater, who haven't 

played at home since Dec 3. 
rtw iild  be well rested. In fact. 
P a m p a  C o a c h  G a r y  
Abercrombie expects Pampa to 
be somewhat sluggish after a 
five - day layoff fallowing the 
disappointing loss at Perryton 

"We only had one practice 
today (Monday) because there 
was no sense trying to get back 
in shape for a game the next 
day,”  Abercrombie said 

" I  don't expect us to play very 
well, but the other teams should 
be In the same situation playing 
Just two days after Christmas " 

I t  was obvious that the 
Harvesters were heavy - legged 
in Perryton after returning from 
tournam ents at Lawton and 
Wichita Falla But Abercrombie 
refuaes to give travel as an alibi 

Instead, he talks of Pampa's 
In a b ility  to execute "H a lf • 
court" basketball "We've ju tt 
got to get smarter and learn to 
score o ff the pattern," he 
explained

"Our kids like to fastbreak. 
but they've got to realize that 
other teams w ill try  to slow it 
down a p in s t us, and we ll have

to win some of thoae 50 point 
p m e s "

Pampa's record has dipped to 
A4 w ith looses to the deliberate 
styles of Enid. O kla . W ichiu 
Falls and Perryton, and the 
Harvester coaches anticipate 
sim ilar tactics from oitmanned 
d istrict rivals next month 

"1 knew our half - co trt pm e  
would be more d ifficu lt to pick 
up.”  he u id  "but the thing that 
concerns me is our lack of 
progress "

" It's  Just a mental thing out 
there You can't lose your poise 
a p in s t that kind of pressure "  

The Harvesters swwpt through 
the in itia l Clovis Tourney a year 
ago and Abercrombie would be 
delighted if  history repeats 
itself

Starting for Pampa w ill be 
three veterans off that title  - 
w inning effort Rusty Ward 
(30 4 ppg), Ricky Bunion (18 2), 
and T im  R edde ll (9 3) 
Rounding out the starting five 
are point - guard Steve Duke 
(11 2) and post Steve Stout (3.2) 

Stout w ill be starting his 
second straight pm e  in an 
e ffo rt to free Ward from  
underneath

bach’s pass to DuPree and the 
flra t of three Efren Herrera 
fie ld goals, a 31-yard chip rtMt.

Dorartt's two TD nna 
fie ld goals of 31 and 37 yanh 
by Herrera completed the Cow
boys slaughter in the second 
half.

C hicap p t  a conooUtion 
touchdown late In the fourth 
quarter on AveUlM's 34-yard 
pass to Steve Schubert.

"This has to be o ir beat 
p m e  of the year," aald Dallaa 
Coach Tom Landfy "Every 
phaae of our pm e  waa ex
cellent. from our offenae to the 
defenae and specialty teams. 
Newhouae waa just exceptional.

they may have been gearing 
too much toward stopping Dor
aett "

Landry said he aroukki't even 
watch the Los Anples-Mln- 
nesota becauae he didn't care 
who the Cowboys played In the 
NFC Utle p m e  r t  4 30 p m., 
Jan 1 in Texas Stadium.
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Bullets drop Hawks 
second straight night

By The Aaaadatad Press
The Atlanta Hawks must be 

sick of seeing the Wartdnpon 
Bullets and equally sick of 
losing to them.

The Hawks pUyed the BulleU 
two consecutive lig h ts  in a 
home-and-home aeries and both 
times lost to them by Indentical 
margins — the la rt one a I lA  
1« ¿cisión Monday night.

" It's  hard to win after you 
have beaten the same team the 
previous night.”  said Washing
ton Coach Dick Motta. "T rad i
tionally. teams spilt when they 
play on consecutive MgMa

UT faces Marquette
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Mar

quette seemed well on the way 
to winning its annual M il
waukee Classic holiday co ilep  
basketball tournament, but the 
Warrior coach. Hank I ^ -  
monda sounded anything qw  
pleased.

" I  don't like that kind of bas
ketball." Raymonds said, refer
ring to the free-wheeling, one- 
on-one play in the second half 
of Marquette s 90-73 victory 
over Eastern Kentucky Monday 
night

The victory sent the defend
ing National Collegiate Athletic 
Aasodation champion Warriors 
(6-1) into the loumameitt final 
tonight versus Texas (A l), 
which knocked off Army 74-73 
Monday night Eastern Ken
tucky (4-5) meets Army (7-4) in 
a consolation pm e tonight

"We didn't have a basketball 
team We had Tive players out
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there.”  Raymonda said of his 
team, which led 4A28 after the 
flrs t half and won by the exact 
same margin of 17 points after 
the two teams played even r t  
45-45 through the second half.

" I t  was like we were playing 
playground ball. We’d let them 
take a ahot and then we'd take 
a ahot." he said. "You can't af
ford to play that kind of pm e  
a p in s t anybody "

Marquette, with Butch Lee 
totaling 25 pointa and Jerome 
Whitehead adding 21. estab- 
liahed control by outaccring the 
Colonels 17-2 during a fo ir-m in
ute stretch midway through the 
flrs t half to lead 35-18 with 6 27 
remaining before iiSermtaeian 

The W arrior players seemed 
to enjoy the " n ii and gun”  
style of play that developed as 
the p m e  continued

"But the fact U at w i 
two nlgMs In a row by 
pokiu doea not mean that we 
are eeven poMs better than 
they are. It  Jurt worked out 
that way ”

Atlanta Coach HuMe Brown 
M t a M fchagrlned. e«edally 
with the home-court lore 

■Well.”  he la id , "that's two 
tough losses for us It's  the first 
time in a while we've been un
der SM. We are $4 at home 
now But I guere ire  have to be 
objective. It's  been two sevoi- 
potnt loaees to a heck of a good 
team "

The BuHcts won the first 
p m e  100-83 Sunday night

Ptetaas 122, Celtics IM  
Elric Money's 23 points led 

Detroit over Boetoa Money's 
nine pointa in the third helred 
the pistons to a 10048 margin 
at the end of the quater 'The 
Celti, who have now lost six 
straight and 11 straight pmes 
<n the road, were led by far
mer Piston Dave Bing with 19 
pobita.

Rackets 113, K k ip  to 
Calvin Murphy and Moaea 

Malone pum p^ In 22 pointa 
each to spark Houston over 
Kansas City. Murphy scored 20 
of his points in the flrat half re 
the Rockets took an early lead 
and were never headed

Noggeto in .  Sore 1« 
David Thompaon and Dan Is- 

eel each ta llied 24 pointa. lead
ing six Denver players in 
double figures re the Nuggets 
defeated Phoenix. The Sum 
were led by Walter Davis’ 23 
pointa
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MidcQemen get 60% o f consumer dollar
By DON KENDALL 

A P P v a llr ile r
BfASHINGTON (AP) -  Govenwncnl 

f l|u re *  fhow  tha t m iddlemen have 
Increased their share o( the oonaumcr food 
dollar, particularly for such Aaple Items as 
beef. p ( ^  and poultry

The A fricu ltu ic  Depirtment says that In 
November the socalled farm -to-reiall 
^>read of prices for selected market bas
ket food Increased 1.7 percent from 
October

Put another way, farmers In November 
received 38 5 cents of each I I  spent for food 
in re ta il stores, while middlemen got ll.S  
cents In October, farmers got 38 cents and 
middlemen I I  cents

The figures are baaed on a 15-Item lis t of 
food items which originate on U S. farms 
Seafood, Imported pixxlucts and meals 
eatoi away from home are not Included In 
the sns lysis

One of the long-time complaints of 
fa rm e rs  Is that conaumers fa ll to 
understand fu lly  that middlemen who

transport, process and sell food a lte r It 
leaves the ir farm s aoooiatts for most of the 
avcrafe fam ily 's  grocery b ill.

When the middleman price A>rsad Is 
measured another way, the p p  between 
farm ers and consumers Is even liu-ger For 
example;

This year, according to department 
flgurea, consumers w ill apcftd an estimated 
tllO  b illion  on farm-produced food. Of that, 
farm ers are expected to get |S I billion and 
middlemen 1124 bUlloa

The expenditures are for a ll food 
purchased In 1977, Including Items bought 
In re ta il grocery stores attd meals eaten 
away from  home

U rn , if  a hypothetical basket of food 
could be put together and sold for $18 to 
reflect the total food spending of consumers 
this year, the farm ers' dtare would be 15 60 
and middlemen would get 112.40

On the basis, farmers this year are 
getting 31 1 cenU of each f l  consumers 
pend on a ll food this year and middlemen 
88.0 cents, compared to the 38 cents snd 61

canta fa rm e rs  and m iddlam an got 
reapacUvaly hi Novmbar for th aM ta m  Hat 
of markatbaakat grooarlas.

un ic ta is  aald that the difference Is due 
prtmarUy to the added coats of serving food 
eatan la reatauranta

hleanwhUe, the dapartmant’s regidar 
analysis of the 15-itam markatbaakat food 
lis t showed that re ta il beef prlcaa adpd  
higher last month to an avarap of almost 
11.42 a pound, measured on an all-cut basis. 
Ih a t was up fo ir-tenths o f a cent from  
October.

But the farm  value of reta il beef dropped 
to 82.4 cents a pound from 84.4 in October 
That meant that the middleman's share 
Increased during the month to 98.5 cents 
from 97.1 cents In October, according to the 
report.

Farm value Is not what farmers get for 
live cattle since it takes nearly 12 pounds of 
choice-grade steer to make one pound of 
supermarket beef. It Is, howeW , the 
producer's share o f what consumers pay 
for beef at store counters.

H w  re ta il price of pork also rose to more 
than $1.27 a pound, a gala of alx-4ealha o f a 
cent from  October. H »  farm  value WH 78.2 
cents, down from 717 In October, and the 
middleman share rose to 97.2 canta from 
14.2 cants.

W ASHINGTON(AP) -  A g ricu ltu re  
Secretary Bob Bergland says the United 
Stales probably w ill be asked to ease some 
of its im port restrictions on fo re lp  goods if 
It wants to p h i larger access for American 
farm  products in the world market.

One Item which la expected to come up 
when m ultinational trade talks enter a 
crucial phase in Geneva, Swttaerland next 
months Invoivea the poasibility o f more

Europaan dairy products entering the U.K 
market.

Bergland told raporters raosntly that 
while gpedfic demands of the European 
Community hsve not been spelled out, ha 
thinks that those w ill be included In 
nagottatlons on dairy products.

"They have nnone than a m illion tons of 
non-fat d ry  m ilk accumulated In the 
commiBilty. H iey have cheaac and butter In 
adbstantlal am oisita," Bergland said. "In  
fact, they are p titin g  82 bllUon community 
funding Into the export subsidy on dairy 
products this year akxie."

Thus, BergUnd said, the Europeans "w ill 
want to U lk  w ith us about market access" 
for dairy products, particularly cheese.

This "becomes aemltlve and d ifficu lt 
here In the United SUtes because we too 
have an abundance of non-fat dry m ilk and 
some classes of cheese and butter," 
Bergland said.

"B ut we could ta lk with them seriously 
about Increased Imports of certain of their 
specialty cheeses tfa t t r e  not produced In

the Unltsd fía les. Ih ey  a n  compatMva la 
a rough way, but aot d lncU y.”  ha aald.

WAfHINQTON (AP) -  Uto NaUonal 
Rural E lsclrtc Cboparatlve Anodatkai 
aaya ths crunch oa world o il aad g is  n -  
servas "has " f r hv f  Im pllcatlona" for 
ag ricu ltun  and ths ab ility  of fanners to 
produce onough food In ths fu tu n .

Hobart D. P a rtrid p . ganaral manager of 
the aasodatlon, aald In tha cum n t la n e  of 
the orpalsB tloa ’s m apdne that than  la a 
dsa r trend toward M ^e r e lsctric ity uaa by 
American farmers.

NMural gas, coal and othar aourcea are 
ueed to gonerstcelectricky.

Power salea by member rural alactrlc 
systems last year grew I percent, 
compared w ith  an annual growth rate of 
about 8 percent for the clsctric u tility  
taiduatry as a whole, he aald.

Thus, P a rtrid p  aald. there ahould be "a  
national energy priorltieB policy h i fuel 
selection for eleciric generation”  ao that 
power output can be allocated "to  aaaure 
the nation Itsesaentlal needs w ill be m et."

1Mechanic escapes jail
AMERICUS. Gs (AP) -  

Buddy Cochrsn, the truck me
chanic convicted of ramming a 
car into a Ku Kluz Klan ra lly  
In President Carter's hometown 
of P la liu  last July, escaped

UESDAY  
NIGHT 

STOCKADE 
CLUB

STEAK DINNER
S«rv«d S p .m . fill cIo m

$ ] Z S
Complete dinner 
served with your 
choice of Boked Potato 
or French Fries plus 
Tossed Green Salad 
and Stockade Toost.

»TOCKABa
F a a ily  S icak H om*c

from the Sumter County )ail 
early today. Sheriff Ramfy 
Howard said.

G ichran, 30, and another 
prisoner escaped about 7 49 
a m , the sheriff said A police 
radio broadcast had identified 
the other man as Michael Proc
tor

Howard said the search was 
being concentrated in the area 
around Am ericta, about 20 
miles east of Plains

PoHce broadcast an alert that 
the two were driving an au
tomobile with Mississippi II- 
oenae plates

Cochran, from Americus. was 
convicted Oct 25 of eight 
oo iitts of aggravated assault In 
the July 2 Incident which tav 
)wed 32 persona, many of them 
reporters covering the KKK 
ra lly

The tr ia l was highlighted by 
testimony from Carter's moth
er, L illian , who aald she was 
watching part of the ra lly  from 
a distance but left when trouble 
broke out.

R ain , snow relieve
California drought

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Three solid storms ‘ have 
dumped rain and snow across 
th irsty California since Thanks
giving. but the two-yew 
drought may not be over yet. a 
forecaster says.

A wet weather depression 
meandering In the eastern Pa
c ific  funneled another storm 
Into the sute Monday, sending
added snow to the Sierra slopes 
and widespread rains to lower 
elevatloru More of the same 
was expected today

Despite the storms. National 
Weather Service forecaater Ray 
W illiams says "So far this 
year precipitation la normal, 
but we don't know what the

rest of the year really Is going 
to do "

W illiams noted the arater 
table is M ill fa r below what It 
ahould be and that water ra tio 
ning la M ill the rule in many 
areas

Three of the largeM reser
voirs In (^ lifo m ia  are s till at 
c ritica lly  low levels, the state 
Drought M orm atlon Center In 
Sacramento points out 

Shasta Dam, which has a ca
pacity of 4.9 m illion acre-feet, 
has only 814,000 acre-feet in 
storage Folsom Dam, with a 
million-acre-foot capacity, has 
182,000-acre-feet. Oroville Dam 
has a th ird  of Its 3.9 mllUon- 
acre-foot capacity 

A fa ir weather high pressure

system had hovered over north
ern California for two yews, di
verting storms from the state. 
But the system has broken up 
and there la little  evidence on 
weather charts to indicate any 
new high presaur formation in 
the offing. W illiams aaya

California M illtles do not 
have enough water on hand to 
ta lk about an end to the 
drought. But they do have 
hope

The EaM Bay Municipal UtU- 
ity  D istric t laM w e e k ^  re
ported 80 Inches of snow at 8.- 
000 feet, srhlle normal for this 
time of yew at that elevation is 
30 Inches. LaM yew at this 
tim e, there was no snow at a ll

»
Open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
fri. and Sot. till 10 p.m. 
SIS N. HOSAST 645-S3S1

(Cochran was sentenced on 
Nov 17 to 12 ytw a  In prison 
and 8 additional years on pro
bation

Copter explodes, two dead
Friends of Rehab

H AVE A  N IC E  SPR IN G  
T H IS  W IN TE R !

with the Sprlng-lil^e humidified air 
furnished by an Aprilaira Humidifier. 
Automatic, high capacity, minimum main* 
lenance Models for all types of heating.

HUMIDIFIER

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
S35 S CwyUr 665-3711

QUINCY. Maaa (AP) -  A 
radio station tra ffic  helicopter 
slammed through the roof of an 
apartment building today and 
exploded, k illing  two persons 
and in jis ’ ing four others, w it
nesses said

Two bodici birned beyond 
reco0iltio n  were found near the 
wreckage of the helicopter, 
which came to reM on the sec
ond floor of the two-story, 23- 
unlt red brick birilding and 
started a fire  there 

"One would assume they are 
from the helicopter,”  a m ^ c a l 
examiner said of the bodies 

Occupants o f the helicopter 
were Identified aa Chip Whit

more. a reportw for station 
W EEI, and pilot Red Banka 

Pwsons In the b iild ing  who 
were hurt In the craah were 
identified m  Julia V e rp , 82; 
Ronald MIchelaoa 28. and his 
wife, Lynn. 28. and a ID-week- 
old baby

A ll four were taken to hoapi- 
tals. T hd r condlbons were not 
Immediately known 

Ned Foater, a helicopter tra f
fic reportw  for station WBZ. 
witnesaed the craMt.

“ It went into a dive and 
craahed through the roof of the 
apartment building." Foster 
aald “ Then it expoded on Im 
pact ”

The crash on Station Street 
occured near the SoutheaM Ex- 
preaaway, where the helicopter 
reportw  waa watching tra ffic  
Whitmore was fillin g  In for 
W EEI's regular tra ffic  report
er, Kevin O'Keefe, who was on 
vacation this week.

Shah Lewis and puppet friend "Lambehop” will join more than a doxen other 
television performers Jan. 14 for the "Rehab '78” television special to benefit the 
West Texas Réabilitation Center. The program will air from 7 p.m. to 2 p.m. on 
nine television stations and some ramo stations. Last year’s telecast raised 
$326,000 for the facility for the handicapped.

Carrie Fisher: trying
Man, 32, faces
piracy charges

to outgrow Ŝtar Wars^

CLAY BROTHERS
liante

ATLANTA (AP) — A num 
held fo r the Christmas Day hi
jacking of an Eastern A lrlin c i 
jM  faced a ir piracy charges be
fore a U.S magistrate today.

N ikolai Wiachnewsky, 32, of 
Pearl R iver. N Y., allegedly 
commandeered the DC-8 about 
90 miles from AUants on Sui- 
day using a toy plMd snd a 
p o ^ U e  radio taped to re
semble a bomb.

The Ausbian-bom landscaper 
was b e lly  held without bond in 
the Fulton County ja il 

Wiachnewsky boarded the 
M laml-Indianapolis flight In 
Jacksonville. FIs., FBI sgenu 
said

Agenu sMd the hijacker 
passed a fligh t attendant a note 
demanding that the plane fly  to 
Qiba.

Women and children were 
allowed to leave when the a ir
cra ft landed In Atlanta at 8:20 
a.m and the FBI then per
suaded the hijacker to release 
the reM of the 22 pawengerii 
and four crew members 
Agenu overpowered him a few 
hours later

There were no In jirles.

ByJAYSHARBUTT 
APTelevlMaa Writer

HOLLYW(X)D (AP) — New Yew's Eve Is when 
many people drink It also Is when NBC. for 
reasons kiiown to only iU  deities, a irs a TV 
version of “Come Back L ittle  Sheba "  It co-Mws 
( ^ le  Fisher, 21.

The daughter of Eddie FIshw and Debbie 
Reynolds, she la accustomed by now to liv ing  w ith 
the fact she played the Imperiled heroine of the 
hit movie "S tar W ws" and w ill play same again 
in a sequel

When she arrived at a resUurant here for a 
“ Sheba" interview, she'd juM finished posing for 
"S tar W w s" p ictires touting "S U r W w s" 
knicknacks She seemed a mite weary, but not 
jaded

Miss Fisher, Who has a deadpan, sardonic sense 
of humor akin to that of Eve "Our Mias Brooks" 
Arden, waa asked how many "S tar W wa" 
tntorvlewa she’s done She Marted adding them 
up

"Oh, my God 200'" Mw said. She grinned 
when asked the moM-aaked "SU r W ws”  queMion 
put to her She said it was. ‘ "D id you know it  was 
going to be a h it? "'

Now that the "Star W wa" hype has eased, ia 
there anything you'd like to add. Mias F iih e r' 
She did. It was a diacreet screech that b rie fly 
startled a cluMw of patrons at the next table.

Oddly enough. Carrie, a brown-haired, brown
eyed lady ao tiny you could cwve a lifea lie  atatue 
of hw  from a pebble, d idn't get the NBC "Sheba" 
role because of her "S tar W ws" fame.

She aald Mie got it because of hw work in her

only other film , "Shampoo," done when Mw waa 
17, juM before the begin a form al atudy of acting 
at &)gland’s School for Speech and Drama.

She Uped “Shetw”
In England Uot January, well before a ll the 

hoopla over "S tar Wws”  begin.
Hdlywood m oguli tend to type-caM thasplans 

who"ve been In a box-offloe hit. But no such thing 
hat happened to Miae FIMwr, who faepn In Mww 
biz at 12, working In hw mothw'a righ t club a d  

"1 was offered a part aa a retwdad person • 
which I thought waa apt -but no ‘Star Wwa' 

M uff," the said, almoM In relief.

She has other options available. She can ekig, 
even worked at age 19 In the dionie line d  
"Ire ne " on Broadway, when her mother Marred 
in it. Apd ih e 'i thinking of a Mage role early next 
yew.

"I'm  probably going to do a show at Joe Papp'a 
Public Theater in New York next March, an 
o rig in a l m ualcal by a g irt named Sarah 
Kernochan.” M ieiald. A w eeanile  tugged at the 
oom en of hw m orih.

“ It's  called, ah. 'Sleeparoundtown.'"
She won't have a long commute to work. Unlike 

her famous pareris, Mw arid ahe Uvea In New 
York, not here. She waa asked if  this la to avoid 
getting addled by Ufe In Tlnacltown.

"Yeah, and they have better old movfas In New 
Y ork," Mw obswved “ And It’s eaMw for me to fas 
active there.

"  Here, I juM sort of end up Mttkig k) my car aad 
turning on the radio. After two weeks, I know aU 
the words to the topa bi popa and nothbif rire  "

Review taxes now; profit later
By Ray De Crane

Come In 
and SAVE 
on TVs, 
Stereos, 

Dishwashers, 
Ranges, 
and ALL 

Appliances!

SALE 
Starts 

Tuesday, 
Dec. 27
Through

Soturday,
Dec. 31.

Wa w ill ba desad 
(Monday, Doc. 26, aa

O w iatm o i wfM i owr ffim N ia t.

Between the time you 
start your last-m inute 
Oiristmas .shopping and be
fore you start to exchange 
that pink tie with the green 
stripes, spend an evening 
reviewing your income tax 
situation for 1977.

It could be the most 
rewarding time you will 
ever spend But be sure you 
do it before the bells start to 
toll on New Year's Eve. At 
that moment you will be 
locked-in for 1977 and noth
ing you do after that will 
change things for you.

The prudent person will be 
calculating his moves in 
these final days of the year 
to take advantage of every 
possible opportunity to trim 
his tax. And there are many 
ways to be found.

A ll of th is assunws that 
you are planning to item ize 
your deductions on your fed
eral income tax re tu rn  fo r 
1877. I f  you are not planning 
to item lxc, a ll you need know 
is tha t i f  you are single jrou 
w ill get an autom atic a llow - 
an*e o f 82,200 on that re tu rn  
you w ill file  before next 
A p ril 17. I f  you are m arried

and will file a joint return, 
you will get $3,200 for deduc
tions, regardless of the size 
of your income Married 
persons filing separately 
will each be able to claim 
$1,600

But for those sure they will 
itemize, or those still uncer
tain what they will do, here 
are things to review:

Do you plan to buy a new 
car early next year? If you 
buy it this month the sales 
tax on that car wiÚ be

Do you have any unpaid 
medical, dental or hospital 
bills facing you? If you do, 
quickly total your income 
for the year Now multiply 
t)iat by three percent. Do 
your medical payments so 
far this year exceed that 
three percent figure? If they 
do, pay those accumulated 
bills by Dec. 31. They will 
swell your deduction total. If

Cying Uiem now will not 
Ip your cause, defer the

Byment until 'January.
lybe you can make use of 

the deduction next year.

deductible on th is year’s 
return. Sure, it  could be 
deductible next year, too, 
but only if  you w ill be item iz
ing deductions. I f  you take 
the standard deduction a 
year from  now tha t sales tax 
would be lost.

Should there be a real 
estate tax b ill tha t could 
paid in  December or Janu
ary, advance the paym ent to 
this month if  i t  w ill put you 
over the standard (M u c tio n  
lim it. Perhaps you have a 
fina l quarte rty insta llm ent 
on a c ity  o r state estim ated 
income tax tha t is due next

look fo r a loser that you can 
sell now to reduce your gain, 
or to put you in a loss 
position fo r the year.

Now reverse that, and as
sume you have a loss so fa r 
this year. I f  it  Is a long-term  
loss it  w ill be w orth only SO 
cents on the do lla r. I t  takes 
$2 of long-term  losses to 
offset $1 of ord inary income. 
If  you are in th is position 
look fo r the opportunity to 
grab a short-term  gain. I t  
could be canceled out doUar-
fo r-do lla r by tha t long-term  
loss and you could pocfcst the
gain tax-free.

month. Step up your pay- 
ina  re-

I f  vou have any payments 
ro lviinvolving in terest due in 

early January — say on a 
mortgage, auto loan o r per
sonal loan — advance the 
payment to  December and 
get the added in terest deduc
tion on th is year’s re tu rn .

ment to th is month ar 
duce your federal tax by the 
added deduction.

Year-end is the tim e  to  
increase your charitab le  
contributions i f  you are look
ing fo r deductions. I f  neces- 
ssry, esse o ff e a rly  next 
year, but try  to  pack it  In 
now.

I f  you are se lling  sscuri- 
ties a t a gain, you m ust 
execute your order by Dec. 
22 to  allow  ftve  trad ing  days 
before the end o f the year. 
Itosaes m ay be taken up to 
the d o tin g  bell on Dec. 20, 
the last trad ing  day o f the 

"year.

Maybe you show a gain on 
your stock m arket opera- 
tione th is year. I f  you do.

The opming boot k i Ike cur
rent klMUsoa Iqpra G « ^  In 
New Ynrk on klnrdi 4. MK.
saw m ldd lrinriih t Dmoíb Hef- 
fernon score n thra»rw«d 
knockout over Tony ImMi.
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EOMOirrON. Alberta (AP) 
-  Seasoned hands ta the oil 
fWds o f ocotral ASierta say 

'̂ Red Adair has Uwsd up to  hU 
dwedevtl reputation dnoe he 
was called in  la rt week to tame 
a w ild natural f u  welL

The n -yaar-Jd  Teian. world 
famous for Ms dangerous ^>e- 
d d lty , drove a buildaer to the 
trta fe  of a roartag p s  fire  Sat- 
ird ay  to tow a iklUtag rig  off 
the wellhead. Ihe  well, blowing 
w ild since Dsc. I  about SO m tlei 
southwest o f Edmonton, had Ig- 
nMod earlie r In the day

“ It wan the feat of a super
m an." said a safety man work- 
tag for Amoco CMiada Petro
leum Co. L4d., owner of the 
well In the West Pembina field.

“ He could have been fried 
alive The area around the well 
was ablaae. The heat wan fan
tastic ."

Plans arc imderway to pump 
water from  the Pembina River 
to cool o ff the biasing well, and 
aet o ff a dynamite charp  to 
m iff the fire  by momentarily 
dating  o ff Its osygen supply

Adair was 19 miles from the 
Weat Pembina well on Chrlat- 
maa Eve when he heard It had 
caught fire .

He had told Amoco offldala 
he wanted to try  and cap the 
well In tim e to get his men 
home for Christmas dinner.

“ He Jumped straight beMnd a 
bulldoaer and towed the rig  
away," aaid company apokes- 
man Dave McAaey.

“ Another few aecondi and the 
rig  could have been a twialed 
mass of metal over the well 
and capping efforts could per- 
hap  have been delayed for 
weeks "

The salvaged drilling  rig  coi- 
lapaed after It was towed clear 
Slid the cables used to pull it 
free were destroyed by the heat 
of the fire

Once the rig  was out of the 
way. Adair went back to save a 
giant mobile crane and several 
pickup trucks

The company could give no

Ben Ballar 
says bill 
won’t work

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A b ill 
to remove some of the Postal 
Service's Independence would 
not. If passed, make the agen
cy's financial problems dis
appear, Postmaster General 
Benjamin F Ballar uys.

In fact, the agency is in Its 
beat financial condition dnoe it 
was reorpnlaed In IP71. Ballar 
said In an Interview. Its $700 
m illion 1177 deficit compares to 
a |1 billioo loss In each of the 
two previous years

A b ill introduced by Rep 
James M Hanley D-N Y and 
Charles H Wilson. IM Ia lif. 
would allow Congress to veto 
postal rate Increaaea. restore 
presidential power to appoint 
the postmaster general and 
abolish the Postal Service 
board of governors

Small in n n .  but 
parforminq in  important 
function Mfian naaOad . . .  
Mbit would wa do without 
rator bladatf

ClaMifiad Adi aia lika 
ifiat tool In fact, thav do 
mora tb inp  for mora paopla 
at lowar COM than any otfiar 
form of aiM rt-tingl

B u y in f . . .  fa llin g , . .  hiring 
fin d in g . . .  ranting, . .  or ju it 
tailing, a im all, low-con 
Ctaaiifiad w ill do a big. 
important job for you.

NEW HOMES
I or- 
An ta ■' 1 M84I88R WHk Ixrayytfktng
tm. wae O' T8IM  Iwlldán, Inc.

ilk f- 1
rtNBld : lO ffice John R. Conlin
k. Í 1669-3542 665-5879

tm ta nw on  iw r  a .  I4M  w U  a ;W ir { i , c | .V , i ’.. 
h id  In ito d , bid Mdd thsi one 

from M y loose metal
bmgktg tn g rtir r  could Iwvc -------------------------------------------
bMR rMDOIIilblB PAINTING.AND RcniodcUnn. all

“ We have been wUMn see- -----------------------
ends o f cloatag the well several a d d it io n s , r e m o d e l in g , roof
tlm M  ”  aabi MnAMv **lhd lag. cuatom cabineti, counter topa, ~  “ ¡J* . „  acouaUcal crilinc aprayina Free
aw re w re  Red arUI eventually eiUmatea GeneBreaee US-UT7 
reg iln  Ms unbeaten blowout -------------------------------------------.. uau"vw  k ARUN  MUNS KARLIN Conalruc
ic c w u . tion buildina and remodeling Call

The Amoco well haa been ms-m m  or ms le ti
spewing iMurai P *  p®*- b u il d in g  or Remodelmi of all
aonouB hydrogen auipMde p s typ»  Elijah siate. im  A i i  or
ta the thm  weeks It hss hem iM sm i. Miami 
biowlng otd of control Ihe rot- " " V i  riw e a w  
iM-egg wneU characterlsUc of
hydrogen sulphide has been de- All types o( new concrete work, old 
teCted as fs r sarsy as Edmon- coocrete removeable. dump truck 

'  and tractor Free eatimatea Call
" "  MS-2442

»* ■ ■  ̂  ̂ ■ ■ 14H Gwnaral Sarvica
Public Notices SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning

I ■ , Call Maurice Cross. 44S-432S
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals (or constructing 
4 4M miles of Gr., Sirs . Flea Bs i  
Surface Treatment From FM 1141. S 
Ml E of FM 7W - N 4 Mi on High 
way No FM 3147, covered by A 
IS ll- t- l in Roberta County, will be 
received at the Stale Department of 
Highways and Public Tranaporta- 
tion. Austin, until I  44A M . January 
14. 1474, and then publicly opened 
and read Plant and apecificaliont 
including mimmum wage rates at 
provided by Law are available at the 
office of Jay L Hawley. Jr . Resi
dent Engineer, Borger. Teaas. and 
State Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation. Austin 

Usual rights reserved 
N 34 Dec 37. 1477 Jan 3. 1471

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To SALVADOR HERRERA.
You are commanded to appear by 

f ilin g  a written answer to the 
Petitioner's M tition at or before II 
o'clock A M of the firs t Monday 
after the eipiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 4th day 
of February. A D , 1471. at or before 
14 o'clock A M., before the Honora
ble 223rd D istrict Court of Gray 
County, at the Court House in 
Pampa. Teias

Said Petitioner's petition was filed 
on the lis t  day of December. 1477 
The file number of said suit being No 
20.444

The names of the parties in said 
suit are

IN THE INTEREST OF ANGELA 
MARIA DOMINGUEZ. A CHILD

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit SUIT TO 
TERMINATE PARENT-CHILD  
RELATIONSHIP 

II this Citation is not served within 
M days alter the dale of its issuance, 
it shall be returned unserved 

Issued this the 22nd day of De- 
cemher A D , 1477 Given under my, 
hand and seal of said Court, at office 
m Pampa Tesas. this the 22nd day of 
December A D , 1477

Helen Spnnkle. Clerk 
223rd District Court 
Gray County Tesas 
Deputy

N 34 December 37, 1477

3 Purtonal
RENT OUR steamei carpel clean- 

ing machine. One Hour Martinis, 
ing. 1407 N Hobart Call M4-77I1 
for information and appointment

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem'* Days 00S.2O33 
«03-1132 Y7rer 3 p m 000 0020 
040 2013

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
AI-.Anon meets Mondav Friday I 
p m 1200 Duncan 043̂ 2000

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant « II Lefors M3-1734

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies and deliveries Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant 
M3-3II7

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al Anon Tuesday and Salurdavs I  
p m 727 W Browning MS-3021 or 
MS 4002

PALM READER t ADVISOR 
Will tell past present and future 

Answers all questions Openfam  
to 0 p m and Sundays 020 N 
Hobart Se Habla Español 
MS 1017

5 Special Noficus

PAMPA LODGE No 9M A F A  
A M Thursday December 20 E A 
Proficiency Esamination F C 
Degree Friday December 10 
Study and Practice

TOP OF Tesas Lodge No 1101. 
Tuesday the 20th and Tuesday the 
27th no meetings Happy Holidays 
to all

to  lost and Foursd
LOST DIAMOND Necklace «200 

Reward Call MS2334 or MS7I07

14 Businutt Survicus
Specialiiing in Concrete Work 

Free Estimates 
M3 0022 or MS3I30

STOP
Before you build a new home or re

model your old. call Cooperfield 
Builders Fifteen years experi
ence. call M3-04M or M3-04M

REMODELING
Esperl Craftmanship. Installing 

panelling, and accouttical tile celL 
ing Free estimates Call 274-4020 
in Borger. Tea

140 CoeywOnr________________
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE M3-I2M

14U Roofing
FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing 

All types fla t roofs Smooth or 
gravel Metal Roofs Patch leaks 
renew or ne» roof Free Esti 
males
Industrial Roofing Compony

“  ~ « 4 M ^Pampa Tesas

COMPOSITION ROOFING Call 
M3-0423 for free estimate A local 
roofer

ROOFERS HAVE loader, will lift 
shingles on roof 13 cents bundle 
one story 30 cents two story Call 
««3-0423

14V Sewing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center lor 

all makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N Cuyler 
Phone M3 2303

18 Buoufy Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
111 N Hobart MS^132I

31 Help W onted

BUILOER MUST SEU

New home RecMfy (or Occupancy, 
4 bedreem. 7 baths, VouHed Liv
ing Room, Currently Priced of 
$34,600

Will accept Reasonable offer, or 
Acid Features, mokes changes

LAT Builder«, Inc.
6AS-3S70 64$-3S33

FOB
SERVICE

BEYOND A 
CONTRAO

CAU

Lee Qerrett, bsc.

REALTORS
.,664 -4774  
. .  44S-4S40 
...664-8804  
...664-4343  

Nmw m  Shodilefetd ORI 9-4349 
Al 9twdilefeid ORI . 669-4349 
Mwry Lee Owrrett, ORI 664-4437 
3 0 4 llP fM l ............A65-IB14

Kyle

31 HpV  Vfonfed

NEED COCKTAIL wultrcss a id  
waiters im a ied la lc ly . Aaply 
Pampa Club, secoad (leer, 
Cerewado lim. ■

EXPERIENCED COUNTER SAUS- 
MAN: ALSO DELIVERY P S t ^ .
No phone calls, apply In person 
only I0t.t«0 Auto Parts. 410 W 
Foster

NURSE AIDES needed All shifts 
Call 063-3740

COOK HELP wanted Full or part 
time Apply in person at Pista Inn

TRANSCRIPTIONS CLERK High 
land General Hospital Must be able 
to type 00-70 words per minute 
Knowledge of medical terms desiri- 
Me Work bouse variable. Monday 
thru Friday Apply Personell De-
fiartment Higbland General Hoapi. 
al l i  “  ■

loyer
an Equal Opportunity Emp-

48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2112 N Christy «00 M il

141 General Repair
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts New 6 Used razors for sale 
Speciality Sales A Service 

lOOi Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 
M3-0002

14L Insulcrtien
THERMACON INSULATION of 

Pampa For your insulation needs 
Call tOf^OMl 101 W Foster

CEL-O-THERM INSULATION 
Call for free home inspection J6K 

Contractors. M0-2M0 or M l-0747

FRONTIER INSULATION 
too percent natural wood based 

fiber Guaranteed flame retar 
dant Non irrita ting , non toxic, 
mositure resistant HH .FHA.VA  
and Hud approved Sound deaden 
in i Kenney Ray 6 Donald Maul 
M3^3224 M S -n il

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING
ROOF SPRAYING M3-2M3

INTERIOR EXTERIOR painting 
spraying acoustical ceilings Her- 
man H Kieth MM3I3

INTERIOR EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling MS-lUl 
Paul Stewart

BILL FORM AN.Painting and re
modeling furniture refinishing 
cabinet work ««3 44(3 200 E 
Brown

PAINTING INSIDEor out Blowing 
acoustic, mud and tape Gene. 
««3̂ 4<40 of M t 2213

Painting. Texture Accustic Ceiling. 
Minor Remodeling

MS3370 or ««3-3323 
LAT Builders. Inc

I4T Rad io And Tulcvision

DON'S T V. Swrvke
We service all brands 

304 W Foster M»44il

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T V s

Johnson Homo Fumwhino*
44« S Cuyler M3-3MI

RENT A TV color Black and white 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available MS-1201

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

134 W Foster ««» 3207 
Formerly Hawkins Eddins

Magnavox Color TV s and Stereos
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center M9 1121

DAVIS THEE SERVICE PRUN 
ING. TRIMMING AND RE 
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING ANDSPRAYING J R 
DAVIS M3-M3I

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, (ertilixer. trees

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hi-Way A 21th 

M l^M Il

SO Building Suppliws

Houston Lumbor Co.
420 W Faster M9-MI1

Whito Houso Lumbor Co.
t«I S Ballard M»^32«l

Pompo Lumbor Co.
1301 S Hobart MS 3711

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUILDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
333 S Cuyler M3-37II 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price Road M9-3209

S3 Mochiisory B Tools

FORK LIFT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day Rough terrain, 

tour wheel drive up to twenty six 
foot vertica l extension Call 
M3-3S7« or MS-3323

57 Good Things to Eat
CLI.NT AND Son Custom Processing 

and Slaughtering Monday thru 
Friday Half beef (4 cents per 
pound plus 13 cents processing 
U1-7I3I White Deer

ORANGES FOR Sale 3 pounds for 
I I  IMS Neel Road M9-9407

59 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES

Rest selection in town at 10« S 
Cuyler Prod's Irtc. Phone ««3-2902

JBJ GUN SERVICE 
GUNS! AAAMO! LOW PRICES!

All this and more at 933 S DwighI 
Phone ««3-1170 Open Sundays

60 Household Goods

Shelby J. Ruff Furniture
2111 N Hobart M3-534I

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
311 S Cuyler M9^«S2I

Jess Graham Furniture
1413 N Hobart ««3-2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Malhes Televisions 
408 S Cuyler MS3M1

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture A Carpet 

The Company To Have In Your 
Home

1304 \  Ranks M3-4I32

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
312 S Cuyler

Call M«1207 «34 W Foster

FOR I'SED TV s and appliances 
reasonably priced
Clay Brothers TV A Appliance

Call ««9 3207 or M9 3l0(

FOR SALE 41 inch round table with
2 leaves 4 chairs, buffet and 4 bar 
stools, all dark Pine finish Call 
M9 397« before 10 30 a m or after
3 30 p m

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old Apply with circulation de
partment M9-2323

" JOI,FISCHER
I ä  In sw o n c tis  
I^ ^ R 4 o (fs fo f4  4L I ns N.W«3t Mf-44T)

Madeline Dunn 
Mary Nell# Ovnter 
tobbie Nisbel GRI 
Neva Weeks 
Jerry Pope 
tath McBride 
Sandra Igou 
Corf Hughes 
Gwen Bowers 
Joe Rfcher

663-3940
663-304B
669-2333
669-3100
66S-BB10
66S-I93B
66S-S31I
669-2229
669-3996
669-9364

A4 M iK pllanM w « 103 BtM. RArstol ^wpaity M M P A  NBWS Tuoadoy, Duambar 37, IV77 13

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Scree« PaiM- 
iag. Baauer SUckert. tic. Castom 
Service rtiMHie M643BI.

LOWER THOSE aUlity b ilit Order 
Pre-way lireplacea now! You haul 
or we'll inatall - compietc Unc of 
•ccaoaoriet and stoae Call «63-2343 
Box 147« Pampa. Texas

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran
teed Save |1N Call M«-KI2

INCOME PROPERTY (or aale. call 
M34II7

HANDMADE LEATHER belts, bill
folds. purses Come by 101« E 
Franas or call M3 4«l(

IROOMafflca.utUitiaaaaid laauire 
14» N Hobart or eallMS-»«!

OFFICE SUITE available Ptoaecr 
Office. 317 N Ballard Direct la-
Îuiriaa to F.L Stoae MS-3236 or 

I3-37M

1I4B MobMa Moma» 130 AufM F*r SeW
I»1  LANCER Mobile laobila home. 

14x74. two bedroom. 2 bath, large 
liviog area, appitaacet. aad u a ^  
ptnaed. aachortd la cxcellcat 
coadttiaa Ceatral heat and air 
323-3731 in Canadian

103 Home« For Sole 120 Akite» Fez Sole

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foxier S( 

M91MI or M«-»S*4

WE PAY CMb for nice gtckupt
JONAS AUTO SAUS 
2111 Alcock MS-3001

70 Musical kisfrumantt

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organa and Pianoa 

Magnavox Color T V 'i and Stereos 
Coronado Center M«-3I2I----------------------- T --------

New A Used Aond IrMfruments 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Torpley Music Company
117 .V Cuyler «43-1231

7S Feeds and Seeds
GRASS H4Y lor sale Call «((-7122

GOOD BRIGHT alfalfa hay Call 
(24-37M

BALED MAIZE hay. 90 cents a bale, 
minimum of 36 bales delivered 
within five miles of Pampa Call 
UVI23I or «l>-7262

77 Livestock

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES 
M3 1(2«

Malcem Oerssen Realtor
Member of MLS"

M3-362I Res M6M41

BY OWNER Less than a year old. 3 
bedroom brick, den. fireplace. IV4 
bath, central heal and air. double 
garage, storage While Deer. 
Texas 161-6231

CORNER LOT. three bedroom 
brick. 14  bath, enclosed patio, 
double garage, storage house New 
carpet, new ceramic tile, built in 
china closet and bookcase New 
roofs 1121 N Banks, or phone 
M3-1174

FOR SALE In Lefors i l l  N Gulf 1 
bedroom, large family room. 1̂ 4 
baths, storm cellar. 2 car garage 
Call 133-222«

COUNTRY HOME, good water well 
2 bedrooms, basement. 2 acres of 
land, extra large barn If in 
tereited call M3-»13

CULBSRSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

663 N Hobart M3-1M3

Pampo Chryslor-Plymoufh

121
Oodgo, IrK

W Wilks M3-37M

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

«23 W Foster M3^2I31

TOM ROSE MOTORS
161 E Foster M61211 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

1»4 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loaded, 
real aice. low mileage Call 
u« -nM

FOR SALE l» 3  Ford Mustang II 
3«.366 miles Excellent condition 
624M Call 6M 6261III

l«71 EL Dorado Cadillac, loaded, 
good Michelin tires Sacrifice 
663 6*16

IM3 RA.MBLER Classic, original 
throughout I3M with new lires 
Call «l«««I7

1M7 OLDS Del Monte M excellent 
condition 6330 Call 24« 4401

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
107 W Faster M3-2336

Bill M. Dorr 
"Tho Man Who Cores" 

BAB AUTO CO.
107 W Foster M3^233l

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO
Before You Buy Give Us A Try 

7(1 W Brown M3-(404

BIU ALUSON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

500 W Faster M33992

HORSE STALLS lor rent 
3-1(2«

Call

4 BEDROOM. 2 alory, b rick /ca r
peted. double car garage c entral 
neat and air; new roof, fynuied 
FHA approved ««>-93«3

FOR SALE 4 bedroom. 2 baths all 
carpeted, fireplace, vaulted beamed 
den. good condition, refrigerated 
air water conditioner, drapes, store 
house, electric door, excellent view 
M3^«23( or ««»̂ 742»

3000 bales of sweet sudex hay Days 
Mt-9191 Nights M9-2I32

BO Pols and Supplies

B A J Tropical Fish
1911 Alcock M3̂ 2211

K-9 ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Osborne 1000 
Farley M9-7332

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au 
fill. 114» S Finley Call M9-4903

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom 
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
«weighs 4 pounds) Sutie Reed. 
M3-41I4. 1103 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING
Pampered Poodle Parlor 317 N 

Hobart «43 1094 or MS 3(2«

PARAKEETS,CANARIES parrots 
cockatiels All sue aquariums and 
accessories Visit the Aquarium 
2314 Alcock M3^U22

BEAUTIFUL AKC German 
Shepherd puppies 7 weeks old 
Shots Excellent blood lines Call 
after 4 ««5-473«

84 Office Store Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS adding 

machines, .calculators Photo 
copies 10 cents each New and used 
furniture

Tri-City Office Supply, Inc
113 W Kings mill ««3-3553

95 Furnished Apartments
GOOD ROOMS 12 up U week Davis 

Hotel l l« 4  W Foster,'Clean 
VuietM 9»II3

CLEAN ROOMS and kitcheneUes 
Reasonable rates Plainsman 
Motel M» ««47

97 Furnished Houses

TWO BEDROOM furnished house at 
«13 S Barnes MO 00 a month MO 
deposit «49 2010

98 Unfurnished Houses
SMALL UNFURNISHED house for 

rent, also three bedroom house for 
renlorsalein I.efors Calll33-23«S

102 Bus. Rental Property
STORE BUILDING 407 W Foster 

formerly CIW Liquor .Store, com
plete with fixtures Also 
warehouse, storage 24x50. dock 
high Call «0» «973 or ««» «Ul

HOW
ABOUT A JOB w't*'
gooa DOv X  » v s  of o rx j
vOCOTcr o vOOr

(»^ DOvV orú 
♦»onng at o* »*>0 /«nés» 
»0c*ir«ci» sc*vìr»s ^ on 
hor‘' ^0  ntfc CXC-vnlPf 
Ĉ onc0 »0 007'“ O ¡ vwnr OS 
soca»« forr acx3
•oar' fPi« Ad »OFC0

(ceflecf) 
in AmoHlle 

at 176-2147

. 0 ^ 6 6 ^

THE TAX MAN SAYS "SEU" SUPER SPECIALS 
GOOD TO JANUARY 1.

1976 FORD EUTE, 2 door hardtop, loadod, vinyl 
top, 34,000 milos, only .................. $3895.00

1976 FORD LTD, 4 door, loadod plus vinyl roof, 
cruiso control, .......................................... $3495

EUTE FORD, 2 door hardtop, loodod, 
50,000 n iilo B  ......................................$2795.00

1974 OlDSMOBILf CUTUSS SUPREME, 2 door 
coupo, loadod, AM-FM storto radio, buckot 

.........................................................$2795.00

1975 CHEVROLET PICKUP scoHb d o lo , loadod, 
plus tilt Btooring whool ...........y .$2795.00

U U R Y  HOUSTON MOTOR C A

BY OWNER New three bedroom. 2 
bath, living, den beamed ceiling 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerator, 
air-heat, custom drapes, electric 
appliances Automatic garage lift 
Covered patio, fenced, landscaped 
Store house quality home M3-2272 
712 Mora

105 Cammercial Property

OFFICE SPACE 
For rent in the Hughes 

Building
Contoct; O.B. Worley 

669-2581

114 Recreational Vehicles

Superior Sales
Recreational Vehicle Center 

l«I9 Alcock ««3-1I««

Bill's Custom Campers
FOR-THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers cam
pers trailers, mini-motor homes 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
MS 4313 »3« S Hobart

PICKUP CAMPER fits long wide 
bed good condition «250 Call 
241-4«« I

1 MB Mobile Homes
THREE BEDRDDM mobile home 

with lot. fenced, driveway Buy lot 
and assume payments «177 47 
M9-72I3

900 W. «MUS FN. 661.1041

Marcum
Pontiac Buick 6 GMC Inc 
(13 W Foster ««»̂ 2371

C.C. Mead Used Cars
313 E Brown

I«7I CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. fully 
equipped excellent condition 
Local owner, low miles «1773

I«71 BUICK Skylark runs like a 
top. extra nice «1073
1»«« CHEVROLET lmpala,327  
motor, automatic extra clean in- 
tenor, body is perfect Come see 

«495
1»«9 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. its 
really nice, interior is show room 
new «l«50
1»«9 PLYMOUTH Fury Sedan, 
dandy motor, clean in and out spe 
cial «3»f
l«75 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille its 
like new Cash only «4395
197« CHEVROLET ton pickup 
long wide bed. 350 motor 2 barrel 
carburetor, automatic, power and 
air. looks and drives like new 
Below wholesale «2975
1975 CHEVROLET ton pickup 
long wide bed. shell camper 3M 
motor 2 barrel carburetor almost 
new steel belted tires, a little over 
44.000 guaranteed miles 
Wholesale to you «2575
1977 CHEVROLET Impala Sedan 
biggest bargain since the Peanut 
Farmer took over NADA book 
wholesale «4250
1972 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille 
has everything looks like new. its 
perfect End of the Year Sale «2175

.Get a Square Deal 
We Finance

Panhandle Motor Co.
«85 W Foster «49 »961

197« CHEVROLET Caprice Classic 
Landau two door coupe Loaded

JERRY DON S MOTOR CO.
400 W Foster M5-2052

IN7 FIREBIRD, automatic trans
mission «350 00 3-2035 after ( p m

1071 PO.NTIAC Bonneville loaded. 
«1 000 actual miles priced In sell 
101-4351 While Deer

1070 PONTIAC in gdod condition 
Make good work car 1972 El Dorado 
Cadillac in excellent condition 
Phone M9 240»____________  ____

121 Trucks for Sale
197« DODGE pickup 4x4 power 

wagon 15 000 actual miles 
Loaded 1074 >4 ton GMC Ixiaded 
1070 Chevrolet '4 ton Real niee 
power and air 35 000 actual miles 
Perfect condition Hill s Custom 
Campers M5 4115

1074 CHEVY 2«7 ton truck eighteen 
foot Knapheide bed with 40 inch 
sides, five speed two speed aux 
77*-3I10 McLean

122 Motorcycles

MEERS CYCLES
1100 Alcock («5 1241

124 Tires And Accessories

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center ««» 7401

Firestone Stores
120 N Gray M5B4I» 

Computerize spin balance

OGDEN 8 SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

501 W Foster «65 0444

125 Boats And Accessories

OGDEN A SON
501 W Foster «65 8444

BOAT CDVERS Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent I Awning 317 E 
Brown «65-1.541

SPECIAL PURCHASE Minn Kota 
Mag 1« fool control trollin motor ' 
WhHe supply lasts «209 50 Down
town Motors 301 S Cuvier

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR .SCRAP 
C C Matheny Tire Salvage 
318 W Foster 665-8251

ABE Mobile Home Sales 
and Service:

Double wides 14 & IS wides. also 
1x33 tip-out. double tip-outs Come 
see us at Highway 13 and (0 South 
Canadian 'Texas

3 BEDROOM trailer. I'x baths re
modeled Call 66» 2(40 «9500

iNonnallibrd

Irvine Mitchell GRI
O.K. Goyler ........
O.G. Trimble . 
Veri Hagomon GRI 
Sondra Gist GRI 
Bennie Schaub GRI 
Marcia Wise
Mary Clybvm .......
Nina Spoonemorw

663-4334
669-3653
669-3222
663-2190
669-6260
663-1369
665-4234
669-7939
663-2326

Pampa"i RroI 
Estât# Canttr

L 1/1 1 /IM I n
a

I»LI0I(IASS()(MS
669-6854

Office
319 W. Kingtmill

Geneva Michoel 669-6231
Dkk Taylor 669-9S00
Mildrvd Scott 669-7S01
Joyce WiMkims 669-6766
Roynetto Eorp 669-9272
Elmar Bolch GRI 66$-«07S
Velrrso Lewter 669-9863
Joe Hunter 669-7883
Cloudtrse Bolch GRI 663-1073
KotKerine SuMins' 663 S819
BuH Lewter 669 9863
Goil Sorxiers 663-2021
Dovid Hunter 663 2903
Mardelle Hunter GRI Broker

We try Harder to mohe th tn ft
eoAier for our Clionts

Lea Street
4 bedroom brick 2 full baths 
formal dining room family room 
with woodburning fireplace 
kitchen has electric built ins 
Separate utility double garage 
central heat and air «52 000 
MLS 994

Hamilton
2 bedrooms and a study or could 
be 3 bedrooms Living room 
panelled den bright ami cheerful 
kitchen with cooktop and oven 
dishwasher and disposal Patio 
fruit trees single garage and on 
a corner lot Extra neat and 
clean «31 500

Garland
3 bedroom home with liv ing  
room dining room, and'len On 
tral h^fit and air Single garage 
S25 000 MLS 828

Selling Pampa 
For Over 25 Year«

0 IJ f ^  n  N ^WILLIAM5
lUALTOIIS

Jo Davts 66S-IS16
Elie Vontine 669-7870
Marge Followeli 663 3666
Judi Edwards GRI 663-3697
Faye Watson 663 4413
Janetta Malonoy 669-7847
Ron Hill 663-8303
Morilyn Keogy GRI 663-1449
171‘A Hughes Bldg 669 2322

SHED REALH & ASSOCIATES
WISHES YOU A

M illy Sondan HAPPY
NEW
YEAR

OPEN HOUSE 
Dec. 29, 30, t  31 

Do drop by for 
coffee and 

refreshments. 
See our new 

office and 
meet our 
friendly 

capable sales 
staff.

Jonia Shod

6BB-3B71

669-1839
.6M-SI8T
.669-1889

D
E
C

2
7
7
7
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i.ljd  ■
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Monday 
December 26th, 9:00 a.m.

t  \ v

/

PRE-INVENTORY

S '

li

S i

THE BIGGEST INVENTORY SALE WE'VE EVER HAD!
IF YOU NEED LIVING ROOM , BEDROOM,
DINING ROOM FURNITURE, CARPET OR

ACCESSORIES DON'T MISS THIS
SALE!

Sale Starts Monday, December 26th
W e'll be open 9 a.m .-6 p.m.

f .

'The Company To 
Have in Your Home"

FURNITURE & CARPET
1304N.ionkB 665-4132

f 9


